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I

ffhe Pueumeari J(ews

The Tucuincari News
THE LEADING PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY

CIRCULATION. 7.U0O WEUKI.V

QUiy

NO. 3.

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, OCTOHER 33, 1909

QUAY COUNTY'S 3RD ANNUAL
FAIR CLOSES IN A BLAZE OF
TRIUMPH. GREAT SUCCESS.
Best Dry Farming Exhibit Ever Shown In the
Southwest. Obur, Hudson and San Jon Come
to the Front With Premium Exhibits.
THE PUBLIC
Quny County'

IN GENERAL GREATLY PLEASED

Third
I'nir
closlngtodny ni wo go to press with n
blaze of triumph, Wo liuvo shown eight
to ton tliotiHii nd visitors ttiut Quny
County lends In everything In ngrirtil
tnri In Now Mi co. Tin exhibit in
the agriculture' t luce Is ns reiyescn-tntivos we rot 'd have hoped. The
community exhibits from Obnr, Hudson
nnd Han .Ion valley tire nil prize winner,
they have proven lieyond n doubt tlmt
our fnrinoi'1 enn do wlmt they hnve
i'nne. We nre Mit u to ny to the world
that wo hnvo homo for thousand of
furmcrs who need homes in n great
cquntry. .
Premiums hnvo boon nwnrded ns folAn mini

Is

lows:

licit exhibit from nny 0110 form, C.
It. dn Ynmport, first pi Ire, 2(). See
ond prize, K. II. Fullwood. San .Ion V11I
toy, til). Third Reeve
Mcdill.
Community exhibit, Olinr, $10. Community exhibit, Hudson, $10.
First
,
trunk fnrm exhibit, C. M. Porter,
.. Socond, .1. A. Johnson, I2..V).
licit agricultural exhibit on wagon,
flmt prize, 0. II. d Vnnipert.
Second,
K. U. Fullwood, Snn .Ion, 2."0.
Host
Industrial llont, "Ship of Progress,"
Second, Queen or 1'nlr llont, ?2'.
First prize business limit. C. C. f'hnp-wannine Ribbon. W. 0. T. I'. White

i

Mnn-toya-

.

ltibbnu.
GENERAL AORICULTURE
Ileiit display of broom eorn. lint $2.
0. II. Mauley, Tucuincari; second II, M.
W. Dnvls, Obnr, N. M.
Twelve stnlks of knfllr eorn, flmt 2.
Allen .!. linker, Hnnley, N. M., spfoml,
II, doorgo F.vuns, Hnnlcy, N". M.
Twelvo stalks Itirffc milo mnlo, first,
2, W. U. Stewart, Quny, N. M., second 11
J. A. Scott, Hudulph, N. M.

;

Twelve stalk dwarf milo maize, first
Iteevci k Mctllll, Tucumcarlj socond

it.

I). Itiwlisnm.
r
n

Out.
n--

-

r

.

f

.lahns, Tucumcari, tecond (1, Chris, Koon
Knit lace, first prlro Mrs. Sandors.
Obpr, N. M.
Drawnwork, first pilru Mrs. Tom
llatt peck Irish pbtntoes, lit 12, Mrs. J, Huchnnan, second prize, Mrs, Kcf-loK. Sinyeri, Tticumcarl, socond tl, Uowen
Sofa Pillow, first prize, Mm. dcorfjo.
Ranch.
Quilt, first prlzo, Mm. Kegley, second
Hott pock Sweet l'otntoei, first t2, prize, Mrs. Koley.
O. J. Jahns, Tucumcari, second $1,
Oil Pointing, first prize, Nora Warner
W. T. Cro.'by, Tucumcari.,
second prize, Mrs. Kettle,
Ilest dlsr .iy of silver sklnnod onions,
Watercotor, flmt prize, Fay Porter.
first 12, Reaves k Mcdill, Tucumcari,
DINNER PARTY
second II, O. .1. .lahns, Tucumcari.
It. II. Hall of Hell Ranch, and his wife
licit dlsfliiy of red onions, flmt 12,
M. (larcln, Hudson, N'. M., second 11, lavo a dinner pnrty last ovonltiK ut
the Rock Island Cafe. Aiming those
Hooves & Mcdill, Tucuincari.
Ilest peck white boans, first 12, C. present were Jumes Con well and wlfo;
It. de Ynmport, Tucumcari, no second Dr. Shelton nnd wife of Montoyu;
Messrs Ituwnrd, Conrnd ami Vaughn of
' prlio awarded.
Ilest pec1' enwpeas, first 2, C. H. Hell Ranch.
do Yatnpnrl, Tucumcari, second II, J.
(leo. nnd Chns. Kolin are In the city
A. .Johnson, Titrumcnrl.
to attend the fair. They ijre the
today
Host pee.k peanuts, first 2, Reeves
progressive Arm of Kohn llrothers of
ic Mcdill, Tucumcari, second
C.
II,
Mo'iitoya nnd are vitally interested In
It. de Yampert, Tucumcari.
development of Quay
Heat 2.1 ears eorn, .flmt 2..0, W. It. the growth and
county.
boys, we would like
Welcome,
Rbyne, Hudson, N. M., second 11.50,
Howen Ranch, third II, W. K. Humes, to hnvo five thousand visitors like

Twelve Mtnlka sorghum enne, flrnt 12,
I). Hughes Went, N. M.,soeoni' $1, J.
W. Khan, Hudson, N. M.
Herman millet, first 12, It, F. Con.
per, Tueumenrl, second 1, II. M. Dote,
Norton, N. M.
Husslnn millet, flmt 12, N. A. Miller,
Tiieiimenrl, neei d, no second
prize
you.
nwnrded ns. Mr. Miller was the only Cnnodc, N. M.
Fred McFarland pnssed through tliN
exhibitor.
Rest 2.1 ears of pop corn, first
l,
IHiplny of Alfnlfn, flmt 12, Robert C. It. de Yampert, Tucumcari, second morninir en route from Albuquerque,
I'. Hiidgom, Hnrancoa, N. M., no iccond f.O cents, Hilly Ilrcmer, Obnr, N. M. where he hnd been to attend the flrund
prize,
Ionn received
Host pock Mexican beans, flmt $.1, I,olj(n A. F. A. M.
Three watermelons of nny variety, W, It. Capps, Dodson, .V. M second 2, her charter fou a Masonic lodge dor
HliK t h It session.
C. It. de Vamport, Tucumcari, 0. II. do Yampert, Tucumcari.
flmt
second, 2.50, A. C. Willis, Tucumcari."
Hr. Fred H. Knits, KUIe M. Krtel,
Vrnto of cantelonpes, flmt $2, Klbert
CULINARY DEPARTMENT
Aulle Krtel, and Mr. and Mm. II. It.
llnll, Tiieiimenrl, seco"d 1, C. If. de
Jelly, first prlxe, Mm. Sanders; s
Thomas, nil of Indianapolis, Ind., nre
Vnmpert, Tucumcari.
In tho city this umrniiiK, Kiieits of
ond prire, Mrs. (leorue.
Hint threo pumpkins, flmt 12, K. If.
Preserves, first prize, Mm. Camp J. R. Wnsson and family,
1, A. ArHard, N. M., second
bell; second prize, Mrs. Campbell,
Thn Sfintn Fe surveyors ran their
Canned fruit, first prize, Mrs. Hnndors first preliminary line into the city todny.
nold Obnr, X. M.
Rest three kpmhaws, flmt 12, K. H. second prize, Mrs. Sanders.
survoy will be completed in n few
I'ulhvood, Hard, N. M., second $1, W.
Canned vegetables, first prize, Mrs. IThe
S. Itedell, Tucumcari.
Simpson; socond prize, Mrs. Simpson.
The Tucumcari Hand hnd their photo
Rest nix summer squashes, flmt )2,
Radishes, first prize, Mrs. loorp taken this morning. They wereln the
K. II. Fnllwnnd, Hard. N. M second
1, second prize, Mm. Campbell.
ship of stntc which was drnwn by four
Hread, first prize, Mm. Woodman, colors of white and purple.
John K. HiiKheN, Obar N. M.
Ilet doren cucumbers, flmt 12, Cms. second prlo Mm. Porter.
Chns. A. Davis nnd W. P.. F.nton, repCuke, first ptize, Mrs. Campbell, seoKoon. Obar, N. 1., second $1, O. .1.
relenting the K. 0. branch of Swift
.Inliiis, Tucumcari.
ond prize, Mrs. Woodman.
nnd Co. nre rnlllnp on the loenl .trnde
Mutter, first prio, Mm. Ilnrliaimn,
licit iloen tomatoes, flmt t2, .1. K.
this week.
Hudson,
N.
Mrs.
M., second $1, second prize,
Simpson.
ltili'II,
'
Mnrjorie Record, the little Ave year
Ilrandied Peuehos, first prize, Mrs.
(leorpe Yatei, Forrest, N. M.
old daughter of Frnnk Reroid N here
Miiirhcnd,
flmt
William
prize,
Mm.
second
t2,
licit doen turnips,
deoro. j
from Des Moines to visit for n week.
nihil, Obar, N. M second 1, W. F.
Mm. Y. Kohn, Mrs. A. Ciillih nnd
York, Hudson, N. M.
Needlework.
F.yelot Kmbroiilory, first prize, Mm. Howard Kohn were here from M mi toy a
Ilest half dozen garden beets, flmt
yesterday to attend tho county fair.
Kopley, second prlzo Mm. Ko;ley,
$2, O. .1. .Inhns, Tucumcari, N. M
W. N. Rosenthal ot I.as Vens, is n
Silk Kiubroidery,
second II, W. F. Piper, Obnr, N. M.
first prlzo, Mrs.
Unit doren rndlihes, first 2, O. J. I'luorfje.
vl'lior to the fair.

PAIR BALL

Tueumcnrl.''
the second of the series of
will be held at the rink nnd
in addition to the repulnr numbers on
tho program there will be a prize wait
with a handsome present to tho ehnm
pion waltzers. This is In place of the
masked ball that wns announced earlier
iu the week.
t

dniicos

j

Full-woo-

'

Itenj. F. Hrnwn of Moiqtiern, was
toduy to take the fnlr.

In

See Frank Record for the payment
of premiums on exhibits.

of Amnrlllo, Texns,, has
come over to see tho fair.
'

Albert Wafinta of Hard. New
leo, is proving up on his claim,.

Mex-- '

-

Chns. Vos of Denver, is ninkiriR the
Rooms his headquarters while vis-

Klk

'

D

This Was Without Exception One of the Most
Brilliant Games Ever Played In This City
With Honors About Even.
NARA VISA ANQ TMCUAlCARI BREAK
Tho best polo p'arne ever seen In
these or any parti was held at the Fair
(.rounds this afternoon botween Tucumcari uud Hell Ranch.
After ten, six
minute periods the pnmo wns enlled ofT
with the score standing 5 to 5. Hell
Hunch had things their own wny for
the firxt four periods, keeping the ball
In the enemies territory all the time
I Through the masterful
playing of Hull
'they annexed two goals in the first
period and added another to their to
tnl in the third. After that It wns a
battle royal until the tenth period. Tucumcari managed to score one In the
fourth on a magnificent drive by Silas
Muy and that was the end of the scoring until the tenth.
In this period
Schriltr. took the place of Street and
after two minutes of piny made u
dean drive down tho field for - Til
eumenri goal.
With only n minute
of piny left and the game apparently
lost for the home team Schrlltz. manag-'eto break from the mass piny with
the ball in front of him. He managed
to keep it well tn front of him until
within striking distance when a long
stroke of bis stick ho landed the ball
between the goal posts. Hy agreement
between the captains It was decided
to cult the game a tie so as to give
the base ball boys a ehnneo nt the
field.

itiup the fair.

'

Piunl score
to li.
Dalhnrt Is advertising auto races dur
The bnll game started Immediately
ing the bind sale on November ", 'I,
after the completion of tho polo game
mid 7th.
with Heis and Lynch pitching. There
Dr. Shelton and wife nnd their snn, wns a large crowd present nnd every
(iilmore Shelton, are heie from Mou one was pulling for Tucumcari to mnkc
toyn to spend fair week.
They are it three struight. The line up with
pm.'HtN of James Conwell, Dr. Sholton's
the exception of the pitchers was die
brother-indnw- .
sumo as yesterday.
j

J

Yesterday V bull game, while not as
close us the guiiie of tho proceeding
day gave the M,(xw fans ample opportunity to get up nnd root. Owing tn
tho late start that the boys got the
guinu had to be culled at tho end of the
fifth lulling on account of darkness. The
score ut thnt time standing 8 to 5 In

,

I

EVEN

The results of today's game was a
He in tho first half of the eighth Inning,
the score being nine to nine.

j

i

fuor of Tucumcari. Heavy batting
and sensationul fielding were the order
of the day Kach pitche. was touched
up for seven hits lu the five Innings
of play. Hy far the best feature of the
gume mis the sensational catch of a
long fly to deep center by Hebeou lu
the fourth inning, In the next Inning
Stewart robbed Lynch of a sure
by a semntlonal catch. These
two feats were easily the attraction
of the game and brought forth storms
of applause from the spectators.
Game by Inning.
Wlllyard led off for Kara Visa and
filed to Whnlcn nt short.
MeNoill
grounded O'Neal to Hess, Yesslor filed
to Hess,
Whnlen, the first man for Tucumcari
laced a dandy three bagger to center
and scored when Hutch hit a beauty
through short. O'Neal hit a slow one
to I.undy ut short and reached first
on It as l.unduy fell to sleep with the
ball In his hand. About then, some
one set an alarm clock going and I.undy
woko up long enough to catch Hutch
at the plate ns he slid for borne. Mordy
nnd O'Neal executed a double ateal,

(Continued on 2nd page.)

r
Tafoya

YEAR

RE-SULTE-

j

D. C. Childs

A

POLO GAME BETWEEN BELL
RANCH AND TUCUMCARI
IN A TIE -- 3 TO 3

t

I

EQUIPPED

SI USCKII'TION Si.oo

The Fair Hall held at the skntlnj rink
jThur-dn- y
nliiht was an unbounded sue
cess and netted the Fr.lr committee a
nent little sum. Thero were over 600
people present and every one hnd a
roynl
ood time. The ball was open
ed promptly at U o'clock by the Queen
of the Fair who led the Krnnd march.
Miss Dunham, the Queen, was n beauti- fill picture In her robe of while and
looked every Inch the hoitess ns she
swept down the floor to the strains of
the stlrrlnu mnrch music played by
the Tucumcari orchestra. Kvery person
. present entered into
the fair spirit and
lid theli litmoit to see that their
neighbor hnd a pood time. The elite
of --Tnr.imriiri was out in force, the
handioine powns of the ladles forming
n beautiful plrtrfie ns they plldeil down
the floor to the music of a dreamy
Halt z. or n lively two iep.
As the
tired couples wended their way homeward In the wee small hours of the
iiiiirnlnp there wns a uniiulniity ;if
opinion, "The best dnnce eier hub! in

;

'ct

JOB HOOMs .."THE SOUTHWEST

And Tucumcari Times
VOLUME 8.

The Tucumcari News

Lawson

id

FAIR SPECIAL IS

& Marx
Top Coats, Overcoats and Rain Coats
Hart-Schaffn- er

Copyright 1907 by
Ut Schiflner U M

has been a REAL GENUINE HUMMER
We have eight of the Rain Coats left
that we are going to close out at reduced
prices. You had better stop in and see
them the first time you are passing.
Money invested in one of our Overcoats
is better than money put in the bank
We have anything you want in clothes
we carry four of the worlds best makes
and can give you anything you want in
clothes, provided you want something
good, buy your clothes from the only
exclusive clothing house in Quay County
We employ our own tailor.

I

2

TAFOYA & LAWSON,
Nettleton and

Walk-Ove-
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WHAT THIS SALE ME ANS
The man with limited means will find that his money will do far more than he expected; the mechanic
will find that he can save a day's wages on an ordinary purchase; the mother, that her children can be
clothed at an appreciative saving. It is a fine chance for thrifty folks; it is a big thing for Tucumcari
patrons.

The Sale Will Continue Through Saturday and All Next Week
The most remarkable sale with its many astonishing opportunities. To date it has met with a
mendously enthusiastic response. One reason is, because it consists of what one needs just now.

tre-

Here's a Partial List of Good Things Come and See for Yourself:
Nufangl trousers. The
best in the world (or the
money. 4. oo, 4.35,
and 5.00

200 pairs childs kid and patent

Mens

shoes. Sizes 7, -- x't and S.
Regular values t.oo to 1.50
samples, Choice
75c

Sample white wool blankets,
under regular
value, pair,..
3.50100.00

Ladies white hemstitched
handkerchiefs, the 5c kind,

one-thir- d

2

New wash silk for waists nnd
dresses, all shades, the equal
of any 50c seller. Yd

Outing flannels, light and dark
and solid colors. Sold generally at ta!4c yd. Our
price

for sc

Have you sen the new auto
veil? Made of chiffon in
white, black and colors,
Don't pay 2.00 to 2.50 but
come here and get one for.. 1.25

$c

pairs mens dress pants in
cassimere and worsted, values 3.00 10 3 50. going at. .. t.i
nnd 2.50

New cloaks for children, newest snides of bear skin and velvet.
The prettiest line ever shown in
the town and so reasonably priced.
See them.

for ages 3 to
years. Values 2. 00 to 3.00
See these. Choice
1.00

Hoys overcoats,

10

sample wool
All sizes, all
colors, values 1.50 to 2.00
Choice

japan-ett-

e

handkerchiefs, irually
sell at toe. A snap in this
sale at

5c

Hoys heavy tieeced lined jersey

gloves, the (uarter kind,

....

1

5c

Regal shoes for men and
"The shoe that
ladies.
proves" Men's 3.50, 4.00
5.00. Ladies
3.50

Mens all wool cassimere "suits
(another
good fall
nap

Hoy's

e

heavy

cheviot

mens high top lace
boots. Regular 6.50 values.
We bought a big sample line
and are giving them away
at
3.
Come belore your size is gone.

Would be competitors knock us
we like it, frr every knock is a
boost. Don't take our word or
theirs, but come and see.

25

50

youths long pants suits, for
ages 15 to to years. Regular values 5.00 to 6.50.
Choice
3.90

Hoy's knee suits, new line .
bought way under value, all
sizes from 4 to 16 yrs. Ten
different shades and styles.
Values up to 3.50 choice . . 2.35
.

We insist that you visit our
store whether you want to
buy or not. You are always
welcome.

snap.

25c

A

great big

Choice

t.oo

Men's black socks, a little irregular in weave, but have
the quality of most 10c kinds
pair

5c

Ladies black hose, the equnl
of nny 3 for a quarter kind
in town, pair

;c

doz. men's nil silk
ties, new puttems, 50c
values
25c
four-in-han-

d

great purchase of men's
tine lisle suspenders in all
elastic and French styles
enables us to offer values
like these
50c grudes (50c ticket on
every m'u )
29c
35- - grndes
igc

"

Misses heavy ribbed blnck
hose. A good
value, 3 pnirs
25c

15c

o pairs

styles.

Thursday.

work

shirts, 35c values

25c

colors and styles. Reallv
worth 10.00. 6
Choice
r.6.;o and fi. 00

20 dozen men's sample hats
all shades, all shapes, nil
grades from t.so to 2.50.
ltran new lot 111st opened

men's soft collar nrgli-geshifts, beautiful fabrics
in solid shades of cream and
Regular value 1.50.
tan.
Choice
1.00

A

;c

t oc

1.00

25 doz.

g

Ladies coat sweaters, new ones
just received, white navy,
cardinal and oxford. Kxtra
values,
2.50 to 3.00

Ladies Elastic Helts, nice
burkles, good web, worth 35c

doz. men's

overshirts.

25

oc
Mens white hemstitched

Uest standard calicoes. Bin
line of over too pieces all
Yd
good patterns.

:5

Ladies' ribbed vests nnd pants
Men's

Lisle
Garters,
"Hrighton" pattern

toe

Hoys Huster Hrown Helts, the
25c kind

hc

the same as others advertis& 33c, per garment

25c

ed at 30c

25c

Ladies heavy fleece
lined
black hose, a good 20c value
a pairs
25c

200 pairs ladies sample shoes,
in kid and box calf, both ex-

tension and turn soles, sixes
Samples,
3 'A to 4 '4 only.
worth regular 2.00 to 3 00.
Choice
1.50
1

Mens all wool fancv worsted
suits, equal in stvle, fit and
material of any regular 18.00
to 20.00 sellers. Choice . ... .go
1

1

COME

1

Men's extra heavy bib overalls. They are not worth
75c but are often sold lor
that. Our price
50c

New jet Novelties, side combs,
buck combs, barrens, gar-

Our buyer was in New York
two weeks ago and he found
bargains.

nitures, tassel;., buttons and

etc. just leceived.

'

THE BIG SALE
WE NEVER DISAPPOINT"

T A
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Patty's Saloon

j

BUILDING, BAST MAIN STREET

SIMPSON

000D BALL

info through an error by Huydor, Mar-dor- f
scoring "" 'I'0 I'lay Hess omlod tho
tn n i ii K 'n n fly to deep right.
Ninth--Ijyi'- ih
tiled to Hutch, llobonu
muilo n giimo i) (Tort to enpturo Yossler's
lly to drrp renter lint could only touch
It nml Yosslor was safe. At thla stage
of tho game it looked an though tho
rontost wnt going to rxtin Innings but
the best I.uiuly mid Morlock could do

YESTERDAY

Tho Game Was the Best
that Has Boon Played in

Tucumcari This Year.

FEW ERRORS FEW HITS

writ to pup flic to tho outfield.
Hume by Innlngst

I'mm Tliu rmltiy h Hiilly
of the series of drill gnmes
I
S .1 4 ,"i 0 7 8
ritnl
Niuti Visa
lii'twfcn Tiifiiim-iir- i
U 0 2 (I 0 0 0 I
Tucumcnrl,
which started (irumpt I y nt ,1 tiVliiek N'nrn Vlni
II 0 !! 0 l) II II I)
gles irmiixt of being mm (if t lir fust
llnttrrli's, Turiimriirl Hen nml
Tlii" flint

est gomes

ilnyi'il mi

lie lni'nl illiitnotiil
N'nrn Vln win on I lie
this
ficlil rnrly hihI tire showing " Hrenlly improved lino up. The work of the new
moo In fnst nml will mid n grent ili'iil
lo the strength of thfl visitors. The
local tram bus a number of new in on
In t tin linn up nml from indications they
are nil unci! In fast company.
Tlic I.lue up.
I

Nara Visa
Wlllynrd, Hi.
Lynch,

p.

Yeslnr,

0

03
02
Knx.

Vlsn, I.vim'Ii nml liiindy.
Ilnse
Hits Tiii'tiuii'iiri 'i, N'nrn Vlnn I. Struck
nut by IIi'hh 7, by tiViich 7. Ilnse on
Hulls of bynih I. Krrnrs Ttivumrnrl 'J,
N'nrn Vlsn I.
I'niplros lluppert and
N'nrn

j

Chiiii'm.

Notes of tho

CJftmo.

Munloek, .Hi.
Snyder, ef.
Ilillluuise, rf,
Hoomo, in.

Htubhlns, rf.
Tucumcari.
lb.
Hutchinson, 2b,
Monlurf, 3b.
O'Neal, rf.
Whnlcn,

I.

Hclll'llll, M.

Mnggart, cf.
Fox, e.

Tnwnsend, If.
Tho game closed at a little after 4
o'clock, the score standing three to two
in favor of Tucumcari.
Thn beit game of bnll Tucumcari linn
this srason In tho best way to
describe tho contest yesterday bctweon
Turiimrnri and Kara Vina. Quick, snap
py bane ball, tho kind that brings tho
fann to their feet and sends them rn
joicing. Kvery playor on both teamn
wan on hin toea at all stages of tho
content and playing tho game for nil
it wan worth, llenn for Tucumcari and
Lynch for Nara Vina were pitching tho
bent game they hnd in them. Itonorn
woro about oven between tho pitchers.
Uess allowing but four hlta and not
passing n mnn to drat on balln. Lynch
allowed five liltn and gnvo ono base
In addition to pitching a
on bnlln.
masterful !nniii boss filled hin posi-lioin superb fashion, having four asKvery plnyer In
sists to his credit.
tho gamo deserve great credit for
his work and while there were Homo
few crrora most of them were excusanoun

NORTH Or HAN JON JLAPPBNINOB
Light frosts.
Tho ipiall harvest is now nt hand.
Mr. Leo Houston had an attack of
huurt fnlluiu recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Hmiiilbal Willis called
on Mr. and Mis. Frank 1'ulllu Suuduy

afternoon.
A number
from our neighborhood
were shopping und sight seeing in Sun
.Ion Saturday.
Mr. L. Iloiistun of Kgypt, who has
been in poor hcullh of Into, is some
what improved.
If the wenthur permits, .1. I), 1'iillen
will finish picking his first bnlu of
cotton thin wnuk.
Win. Uoforth Is assisting Win. Hoburts
to hniil in the latter 's crop of winter
roughness, pumpkins and sipiushus.
Thieshing ami baling broom corn
has beuu tiL-- occupation of tunny of the
neighbors during tho pusl week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. I'ullun, and the
Mounts Uoforth woro ontortuliiud ut the
hospitable homo of Mrs. John F. Nickle
Suturday ovuning.
W. K. Nuble, truveling salesman for
the Thompson llurdwnro Co. of Tope
kn, in spending a few days with Ills
family on the claim,
Sign thu petition, gottuu up by Max
well of A nuiiton, and let's got thu herd
Too much stock running ut largo
for tho good of the community.
Our bachelor boys are badly in need
of wives to tench them tho proper uso
of the swill pall. Soiiiu of them have
.
,JOOU
kuoHf1 ,u UMU u
lLu fuol

Fox caught tho best game of tho
season,
O'Nenl played a nice gnme at short
and showed no bad elTcct from his
recently broken finger.
Lynch nml Lundy, tho Nnrn Vina
ii ro from the Clayton, N. M. teiiin,
Cnplnin Wlllynrd played a nice fielding uiinic at first but win unfortunate
ut thu lint.
O'Neal nindn n nice piny In the
eighth when ho drew a throw to first
base to cntch hlin nnpplng und nllowed
Mnrdorf to score.
It was thin play
which brought In tho winning run.
Nam Visa Is to be congratulated on
gutting together such u gentlmnenty lot
of ball players. They piny the game,
'
'
for ull It is worth urn I tnke defeat Ilk
a visit ut Ft. Worth, Tox- ; cautly from
true sportsmen.
im, will provo up by thn middle of
November mid leave for parts unknown.
ritOOEEDINOO OF TUB DISTBICT
Frank I'ulleu made a IiiimIm.. trip
COURT FOR QUAY COUNTY.
to Sun J on Friday, killing a largo oaglo
From Thursday 'n Dally.
ou the wuy, and leuvitig it with u
I 'edro Itomnro
arraigned and found
.
...ill, I. Ten dnvs In Jul and $10.00 fino1' '"U"K tuxidertui.1t ut that place lor
h........
and costs, if nit setitencn suspended on I
I
Wo ro n" uniting anxiously to see
pnvmenl of fine and costs.
The (Irnnd .Jury returned 15 true,w,'i,,u 0,1, ot l,u KM K"'" t0 'Me
j the now buggy behind tho imilu.
The
Hnfncl I'n.lello and Mnrlana Argullo owm,r mn-- ' "0Id uil1" ,,ut B1'1" bo
bat-lor-

Sli.

IiUiitly, e.

llflM,

Leading Brands of Double Stamped Whiskies
Jug and Bottle Trade a Specialty.

y

acrcago of wheat sown nnd wheut that
was sown early is up mid looking fine.
The big rain of the seventh and
eighth
riiudo every ouu rejoice, it not
The hotel Is Hearing completion.
only benefitted tho wheat crop but
Miss llettlo Walker Is quite sick nt mnde thu ground in favorublo comll
this writing.
tiou for breaking sod.
Mm. Prnelt cnlltd on Mrs. Tyo Sun-dnJack Frost visited us Monday night,
evening.
T
little town of Tuciimeuii, down
A. D. Owen went tu the brakes for
in Quay county is very much agitated
wood Wednesday,
t
over u moe on the part
II red has placed a nice new at the
K. O.
school
of
the
board of that town to ep
forco pump in his well.
arute the Kpenisli American eliihlrcli
Mm. L. K. Sands visited llndgceokcs
from the Hnglish Amerlruii nml employ
of Kndee, Holiday morning.
n spunlsh speaking teacher for the for
F. M. Chapman ami family visited
luer, which of course raised somo con
nt Chtitley Stnrkles' .Sunday.
slilcroblu dlsseiitioii among the school
T. M. Chapman has bought the Free- pillions in general nml the unlive pen
man house and Is moving it to his home pie in particular.
west of Hard.
We are nt loss lo know how any
The young people nil gathered togelh school board should comitt such an
or at It. (I. Tye'n Inst Sunday und had error mid injustice toward the children
under its churgo.
n royal good time.
The Spanish speaking chil
dan
farmIs it any wonder that so many
ers arc voting free rnngef We say dleupped until he has lenrned to etpress
himself in Knglish his first nml most
no, they nre driven to It.
Important acquisition should be a speakWash Hataon and Will Phipps of Kning knowledge of Knglish for that is the
dee, spent Saturday night with N. S.
prevalent nnd official language of tho
return
from
Tucumcnrl.
Carter on their
nut ion nml this knowledge he can acCharlie Hock worth Is making sorghum quire moro readily by ussneiniion wl'h
syrup mid wishes any one having cmie Knglish speaking teachers ami play
to bring it to him, three miles cast mates than in any other wuy.
of Hard.
Such arrangements woshl not bo tolThn Hard young people attendcJ nn erated in I'nioti county for a dny but
nprou party at A. A. Williams' near then Union county is not under DemoKndee Inst Friday night. All report cratic ruin. Seluh, Cluvtoii I'ltiren.
a fine time.
Beforo you leavo town havo your
D. T. Owen is hauling In his feed
crop to keep the range cuttle from watch examined by Yasoen, tho export
guaranAll repairs
eating it up which have been bothurlng watchmaker..
3d
teed.
him of Into.
Mr. Hodges, living northeast of Hard,
If you need a cab, call 35, day or
has a small crop of California wheat, olKht
!Mtf
which promises to be a valuable crop
for this county.
Two fine mechanics were sent over
from Amarlllo by the Hard City Town
1
site Co., to paint nnd paper the hotel.
Tom Horno is cutting feed for a
livelihood.
In

nr-

Hoipto Argucllo nnd Susnnn
plead not guilty to having stolon prop
erty in their possession.
J. W. Ilullington vs. Chris. Hinen,
suit for 145.00 for work nnd material.
Judgment rendered thn plaintiff in the
amount of $20.00.

I

ENDEE NOTES.

W

1 1

MURDOCH

ITEMS.

Albert C. Smith, forgory. Arrnigned
October IS, lUO'.i.
nnd pleads not guilty. Cnsu net for
A light rain beguu Irutt uight and
the second Tuesday,
Is still going,
Arrnigned and
II. Hush, larceny.
Miss Dovlu I'ierce is at present staypleads not guilty. Cane set for second
ing in Melrose.
Wednesday.
Crops nre about all gathered In this
I). A. Helmore, Jr., vs. A. A. Hlanken-ship- ,
Much better thnn expected.
vicinity.
ot. al. Defendentn motion for
Mr. Murdlck will leave In a few
Cause
Jury heard nnd overruled.
days to Join his family in Texas to
heard to court.
ble,
pick cotton.
(lame by innings.
BAY VIEW READ IN O CLUB.
Henry I'eck and family left last week
First Wlllynrd the first mnn tip for
N'ara Visa hit a slow one to llrss and
The Hay View Club met on Thurs for the cotton fields and expect to be
wna thrown out at first, Lynch dupli- dny of this week us our regular meet guuu all wiuter.
Yessler hit lug time wan tho first dny of the Fulr.
cated this porforinniieo,
Miss Florence Wcathcrford has redown the first bnse line mid was put The rainy went her wns no hnr to a turned from Chickushu, Okln., to her
out by O'Neal unassisted. Whtilnu til- good attendance and Mrs. Standi Is cluim near Kirk.
ed to Willyard, Hutchinson safe on u an Ideal hostess.
Our school, under thhe very capable
first ball pitched bo stole second but
Hull call wns responded to by each muiiagemeut of Miss Maud Cornette,
oqj iy "qjUAM .Cq uju o Mojii mo relating some incident of the time is progressing nicely.
could get no further us Murdorf wni "when Spnln wns n Moorish Slnte. "
.1. K. Wenthcrford nnd V. 1'crklns
declared nut for Interference nml
The minutes of the Ins' meeting were
were
in Tucumcari on business last
up
struck out.
O'Neal the next mnn
rend Hid approved.
,
Tuesday und Wedncsdny,
Second Lundy tiled to Hutch, Mor-locThe lesson, Modern Madrid nml The
some
The
viicciuntion
order
created
to
out Mnrdorf
first, Snyder struck Court," wiih most interest lug, ns re
out. Hess out Lynch to first, llebenu luted by Mrs. Thomson, for Mrs. Oeorgc, excitement among put runs nnd pupils,
and Mnggnrt both struck out.
who wns unable to be present, nnd nil but ull submitted gracefully.
Third lllllhnuse and Hoemn both enjoyed meeting. "Home of thn great
('apt. Williams, our U. S. Land Comout, to first, Httihbins safe on first characters In Spnnish Literature," nnd missioner, is kept very busy there duyh
through a fumble by Mnrdorf, Willyard learning of their lives mid works, ns with mutters pertaining to his ofilco.
hit a safe on through short. Stubbing
portrnyed by Mrs, Moore, the mngn'
J, F Davenport bus sold his place
going to third. Lynch thu next mini Ine her guide, while Mrs. Sunders' ex- mid is now engaged in selling Nome
up drove n two bagger to deep center, cellent paper, "When Spain was a 'kind of patent crude oil burner.
flooring StubbiiiN ami Wlllynrd, but wiin Moorish Stnto," mnde very vivid to
llroom corn seems to be the money
caught trying to rench third on the nil, those halcyon days "The Golden crop
for this section and n large urea
throw In, retiring the side.
Age of Spnln." Mrs, Thomson gave the will likely be planted next year.
Fox hit a hut one to Morlock who rending for the dny, n pretty little
K, F. Slocum ns made final proof on
threw him out nt first, Slewnrt went Hp', ilsli love story ns related by our
his claim und with his cstimublo family
to first on four wide ones, Wbnlen wits
iiHiiiiigton Irving,
vill start for Oklnhoma in a few days.
safe on a slow one to third, Stewart
In the xocinl period that followed,
We know nothing about the railroad
Inking second on the (day. Hutch then the hostess, usslsted by Miss Althler,
hit a beauty In deep short and beat tho served delicious ice cream with ennte-loup- but wo understand it is going down the
throw, scoring Stewnrt. Whnlen tried
mid cake. Those members pros Cnpronk every where from Grady west.
to steal third on the pitcher but wna nt to enjoy this day were: Mesilnines
Itains with prospects for killing frosts
out by a ynrd. Mnrdorf got a lift on llceth, Chennult. Donohno,
Cordon, mostly to the bemi crop, Itipo mnlre
an error by lllllhnuse, Hutchinson scor- Koch, Moore, Knndln, Hnnders, Sherstill standing wu nlso shattered badly.
ing. O'Neal retired the side pltchiir wood, Stnnfil, Thomson
nnd Welch
Mrs. Caddlu II. Smith, our Post Misto first.
While the club was most pleased to
Fourth Hutch enptured Vosslors fly have, as its guest, Miss Altlor. The tress mid merchant, has sold out and
Lundy singled but wna out tiying to Hireling next week will be at tho home we lenrn will soon Join her husband at
steal second. Murlock singled to right of Mrs. Chennult, mi our regulnr day. their old home in Knnsas where Mr.
Smith lias an extensive law practice.
but wan left an Snyder the next mini
Daniel mid Jesse Heck returned to
K. II. Dllly of nilly's Mills. W. Va
up struck nut.
Hess struck out, llebenu filed to was greatly pleased with the exhibits their claims a few days ago end after
left, Mnggurt bent out a slow infield nt the Fair grounds, Mr. Dllly comes harvesting port of their crops and aphit, Fox was safe on a fumblo by llocme from n farming country nnd can up plying for leae of absence returned to
Mnggtirt taking second on the play. predate a good specimen of fnrni pro- their families in Tcxus to spend the
winter.
duct when ho sees it.
j
Stewart retired tho side on n fly.
Fifth Ilillhimae out, Hutch to
Miss Lottie llenson colobrnted her
A smnll blaro in the rear of the Union
O'Neal, Hoeino struck out, Stubbiiia
14th birthday last Sunday by giving a
Harbor shop brought out the volunteors turkey dinner to her young friends and
filed to Mnrdorf.
Whalon out Morlock to Willyard, about 11 o'clock last nighl. Tho fire school mates. Among the grown-upHutch and Mardnrf both wont out wns caught by the carelessness of one present were: Mr, Hud Terry, V. Perof the employees of the tailoring com- kins and Mrs. Pierce.
on Infield hits.
Sixth Willyard nut short to first. pany leaving an electric iron on a pair
A million dollars a month gain In InDens struck out both Lynch and Yess- of trousers. Thn blnro was extinguishler. For Tucumcnrl O'Neal went out ed with little damage to the property. terval revenue and a increase of nineteen millions In customs In July, August
pitcher to first, Lynch returned Iless's
While the ball game was being played and September, an compared with the
compliment of the first half of the Inning by striking out Doss and Tlobonu. at the Fair grounds yestorday after same period last year does not look a
Seventh Lundy to Hutch, Morlock noon a little Argument In tho rear of if President Taft would have to do
fouled out, Snyder singled, but was the grand stand led to an Impromptu very much explaining or defending of
horse being run on thn grounds of the the 1'uyne tariff bill. It looks to any
left on Illllhouse fly to Mardorf.
Maggart, Fox and Stewart went out old ball park. Tho race was between unprejudiced person as if this much
Alex Street's red Cloud and a bay maligned bill was speaking for Itself,
In one, two, throe order.
Eighth Hoemo sruek out, Stubblns horse belonging to Sandy Fluett, Af- and in language that does not need to
nut pitch to first, Willyard struck out. ter rating along for a hundred yards, le interpreted. It Is easy to over flow
lend with nbuslvo words mid malignant vitu
Whalcn beat a bunt down tho tblrd Red Cloud took a commanding
base lino but was caught trying to which he maintained until the finish perutlou but facta speak more effective
steal second. Mardorf thon lined out j line wna rrossod, winning by a half ly, and put up an argument that If un
answerable. Ex,
, beauty ior two bate.
O'Neal was j length. Tho distance was 380 yards.
k

s

ROPINO CONTEST
Tho entrance fee to this event was
contest wns the feature 5.(10, tho entire purse going to thn
of Hid morning sport nt thn Fnir of the sumo beauties nt homo,
grounds. Thero was 11 entries in tho winner.
contest mid while there wns no fust
The order of roping and time followai
No Tie
time n iide some of the contestants
T. C. Rlloy
showed considcrnblo skill with the rope.
No Tin
Parker Wells,
Handy I'luett of Santa Komi won first
No Tlo
K. O. Klllott
prUn In 51) seconds, Kd. Rice of Tucum2.25
Hob Hrymi,
cnrl second prize, time 1.14 und Hob
1.11
Kd. Rice
Ilryan of Lubnck third prlzo in 2.25.
.1. It. Aiken
No Tin
The following ropers woro In tho
.5H
Sundy Fluett
coiite-t- :
Handy Fluett, J. It. Aiken,
No Tin
Hill Davis,
T. C Riley, Kit Kntes, Kd. Rice, Par
No Tlo
Kid Hates,
ker Wells, Hob Itryan, K. C. Klllott,
No Tlo
S. Hacy,
Hill Davis, S, Rncy mid It. II. Moore.

that Lineok'iim

The Hatsou

Bros, bought

M. Mnrgnez

a wood floor all

We have a larjje assortment of printed and inlaid
Linoleum from 60c to $1.50 per yard
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AMERICAN
It is Plain to be Seen

Bur Glashwaie
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Corks, lite.
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that our tools and
are the right kind lor
the lu st mt chamcs always
come here for their supplies. You will be doing
the wise thinu if you fallow
tin ir example.
Our Toi. .s nnd Hardware
a i aid-- , t'. good work and
nood humor.
pu .
ou 'an il" your fixing up
wits them quicker and betou II have the
ter and
tool It ft lor mamy anothhey lust a lifeer i b
time.
hnrd-wur-
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Manufacture of nil kinds of

Soft Drinks
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Phone No.
109
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TUCUMCARI

NiiWS

Barnes

Name

s

.

beautiful 525.00 buff t will be utven away 10 the person
who brings in lor redemption the most New's coupons, with
our nd during the next six mo.iths.

Fox worth --

Galbraith
Lumber Company

Mr. (leorge Dnllinger came to his
claim a few dns ago. but returned to
his old home in Iowa.
Jim .lonlnn butchered quite n few
fat bogs this week and expects to market them in Tucumcari.
The Sundny School nt Jordan has
remnrknble largo crowds considering
the scarcity of people.
Cornelius Woodruff, one of Uncle
Sam's nged pensioners will prove up
Nov. 1, and return to Illinois on a vis-

I

TUCUMCARI TRANSFER
.
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Name
Address

business,

,1 IAIA1.S1,

country.
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UPON THE HORSE

Mr. Fred King and family are In depends the speed, but upon t lie
depends your safuty.
Texas, near Hereford, will be home In
a fow days,
Til B HANDSOMK3T IIARNBSS
Thera have been several rattle died In the world is wornu tlnui useless If
We luivu 1111
in this part lately with some unknown It be not strong as well
oxcent oim vt ueu snluviif handsome
dlseaso.
We shall bo glad
liurness for ull um-n- .
Wo are enjoying tbs benefit of a to show It lo vim. And while looking
dally mall from llolleno to Cameron. ut II. kindly reiuemlHir tum ItK
strength la riiiul in Ithiitiruetlveiiewi.
Mr. Ilenjamln Iisnfleld being the carrier.
tiiul isCI,saying it wnoie mi.
Feed harvesting In this part Is alINT KUXHBSFOBD,
most completed there Is being a good TueuiBcari,
New Mexico

...

SA LOON
lo

Monarch SaJoon

HIGH KILL, Proprietors

LEADING BRAND WHISKIES ARE
i-

1

I

K. C.

jj

'1
.

4--

Drayage to any
part of the city on
short notice

i

We have some nice hard- oiled Screen Doors. Come
before they are all gone.

:

Phone 190

TUCUMCARI NEWS
5c
Merchandise Coupon No. 1)
Oood for Oe on Cash Purchase of $1
Cc

We aie closing out a nice
stock at cost

Mr. D. H. Crawford has commuted
his clnim and will return to Kl Keun
Oklahoma to engage in tho hardware

c o.

Dealers in COAL

IAIJSV

it.

Rankin

A

SKK THE

JORDAN NEWS
Quite a few people have gone away
to work but will return again.

&

Tucumcari N. M.

Address

future

!

1

5c

s
s
Merchandise Coupon No. 2!
s Oood for So un Cukb Purchase of $1

Branch Mouse: Vaughn, N.M.

Kugeno Hedgecnke.
Mr. Sanders of Amnrillo, was in
thn city Tuesdny locating a site for
his lumber yard. Mr. Sanders expects
to be ready for business in tho near

1

the 3.50 cotton top mattress
4.0 for the 6. SO1.00all pure cotton mattress
pillows
75c for the
double
1.00
cane
for
the
65c
seat chairs
2.70 for

Grape Juice

of Deiinisnn's enmp
tho city this week.
Mr. Wash llatson left Wednesday
for Kansas City to market a large
shipment of cnttlo.
Finis (Hies nml n friend, both of
Adrinn, Texas, were guests ut the N. D.
hotel Monday night.
William 'iiteuka who tins a farm
six milos west of Kndee, made an nil
dltional filing Tuesday.
W. P. Hill, living eight miles north
of Kndee, niude his final fivo year's
proof on Tuesday, before Commissioner

CAMERON

A Dollar or
Two a Week
Will Do

A Dollar or
Two a Week
Will Do

Ciguts

nnd M. Harquor
were trailing in

Dr. William Tanner has been busily
planting a wlioU crop for tho past
fow days. Tho doctor Is putting forth
every effort to learn just what crop
Is best suited to this country,

put

cold

weather arrives. You

Draught nnd Bottled Hccr

a fine lot

Will Hnce made several business trips
to tho brakes last week, und ssys ho
has enough wood to last him ns long as
he stnys in New Mexico.
Messrs flreer and Splnwn made a trip
to Tcxus last week after seed wheat,
and came back thoroughly convinced
Hint Now Mexico is the coming wheat

No Tin

(luri't want to scrub

Lemp's and Pabsts

of cnttlo from Tug Walker Tuesday.
Mr. John Hcdgccokr and sous made
a business trip to Tucumcari this week.
Mr. John Hedgocokn went to Tucumcari Wedncsdny to serve on the Ornnd
Jury.
Messrs

before

(Irnvti

holc'Mle Dealers in

Mr. and Mrs. Clarnnce llatson spent
Sunday with relatives in thn city.

..

It. II, Mooie,

You Should
Have

Bottling
Works

Mrs. Jako Ostsnlt is on the sick list
'
A general rain which commenced Sun- - this week.
dny uftcr noon, mid did not abnto until
in kit who has been xeverel,,
Mrs.
Mondny evening brought counigu to ill Is reported Improving at the preent
tho hearts of muny of our fnrmors. Pres writing,
ent indications aro for moro rain, moio
Mrs, llibson was visiting the Dover
courage und more ainllus,
family Sundny.

193

The roping

JARRCLL

v

larceny of cattle.
Defendents
rnlgned nnd plead not guilty.

Telephone

BARD ITEMS.
abundance.
Hard City for fine location.

Itnln

n"

-

POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION

htir-netv-

s

Jool B. Frazier, Hill & Hill,
Kentucky Dew, Old Prentice,
Cedar Brook, Bonnie Rye and
Guckenhchner Rye. : : :

Telephone No. Al.

Corner First and Main Streets

XMTMXATXOMA2.
7AX
LOBT
TOOUMOA&L.USLXa SCHOOL
The attendance of pupils in the Tu-Oto. II. Clsments, who will be re
Tuoumcarl has the best managed and cumcari schools for the first month was
About July CO one grey wool shawl
meabercd m a wjlUr of a aerlea of beet disciplined schools of the Bouth- - a truly remarkable record; namely ' two miles northwest of Tucmcnrl on
times
tijpied MtkhM descriptive of Tueum west.
00.38 por eont, the highest percent In' Doll Kaueh road. Iteturn to Nowa of-,- j
a art and other Southwestern cities,
The New High School building U any of tho seven city schools of New
IlKlKiHIKMiPfii
CO. inc. whUh appeared in the El Paso Herald
rapidly nearlng completion. It will Mexico. Thla Is a record of which the
some months ago, arrived in thla city bo ready for occupancy In about three patrons of our schools should bo justly
C J.R.W6M, rm. I.M.VllHRIM.ifC-lrt- l.
this morning with a view toward In weeks.
proud. Superintendent Munson and tho
SUMOB-FTIO- N.
11,00 A TBAB
ducing the exhibitors at the Tueumearl
The entalogue and course of study teachers nro making a strenuous effort
Fair, to make a display of Quay coun- Issued by tho Tueumearl Schools Is to mnlutalu this record and parents
ty products at the International fair the finest and most
possl
in Now should give them all assistance
to be held In El Paso, November 1st Mexico.
Me in this matter. Unless pupils are
to 7th next.
in school every day they ran not mnko
The New Mexico Journal of EducaThe prlmo object of tho Internat8. M. WXA&TON, BdlteT-Mujagprogress, and soon fall
satisfactory
W. T. FLATT, Manager
ional Fair Is to bring to the attention tion in speaking of tho Tueumearl
their classes. Teachors cut) not
schools
i
says
woll
courses
"The
are
of the thousands of Northern and
bo blamed for this, they have a right
OITIOIAL CITY FAFKB.
Israel Hlock. East front
Eastern visitors, who are expected, what planned and tho corps of teachers la to expoct pupils to be In school every
especially
strong."
Tucumeari tncrchtnti have unloaded is being done, in the way of convert
day and on time, unless sickness interThe next big event in Tueumearl feres. Let everybody pull together and
cattlo and sheep ranges
3,000 can of merchandise this year Ing1 the
The- - liuni imported nnd
to supply the wonts of a rnpldly set of New Mexico, Arlrona, Nortern Mcx will be the dedication of tho New High make this tho best school towu In tho
Dotnentic Liquors
tllng country. That U not so alow for ico, and West Texas Into productive School Building nnd the Initial games Southwest.
nnd Cigars
a city of fl,000 people.
farms, and to that end the promoters of the Tueumearl Hlh School Athletic
Thanksgiving
weok.
Association,
every
of the enterprise are anxious that
Courteous Attention
There have been many obstacles In
Say, that band of oura Is a dandy eommuplty in the territory outlined
The school children have enjoyed ev- the way of this county fair. Whon we
All CuHtumurs
Given
for a youngster, and look at that uni- above, be represented in the exhibition ery minute of the fair. What they decided to bold it, tho question of exVnllfy
a
nnd Italic
Sugar
on
boiiuet
a
Inokf
like
form, that
hall.
have lost in being out of school these hibits in to short a time, was eminent.
They are to keep
Hunday morning.
Whiskey
ol
Melton
to
time
up
this
Mr. Clemonti sayi that
days, will bo made up many times Tho exhibits havo been the least of it.
up the standard of the city in this he and other traveling representatives over in more willing efforts and with Wo havo a line of them that will satisour specialty
Inline tin It has been sot In other
of the El Paso fair, have been so suc- a feeling that they have been justly fy the most critical. The program uf
dustries.
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Speaking
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acres have produced 15,000 pounds, or
to El Paso.
meeting ground for all the products
of study there should be a gradual 5,000 pounds to the acre. He Is mar s Oood for 5c ou Cash Purchase of 1
of the Temperate Zone. At your fair
change from grammar grades to high keting the crop at one cent a pound.
POLO BASEBALL
f Name
the corn plant of the north, rubbed elschool and from the high school to the That is fifty dollars an acre on pump(Continued from first page.)
bows with the cotton plant of the
University. The old high school cur- kins. Tho San Jon exhibit at tho fair
Address
4
south.
Mordorff scoring an instant later on riculum was faulty in this respect; trans- shows one of bis big ones that tips
Uebeau ition from the grammar grades to the tho scales at 70 Vd pounds, this Is the
it passed ball by the catcher.
Everybody is pleased with the fair, ripped off a Texas leaguer that was good high school was so abrupt as to make lurgost oue roported this year.
that is some consolation to the city and for three bases, Pes following with it almost impossible for the average
Tueumearl la a city of G,000 people,
'to the management. We have done a neat single over second, O'Neal scor- child to neeomodate himself to the new
PHOTOGRAPHER.
urse was so ele- our business men are conservative, yet
the best we could; ther Is always a ing In the mean time. Fox ended tho conditions or the
makeIn
and
fragmentary
mentary
its
progressive They have built a city Second Floor,
thousand things that nobody can think bombardment with an out at first.
Herring Block
Second-Lyncnf or do that ought to bo done Rules
reached first when up that on graduation the pupil foand hero that is known wherever the uamo '
and regulations can't be made to fit O'Neal hit him In an effort to make an himself iinsJile to enter upon the fiesh-ma- of Now Mexico Is mentioned. A city i
work in the University without having most of the modern improve
the conditions of every individual, but assist. He immediately stole second
we have tried to settle all difficulties and third and scored on a single by some previous ncademic training. The incuts and conveniences; a city of tho
a
they arose in this line, and feel Steckmnn. Snyder knocked the cover University of New Mexico still main first rank in tho state educationally, a
that ws have done as well as wo could off the pill tor three bases, scoring tains such academic courses, we are city of churchus. Our banks are tho
Everything Stock. Snyder could get no farther informed, however, that it is thn in- strongest in tho state, handling $10,
under the circumstances.
had to be done in a hurry and with as Morlock and Egbert went out on tention of the University authorities UUO.OUO of business a year. Our wholeto discontinue this department nnd re- sale business runs abovo (1,000,000, and
little or no preparation. The News easy infield hits, retiring the side.
wishes to extend to the business men
Townsefkd was passed to first, Whalcn quire the accredited high schools of the the retail trudo $1,000,000 annually;
of the city the sincere gratitude of thn safe on a bunt down the third base line, territory to preparo students for en our railroads havo unloaded for tho
In builucxH of this city alono in 100'J,
association for their unqualified sup Hutch went out on a fly to the outfield. trance to the University proper.
port all through the fair. They have Mordorff beat out a bunt, Townscnd the preparation of the course of itudy 3,000 curs of mcrchandiso and havo
been loyal financially and personally, scoring on the play. O'Neal and Stew- for the Tucumeari High School theso handled IMl'.uOO cara through the city
defects are eliminated. A careful ex- to other points. We have the greatest
there is not a community that beats art were easy outs.
them under the sky. The women of
Third Wlllyard bit through short amination of the courses of the seventh coal fields in the Southwest at our
the eity, we say .God bless you, you and went to second on a murT by Hutch and eighth grades will show that door. We have several miles of co
have done more than your part, we on the throw In. Vesslcr singled and while they complete a definite line of merit side walks. Wo have entertained
feel that we could never have gotten took second as Willvnrd scored nn work, they also emerge gradually Into 30,000 visitors this year. We have u
I
along without you. Then, further the the throw In. Lynch singled scoring th t0""" of the first year of the high U. S. Depository, we have stcnt 11- -,
association wishes to especially express Vesslcr and Steckman ended the in school and the additional facts that Uoq in telephone improvement i we havo
the seventh and eighth grades assem a U. S. Land Office and the best equip
its gratitude to the farmers and all ning with a fly to Hess.
who have contributed to the wonderIt was one, two, three for Tucum In ble and pass with the high school makes ped postuQlce in the stuto east of
the transition from the grades to the
ful agricultural exhibits we have been this Inning.
The town is progressive
able to show fair visitors. We feel
Fourth Snyder opened with a single high school a very ensy and grndnal and growing rapidly. Wo huve tho unthat we have accomplished a great to right. It was here that Be beau sav one. In the high school, pupils have questioned agricultural 'county of tho
ietory.
ed a run for Tueumearl by robbing a choice nf subjects; Latin or Kngllsh state. Our dry farming exhibits this
Morlock of a hit that was good for at and Scientific or other courses will be year at the county fair eclipse any
Kgbcrt hit a pop ndded from time to time as a demand thing ever before shown in the state.
least three bags.
Mr. Rosenthal of Las Vegas, profly
Our mule crop totals over t. 00,000
to
Hutchinson
and Snyder was for them Is manifested.
prietor of the American Furniture Co.,
If interested ask for a catalogue at and the kalllr crop $1'0,000 und we
Is here in the interest of his business caught trying to steal.
the News Office.
will ship .10,000 of broom corn, our
h
and incidentally seeing the fair. This McNeill playd horie with Townsend
melons huve run aljout 4100 per ucru
firm is making some substantial changes and Whalcn by striking them both out
PEARY SHOWS PBOOF;
where the truck farmer lias marketed
in their sales room here, by building and the best Hutch could do was a
COOK REPLIES them.
Wo are getting to bu a rail
extra racks for furniture, chairs, etc, slow one on which ho was tossed out
road center and our pay rull from this
und their stock is being increased as at first.
Adduce
Testimony of Eiklraoa source alone runs 30,uuu to tuu.uu'i i
Fifth- - Nara Visa annexed one in this
rapidly as more room can be secured.
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Mr. Rosenthal said today, "I am more
a hit to short by Yessler.
building into this city will double its
It was' W,MJW tionn- pleased with your city every visit I nnd
. I - . fl.
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I. ftfpopulation in another yeur. The county
make, I have unbounded faith lu the in mis inning inai mewari mono nu
New York, Oct. 12. Peary late to- - fair opening today is to show the out-future of Tueumearl and varlly believe circus catch off Lynch 's bat,
proof which he elalms side world that our agricultural ro
Tueumcorl brought home three runs d7
you are going to have one of the best
should
prove
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thnt Cook suurcos aro unlimited, and that wo nro
towns in tbls section of the Territory. n what proved to be the last inning of was never near the
North Pole. He a rich county. Let our citizens put
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uses the testimony nf Eskimos to prove spirit into it and mnko it tho greatof furniture to the various merchants safe nn a fumble by I.undy, he stole his assertions
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house.
With the completion of the ute later when Flebeau hit one to pitcher
the Kskimos of Cook, and all told the
The first basketball game of the sea
nnd
Visa
thn
Nara
got
team
entire
Tueumcarl-Memphlrailroad and with
samo story on him.
son will be played between the first and
"
the etigiueera of the Santa Fe just com- mixed up as to who was to juirule
Cook answers the statement and says second team of the Tueumearl High
thn
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next.
who
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first
reached
pleting the survey from Clovls to this
that the principal stories were answer- School, at Athletic park on Thanks-- !
city, you will have one of tho best dis- on an error managed to negotiate the ed
$1,-20- 0
before and that Peary lu merely giving Day, It will be an Interesting
bases
on
an
by
attempted
steal
Ilebeau
tributing points for a wholesale trade
nnd an infield hit by Fox. Townsend springing the "same old story" over. game and as it la tho Initial game of
of any of the cities of New Moxieo.
retired the side on an easy one and "Walt," saya Cook "until Ramussen the Tueumearl High School Athletic
the umpire called the game on account reaehes hero. Unlike Peary and his Association, It should receive every
The Cudahy company haa just had
men be understands perfectly the lan
A good High School la
nf darkness.
the strong arm of the law after them.
guage of these people, and bu the the proud possession of any city, but
1 2 3 4 S
Innings
They have been fined $07,777.50 in
whole story," Cook seemed more in- - a high school without athletics is like
1 0 0
Tueumearl
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Datterleit O'Neal and Fox, McNeill
iatefnatlenal revenue laws by failing an Kghert.
Hits off O'Neal 7, off M. than to doubt the truth of Peary and
to plaae stamps of proper denomination Nolll
BAH JON
7, liases off balls, off MeNeill 2. bla crew. "They did not understand
on paekauea wf Oleomargarine. The
the language of those people," says
The sidetracks at San Jon are being
Krrors,
Tueumearl
Vise.
none,
Nara
5,
oeapaay agreed to pay a fine of 13," Umpires Huppert and Carnea.
Cook, "and hence their Interprets graded and aa soon aa the tracks are
999, a speelal tax of $10,000 for ages
laid to the town a good depot will be
tion." Clovia Dally Journal.
elee and back atamp tax of M,111Mt
a
Yes, It certainly rained like thunder,
erected and a deep well put down by
i;
making a total of 97,770.80 to be but we hare been praying for it moat
Freeh frulta and vegetables at Whit the Tueumcarl-MemphfRy. Co. San
Mid to the Mversneat. That m go of the time for the past year, so let more m Co.
agriculturJon is In the center of a fine
lag ete wHfe the Oadahy's and it be ua be patient. We will need the season
al region and will make one of the best
4m t leek like tbU Taft adaUaktra next year.
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Try a eool draught at Patty's talnon an Investment there will certainly prove
40 tf a paying one,
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ELK DRUG STORE!!
HIGH GLASS LINE OF

StagBar

Drugs, Cliumicnlfs Toilut Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Sup-

p

old-tim-

i

plies, Wnll Paper, Paints and Oils.
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Try Our Fountain Drinks

,,

Name

Mail Orders Given

Address

Prompt Attention

s

Farmers Home Restaurant
CORNER

f

FIRST STS.

MAIN AND

Short Orders.
liverythhiK Strictly Plrst-ClnAll Kinds of

Tucumeari,

ss

FRESH EGGS AND POULTRY BOUGHT AND 80LD
Ii K U Y THING I N SI! AS O S
CORNER OF MAIN AND FIRST STREETS

sortment

WE TALK

1

About our wines ami lupinrs when
lliii) axv. v) purr and wholesome
And wo present our claim for vnnr
consideration on th.it Iis.mv only

P"

So-we-

SHOULDN'T

WHY

n

Class of Our Wine

A

or Ihpior Is morn than a refresh
merit Ii is a tonic ilint cm be
laken b the sick and the well Vote
to uv ;i IiohIb of t lie kind ul winch
you are the tmst judge

et.

,,,

CONEY ISLAND BAR
TUCUMCARI. N. M.

sur-prl.t- u

-.-

niit-of-to-

'u

...

MONEY LOANED
ON K1CAI, K STATIC

LONl. TIMK

1CASY PAYMENTS

The Jackson Loan

Trust Co,,

&

JACKSON. Mississippi

FT. WORTH, Texas

J

C. Mtae Neis

(

h

D1KHCTOKS

1

-'

1

I

s

to do it.

1

fi id Exposition
mm an, w

EDUCATIONAL FEATURES
Will show a lrand display of the vast resources
of the GREAT SOUTH WKST. viz: Mineral,
Live Stock. Poultry, Agriculture. Horticulture,
Art, and Merchant and Matiutacture Exhibits.

MORSE SHOW

-

DOG SHOW

AMUSEHENTS
Daily Flights; $15,000 Harness nnd Runninc
Purses; Indian Village; Fiv Hunds; Santa Fe Trail 116
Shows nnd Three Free Actsi, Baseball Tournniiient
Championship;; The Great
Parade and
Carnival, Theaters, etc.
Air Ship

jSoulii-wi'Sti-i-

Os-Apl-

VERY LOW RATES ON

YOUR LINE

J. C. ROUS, JR., Secretary

Transfer s?6e
'

Ed Ellis

Company

10-1-- 2

For General

sj

Dray a no

Cnll up

f

blas

n

e

You

stop paying rent
J.

M.

Paso

YOURS and you

a

N

ist to

home and pay it
back in installments of $15. l
per month; then I
the HOME IS

38

Israel llldg Tucumcsri.

eeees)eoeeeeteeeeeeei

to build a

1

Co.
d

up bv a paid up capn.il ol j,ok.
Money lo loan on real estate security

can borrow

es,

;

s

K. Mayks

lr

If you do have
a word to say to
you. If you are

Ptrate

Vice-Pro-

is prepared io furnish COMIM.KTK and KKLIAHLK abstracts tu art) lands nr town property in Jn'y County lit
Imok are cninpNtle and
and have been rompil'-uml-- r
ol nni who his bad main
eari experience in the land title and abvtract business
It will perlecl
your title and guiranlee it tube good, its guarantea is lucked

Pay Rent

p7

V. W.

Maviin

H.

& Investment
Ihe lucumcari Abstract
INCOKFOK ATKD

Do You

paying $15. per
month you pay
$180. per year,
in ten years you
will
ve paid
$1,800 and you
are still without
a home and must
continue to pay
rent. If you want
to build a home
and pay for it
by the month,
come in and let
me tell you how

Pres.; W A. Jackson,
Maiks, S-c-.
Mookk Wai.tkr W Mavks, Ki.uaiikth
W

Ulizaiiktii

Id

Kills Transfer Co.

Phone 236

COAL
Delivered to Ynur Hin

jS4.5

per tort

i

HOLLAND BROS. & KANN,
Headquarters for Wright's
Cooper's

We are not giving you something for nothing but we are offering the
highest grade merchandise at fair prices, Quality not Price is our slogan.
(1.

of Quay, is

A. Wnnl

SOCIAL NOTES AND
PERSONAL MENTION
aalo

O. 21. de

Yampert sells relinquish

menta.

3--

F. Allen Is In from Quay doing jury
sorvleo.
HI

1'uio,

Is

at the

with nianroek.

Daughtry.
2tf Mm. C. Ii. Hrooks Is on the sick Hit
hart.
!
wcok.
,0. It. d Yamport tells relinquish,
Mr. and Mrs. Petty nro Tucumcarl
.
menti.
visitors thin
Seo O. It. de Yam pert If you want
Oo to Yueen'i for anything In the
Yasoon will treat you right when you farm land.
3d huy anything In
Jewelry Line.
3d
his lino.
Joe McNtilt of Hudson, In at tlio
A. L. Kllcr wnn In from Hnn Jon (o
Annnlns Mnrtin of Hnn Jon, In srv (llonroek. '
nltnml the court.
In),' nn jur yiitnti thin wnok.
Boo 0. II. de Yampert If you want
J. II. McKt'iumn of Denver, In renin-tow- l John II. iVnrsnn nrnn ntti'nding to 1ms-- farm land.
nt the Cover.
ii cm nt the Land Olllrn thin week.
V. 11. Martin of Kudnon, in nttomllng
Akin iluchor. of VnuKlin, wnn n Ruont
Dnvlil Muslim win trnnnae.tlng hun the fnlr.
Inenn nt the I.nml Officii thin wnolt.
of the Klk ltooins thin wrok.
J. I.. II mi mi of limine, Now Mnxlro,
Mm. II. 0. Hcntt, Cnmpann, wnn in
Oo to B. V. Williams', East Main for' In attending tho fair,
3d
the city Moiiilny, en routo onnt.
fresh fruits and fresh vegetables
ntlll wifo of jiudnon,
r. F
W. K, Mntlicwn, rlulm njrent of thi When In town don't fall to visit nro nttentlinu the fair.
jiotk jninna in niopung ni mo inner. yaneen's upioaaio jewelry more 3a
jjrg Young of Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr, John Ithoilen ntid I.mly from tho reuNterod nt tbo (llonroek.
J. W. Hilhlriip of Cnmphell, Vlrplnln,
nn attorney, wnn nt tho Olenronk Tnen- - plnrn Largo nro nttemlltig thn fnlr.
W. J. Hhnrp In In the city, represent
'"y
H. P. Johnmin who hnn heen nn n trip lug a mimic limine. In Kl Pnno.
J. R. Onwnlt nnd A. IllcUfnr.l are In to Canada In topping at tho Adnnm
Julius Ij. I.ocIi, a traveling man from
from K n (I co ntteniling the dlntrlrt ' ltou.no.
t.ouls, Is at tho Olcnrock.
St.
'
curt.
nub Horn, tho elllrlent pontmastor
K. J. Kviiim,
ngont for Polger'n
W. K, Oee, attorney of Amnrlllo. wan nt Hnn Jnn, In ntteinllng ronit thin ColTec, in roglntorod at the Cover.
here Monday to attond tho ill.ntrht week.
T. T. Kiehnrdn, an Innurnnrc man,
court- l.ee .Smith nn.l John V. Katun nre from Denxcr, In at tho Cuvor Hotel.
Mrs. A. 1.. Conley nnd Minn Mnttlii ninklng final proof tini their elniinn
Tlmn. C. Conrnd and II. Hollln of
Peranon of Curry, wero at the (Itenroek thin week.
Bell Hunch nro taking In tho fnlr.
the
Tuendny.
fiouvenlr Pont Cards and Burnt
Mr. and Mm. K, J. Mates of Hand
Dr. Warren SorreJ, with the Imrenu Leather goods at Yaaseen's.. Largest
Sprlugn Ifnucli, nro taking In the fall.
of nnlmnl Induntry, In hero from Al- - assortment.
3d
'
0. I). Wllnou wns In town toil ay from
liuqueripie.
II. Ij. Morton of Qnannli, Texan, in
Wont
and left a dollar for tho N'ows.
A. W. Allen of Icoehenter, N. Y., In In tho city vinltlng rolutien and taking
(!. P. Helmut and B. I.. Wilkin,
n tiimlrienn visitor who In stopping at in tho fair.
of Han Jon, aro attending tho
the Cover.
I'lniidn Sln'ltnn and fnniily nre nn nn fair.
W. J. Slmrp of the Jenkins Plnno extended visit to
ilutn in MlCimni
B, Ij. Jncknnn of Kentucky, arrived
Co. of El Pnno, In a hunlnenn visitor nnd Kanmn.
in the city Hundny and will remnln sevthin week.
Harry Whltenlden of the Quay neigh. eral WflflltH.
H. P. Adanin, representing the Amer- horhnml, In in the elty helping to boost
U. O. jrmntrong of Hnn Jnn, la in
ican Munlc Co., U roglnterod at the Quay eounty.
the elty taking In the nights of the
Klk Itoomn.
All kinds of city property for sale fair.
D. C. Chllda of tho Tlrynnt Co., of by 0. 11. de Yampert.
It. P. Corner of Dnlhnrt In in tho
Aniarlllo, In paying his weekly visit
W. K. Allen wnn In the city thin week jrity ,0()nJ. ,,n(j j, rCg,,terd nt the Ant
to thin town.
milking final couiitiutntiiin on hin elnlmii,,..
3--

FOB 70,000 AMEUI- THURSDAY, STATEHOOD
CANS.
DAILIES
Statehood is tho nhsoluto right of
tho two territories. Tho republican ad
A. II. Cooper han a now auto.
ministration can not In honesty fail
M. Bates and family an In attending to
admit thu territories during tho comthe fnlr.
ing session.
WhE. Ivey of Halo Center Is in tho
Opposition by republican lenders to
city today.
statehood for tho tcrritorios is mighty
W. W. Crkwoll of Rudutph, is in thn bad party politics, nslde from tho fact
and unthat It is wholly
city today.
W. T. Mnsntnglll of Quay, are in worthy of men having any breadth of
view iiollticiillv or nntloiiiillv.
town today.
It In high tlmo to carry out the twulity
Tho Polo teams made a good show In
three pledges inndo moro than sixty
the Pnrade.
years ago and incidentally gain four j
Mlsn I.uklo Bradley of Hudson, In Ifi.lililttli.i.
llm Inii.l fir,, P
minliiri f
In tho city.
gressiu region in tho I'lilted htutei,
D. B. Draw of Dalhart, in a guest of
Kl Paso Herald.
the Antlorn.
C. M. Hheppard of Plna, In vis'ltlng
the fair today.
Wm. Davln of Cuervo, In a guent of
tho Commercial.
Kd. Newby of Puerto, In nttending
tho fair today.
H. Vannleklo of Grady, In nttending

mOM

tovru

wi-ok-
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thin weok.
Toley Blggn of Puerto, was nttend
Ing tho fnlr today.
Mrs. Kills Ivy of Hudson In attending the fair today.
Court

1

John Bodes nnd family are nttending the fair today,

J.

K. Orlggn hnd some finn
(louts In tho Paradn.

fair.

Tho children of Ram Chadwick loft
thin morning on No. 2 for the Masonic
at I.ngan, wnn in town yonlcrdny. Home in Texas.
'Io hnn been retnlned nt Logan.
II. B. Humilon from Dnlhnrt Is here
Minn M. Ij, Forbes, who hnn been advertising the big lot sale for Nnvem
holding down her claim nenr Bnrd thin bur !i, d uud 7.
summer spent Wednesday in Tucumcnrl.
Prod Newlng, editor and mnnager of
f!eo. II. Huy formerly of thin city tho (Irady Oaretta, and hin wlfo spout
Lumber Sunday in the city.
with tho Poxworth-HulbraitCo.,
in from Boy to sco tho fair.
W. I. Henner and wlfo are at the
C. P. Downing of Boonovelt, has put Adams House,
They came down from
In his application n prove up on hin Nnrn Vina for tho fair.
claim. Ho han been nttendlug tho fnir
P. A. Kngle, tho broom corn buyer
Tho I.adien of the M. K. Church have from Wichita, Knnnn.n, has been at thn
been nerving an clogant lunch during Olonrne.k several days.
the fair nnd they have been woll
W. II. Hellbaum and wlfo of Nora
Visa, are attending tho fair and are
J. B. Moore, who now liven nt
stopping at tho Olcnrock.
Texan, in In town vinltlng the
Ij. Ij. Kllnofoltor, editor, Booster,
fnlr nnd shaking hnndn with his old

daring the fair.
J. P. Qulnn of St. Joe, Mo., In making tho Cover Ills hendiuartern while
vlMting the Pair.
fltuart In the railway service of tho
Hock Inland nt Dalhart, wan at the
Olrnrnck Tuesdny.
All kinds of city property for sale
by 0. II. de Yampert.
J. V. McFarland, of the firm of Mel'arland Brothers, wan In the city Sun
dny between tralnn.
Will W. Mnlthnp, tho popular broom
corn buyer of Wichita, Knrmnn, in a
guest of tho Cover.
B. Boy Hlnetnan, who In netting
Brand elothen, wns nt tho Cover
for the pant two days.
C. K. Merwln, representing the Bat- friends,
treall Shoo Co. of St. Jnneph, Mo., in i Mm. Cnruthers, who han been vinltlng
j friends in Texan, hnn returned
a guest of the Klk Booms.
to tho
of Svrncue. S. Y., ilj'- - Sho reports having had a pleasII. 8. Bosn-nrtIn stopping at the Cover.
Mr. Bonworth ant visit.
in selling Nnttleton shoes.
James O. Jordan, (J. W. Winnlnghaiu,
W. M. Eubnnkn. Jr., nnd W. P. Hop. J. D. Aiken, J. W. Aiken and wife, nnd
kins nre two of the Amarlllo traveling Prnnk lllue, nil of Jordan nro visiting
the fnir today.
men who are registered at the Cover.
That car load of broom corn stored
P. P. Howell and wife. Manilla Park,
arc at the Olenrnek. They have some In the O. K. Wugon Yard shows very
sort of litigation before the district plainly that thin country has au avail-ablmoney crop.
rourt.
l
Thu surveyors of tho
District Attorney
Judge Cnoley,
Hue nro within nino miles of this
Wright nnd Clerk Downn will bo
guests of the Cover during the term city and will probably reach here this
evening or tomorrow.
of court.
CovThn White Itlbboncrs hnd a fine float
Ram
Mm.
The many friends of
er will he pleased to know that she han in tho parade upon which were seated
ronipletely recovered from her recent members of tho W. C. T. U. dressed in
whitu mill singing Prohibition to the
illness and In again n! le to bo nbout.
tune Marching Through (leorgin.
Tho Israel store window In
Did you notice that fine spun of .1
associatho
fair
decorated with
year old mules hitched to that
tion colors. Thero in something In be- and
ing pntrlotlc for the enterprises of Hudson exhibit t They belong to Mr.
J. W. Khart of Hudson nnd show that
your home town.
The T. A. Mulrhcnd Co. has tho thin country in not short on good tennis
store windows decorated for the bene as well as other things.
lit of fair visitors. The fnlr colors aie
A. C. Bauty, formerly of Maple Hill,
purple and white nnd look good when Knnnns, but now living nt Obnr, is In
displayed in a store window.
town nnd boosting his part of the coun
Illllte Benner In in town from Obar try. He snys It will only be a short
with tho exhibits from that community tlmo until this country will equal the
for the county fnir. Blllle is n rustler state of Knnnns for farming.
,1nl
11., ...--'l .II.I.IJ
&
J I.- .'I
,1.
I. .iil.i( n.ii..- II I....
hi It
ami
One of the most Intemeled visitors
for the community in which he lives.
to our fnlr is W. B. Rteckman, edltnr
The Klks lodgo Is doing n land ofllco t of the Iognn lender, Mr, Rteckman
business these days with thirty or is linprensed with the showing we nre
forty applications ahead to work nn. making nnd was greatly surprised at
Thin Is going to be one of the strongest seeing such large crowds.
joages in now .mox.co in n row monum.
mm Catherine Dunhnm an queen of
Mrs. Revere hns returned home after tho fnlr wns escorted by Minn Rarah
a successful business trip to Ranta Bona, Kann, Margunrlto KrannawJttor, Miss
Vaughn and Durnn. Mrs. Revere re- - Merle Koch nnd Miss Buth Plnnnlgnn
ports that there will ho a large delcga - 'ns nitidis. The ladles presented a beau
tlon from these towns to attond tho fnir. tiful picture sitting upon their throne
purple nnd white
J. 0. Bain was in town from Cameron of
Mr. and Mrs. John Welch leave to
Mr. Bain
the first of the week.
looked through the News plant nnd morrow morning for five weeks visit
was surprised to find Hint wo set our to Hot Rprlngs, Ark., nnd Kansas City,
typo by machinery. Tho News ofllce Mo,, when Mr. Welch takes his only
is one of the best equipped eastern lay off for the past sevon yenrs, Mr
Welch is roadmaster for tho Southwest
Now Moxlco.
The News wishes them a pleas
ern.
Quite a number of Montnya folks
ant
trip,
arrived In town Monday morning to
Blllle Banner railed the editora at
the opening of tho district court,
Among those in the party wero W. 0. tentlon to the Obar exhibit of alfalfa
Hawkins, A. J. Jones, Chas, Kohn, He has one plant iq the exhibit with
Jesso Kstes, Tom Bracken, J, W, Muncus roots thirteen feet long. That story
A. (1. Collins, J. T. West, .1. H. Bow, editor Klinefelter ia tolling about the
(loo, Kohn, J. W, Rhnrrnd, Jesus Munlr, ' alfalfa plant taking the fields around
Jose Pachoco, Pedro (lorcln, Valentine Obar like Johnson grant takea the
Madril, J. A. Keetor, Wm. McClendon, ' farms In Texas, must bo akin to the
I
truth.
and Judge Oomex,
h
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Philosopher and practical dry farmer
from Obar Is attending tho fair,
W. C. Mitchell, a cattle man from
Trinidad, Is spending n fow days in
the city and in stopping at tho Cover
IIuuho.
W. K. Partlow and Ben Crawford
are in from Ilolleno to visit the fnir.
Mr. Partlow is U. R. Commissioner at

Ilolleno.
Mr. Bonenthal

Angora

r

The Legal Tender Bar
Ifchn'R
bottle and draught. Old Log
(Junin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.
ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.

WWj

i

it

II.

I. WEATMERfORD
Successor to

MiUonald

A.

HAY, GRAIN, FEED,
Stag Canyon Coal, the Best in Town

!

.

The promlumn are being awarded on
the fair exhibits today.
T. J. Turner of Hudson Is In the city
with n load of Beans.
W. H. Fluott of Santu Hosn, in u
guest of thn Commercial.
The attendance nt the Fair todny In
much larger than yesterday.
J. O. Hunch nnd fnniily of Plara,
AND
are visiting tho fair todny.
Wheeler Calhoun of Dalhart In a
guent of tho Antlers today.
Tlo Hudson Kxhibit was ono of the
main attractions of thn pnrade.
The Band boys are nn proud an pea
cocks in their now uniforms,
Attorney Compton of Santa Bonn. Is
a guest of the Commercial.
WolTord 4 White hnd a very mil
que exhibit in the parade.
John Petty of Puerto. Is in the city i X
Good Teams and New Rigs
and nttemllng the fnlr today.
Mrs. S. A. Ivey of Ft. Worth, is in
Gab Meets all Trains
the city attending tho fair today.
Ionian II. Brown hnd a wagon load j
Baggage Transferred
of baled sorghum in tho parado.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Boy Welch aro from i
Norton toda; uttendlng the fair.
Mm. Fred Walther of Puerto, In in X
thn cltv nnd attending tho fair.
9
nMtBW'frtrr
M. B. floldcnberg Co had two beau
tlfully decorated rigs in tho pnrade.
T. I.abadle of Santa Bona, is in tho
city and in interpreter for the court.
Thnt load of seed cotton in tho par. . .
ade was qulto a boost for Quay county.
Messrs Sanders and BatlilT of I.on
Tanos aro In the city visiting the fair.
to drive
If you
Mr. and Mm. Pickerl and son of
us
see
call
and
Lngnn, are stopping at tho Commercial.
J. D. Blchnnlnon of Kgypt, Snn Jnn
Vnlley, is here today taking in tho
fnlr.
de Yampert won the title of Watermelon King in hin exhibit in the Trndss
Parade.
Tomy Barnes nnd I.ud Hunter of
Santa Bnsa, aro stopping nt the Commercial.
0. W. Clements of tho Kl Paso Her
ald, In in the city reporting the fnlr for
'
bin paper.
W, A. Dodnon and family from tho
Plara I.argo valley, are attending the
fnlr today.
j
Tucumcnrl in proud of her bnnd. They
look well they mnrch well and they

feed
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rtvmous Robert Hums Cia.rs

EXCHANGE STABLES

Livery
Sale

mer-rhiuit-

Misses Mary and Maud Outlet and
Mrs, Bertha Vernon nro visitors to the

Cijtrs

J

;

mnnnger for Chan,
nenr t.oyd post ofllco.
Co. at Pasture, wan a hunlnenn vlnl
K. II. Davln, Mm. O. Berlin, Bov.
tor thin week.
Haloy, A. C. Banlen nail C. K. Orcannr,
J. D. Angus and wife of Wheeling, came in lnnt night from Obar.
W. Vn., are quartered at the Klk Itoomn
John B. Benenu, II. 5i. Cominlnnioner

Domestic mil Imported

I
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Tom Hoger.n,

WEDNESDAY,

AND FBDDAY'B

T. T. Aviiry of

List your property for

Frnnk Tntum Ij In town from Val

In

toilny.

Underwear.

and

Traders Wagon Yard
Corner of First and Center Streets

a

J. R. DAUGHTRY
Real Estate & Life Insurance
Deeded Lands, Relinquishments and City

Property Handled. Conveyances
Drawn. Notary Public

I
Ofllct!

in TL'CU.MCAUI

TUCUMCAR1,

l

Boarding Horses
I a Specialty

Sl'X HUILUIN'C
N. At.

I

UNDERWEAR

J

want

For Infants,

). A. Street

of Las Vegas, the pro
prietor of tho Amerlcnn Furniture Co.,
of this elty In expected to arrive tonight to attend tho fnir.
The exhlb.t of K. II. Fullwood Is at
tracting a great denl of attention. Mr.
Pulhvood in showing a flno collection
of onions and says ho has a half acre
Mrs. B. P. Donohoo w!i leave to
morrow morning for Alliuquorquo
to
nttend tho (Irani! Ijodge of tho Knstoru
well.
Htur. She goes an delegate from thin play
Mis Curry, who han heen with W.
place and expects to be gone about a
r
for C.
B. Jnrrell, Is now
week.
C. Chapman.
J. W. Meade and wife of Gallatin,
Paul Relgel, the U. R. Cominlnnioner
Mo., who are touring the southwest,
hnve .decided to remain in Tucumcnrl at Nara Vina, came down todny to
until nfter tho fair. Mr. Meade is take in the fair.
confined to hin room at the Klk on acThe tents of the surveying corps are
count of a hnd cold but hopes to be pitched just east of tbo Tucumcarl
out In time to inspect our exhibit.
mountnin today.
Thn parade wan led by the Quean of
The city schools cloned last evening
for the fnlr. Thin Is as it should bo the Fnlr and her Maids of Honor, In t
for what would a fair be without young a beautiful decorated float.
The flmt premium of $3.i,no for best
Americnf The turning loose of young
will in Itself form an decorated float, in tho Trndrs Parade,
Tticuuicnriatm,
Important feature of thn celebration. was given to the Ship of fltntn.
Nobody will enjoy the fair more thnu
John W. Vanwert and J. J. Twlcholl
the school children.
enmo in from Obar this morning to
Bov. Mcllrlde visited all the schools tnko in the Inst day of tho fair.
Cross, Kelly 4 Co. had two hnellonts
of the city last week. This gentleman
Is a good judge of a school and If In the Parade. One suggestion condiyou wish to know bow the Tucumcarl tions in 1000, the other a prophecy of
schools pro getting nlong ',nd have HMO.
not tho time to find out for your sol f
C. 0. Chapman was in the Pnrado
ask Bev. McBrlde. Teachers and pu- with a beautifully decorated outfit, ono
pils are always glad to have such vis- of the main features being a miniature
itors. Who Is next!
Buck Bango.
C. T. Adair returned Monday morn.
Mr. Cnntry Is In town today. Ills
Ing from a trip over tho northwest. wife and daughter have gone to Bald
We said in last week 'a issue of the win, Kansas, and his daughter has enNews that he had gono to Georgia to tered school there.
visit tho old homestead, but he tells
Mrs. Jack Huttlo of Kiowa, Okla.,
us that he has been In the Northwest, Is visiting Mrs. P. W. Harrison of this
and up In tho cono timber whoro tho city. Mrs. Buttle has boen vinltlng In
snow is plentiful.
Colorado and is nn her return home.
One of the best features of tbo
Dr.,B. 0. Anderson of Floydada, Texparade was the Ship of Rtate, upon
as, the family physician of tho
was here the first of the week which wero banners giving the statisto lake the Ghndwlck children to the tics of Tneumeari and Quay county.
Mnnonle home at Ft. Worth, Texas. He
The Ball Team of Dalhart, consisting
tells the News that the home will care of Wm. Lynch.M. Unity, .1. Willyard,
for nnd educate the children so tho 11. E. Yesler, H. Moreloek, U. Carnes,
friends of the family need bave nn un O. J. Bnlder and N. E. MoNeal are
(mines about tbair future.
guilts of ths Commsrelal.
I

book-keepe-

Hamilton
Insurance

Girls,

Gross, Kelly & Co.

....Agency....
Successor to J.

Moys,

Misses, Ladies and Men,
in Cotton, Mixed and Wool.
We have a complete assortment of .sizes and prices.
If you cant find it here
you cant find it anywhere.
See our showing of
Ladies' Coats.

II. IbiiQhtry

I

Second St., First Door North I.t'Ral Traitor
CHAS, MEKKKE, Froprltlar

I

i

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS
Regular Meals, 25c 12 M. to 3 P. M.
Oysters, Fish, Game and Vegetables in Season.
Short Orders Day and Night.

Oldest Insurance
Agency in northeast New Mexico,
representing 26 of
the strongest coin
panies in America
and ICurope

....

Write Fire, Torna-

V

do, Accident and

Health Insurance;
Private and Judic-

H

HuguA, I'ros.

W. A. J.ckbon, Sec

Treat,

J. 7., Knit), Vice 1'res.

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION
SEE THE

ial Uomls; Insure

Plate Glass, etc.

Southwestern Investment Co.
810 PAYMENTS NO
NO
INTEREST

TAXES

C. B. HAMILTON,

Manager

Esagle Cornice Wor&

Chad-wick-

Du$litry's

Special Attention Givon to
ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING
Best Material, Guaranteed Workmanship
and Reasonable Prions.

Old Stand

East Main Street
Phone 89
i

'PHONE ItT
t

I

account oi the novel aspect of. the AXOTKXR FIOHBES
FABSBS AWAY
planet, but because of the fact that
many succeeding generations will be do
nled the sight of the star, as well as
Jeasie Fate, King of Cowboys of
the bible teaching of the first known
Northeast Mew Mexico and a Noble
appearance of the star In the honvena
Character Rests.
signifying the birth of the Savior and
Com- its Influence in guiding tho wise men MANY miKNDS MOURN HIM
of Bethlehem Comes In for
The
to the place where tho Christ child wns j
ment. Commercial Clubs Discussed.
rho face of nnturo has been defaced
In keeping In tho lowly manger at
i
In Nurtboat New Mexico, nnd cnttlelnnd
llethlehem.
a
t
...
i
.1...
at
it
SUBJECTS.
ON
uu
SEVERAL
A GOOD LETTER
' "U m
to a Into authority, there "
Accord...
.
a
ttrnred the Krnnt henN on wMo miium,
i.. .i...
n
tint- I. ii a a
ik
iitiinil ii
fact, nnd a dry year coming along, the tho Htar of Hethtchcm.
That Ootild Owe.
It seems to ntitu muni vi tuvill iiu-tvlesson was brought home that there be n star of entirely different nature river to rest under the shade. The king
Of courM yon have notice! the deep
of these big hearted Amerienn, .teste
of
wus no reason why the element
ly Important dispatches In the paper Irrignted greatness so lavishly bestowed from the other heavenly bodies.
residence of hi part
The authority say thnt tho star of I'ate, died at tho
about the hot contest for the Imntl of by nature should not be utilized. Then llethlehem Is not red, but I yellow, tier slierlfT, Abo llienbnugli in Hat
Marjorio Gould, between Frnncl Joseph came tho organization of the Irriga blue and white. It Is yellow on the on, Colfax county, Monday the iMtli
lust, at the ago of forty fle lie wu
brother of I'rlnce Miguel of Hrlgnnrn, tlon project, In tho course of the or left side, h observed from the earth,
in Missouri anil moved with the
born
wu
which
tho
unlimited
ganirntlon
of
white ou thu right and blue In the
and I'rlnce Alexander tleorgievltch
family to C'omniiclie, Texas, in boy
ter supply wa again proven. There center.
also Duko of
who
Itnmanowskl,
hood, He t out west to the Indian Ter
wa never nny doubt of tho fertility
The sun which
the greatest light
Leuehtenberg. Hnth of the titled per- of the soil. The great pumping plant
giving body known to the rltory nnd went Into the entile business
haps gentlemen are hot on the trail, i now assured, and laud that a few nnd heat
nnd remained there until coming to
a far from the earth
Frnnkle hn the odorou I'rlnce Holle month ago could be had for IL'.'.OO earth, if located
New Mexico thirteen years
llethlehem would not be Northeast
ile Saltan boosting for him, assisted by an acre, Is now worth four time thnt, rk the Star of
ago. Ho married iu the Territory and
visible to the nnked eye, nnd could be
hi wife who wa formerly Anna Gould.
his wife and baby died there. .1 A.
and not for sale. ItealUlug these thing
only through glasses.
nlo formerly the meal ticket of one the people of I'ortnle hegnn In the observed
.Street, Mayor of the city ami I'nte were
Is
1,
The Star llethlehem, which
I Ion I de Castellane. (leorgic l eompell
right way to provide for the future bu 000 time greater iu sire thnn our sun, employes In boyhood on the same
ed to go it nlono with only n '.'0,000 I ness thrift of tho town, b placing the
nnd were warm friends then,
is, according to some authorities, M,. ranch,
batch of dud to help him along In Commercial Club on a basis where it
n'lerwnrd
hero as cuwboys tit th'i
mile
from the
000,0000,000,000,000
the campaign. One of the lad Ik back could fully handle all of the pioblem
Hell Ranch. I'nte was V. H, Deputy
giant
sun, the greatest of
a
earth. It
ml by hia klnsmnn, the crnr of all the
that a normal commercial body con ull sun visible from the earth, aud I .'l.iruhal in tho ft. Smith District of,
Iluss'ia, tht other by the KmHror
tho Indlnu Territory, aud wa bravo and i
front. There can be no doubt of
in color from all other bodies.
dependable, n.t an oilicer. After coming
Fran. .lneph of Austria. Negitla the alue uf n properly organized body distinct
At a distance of ll 1,000,000,000,000
tion are being carried on direct with of men who believe iu their goods. It lias
to New Mexico he worked on the Hell
miles
much
from
nearer,
the earth, and
George Gould, the aliened fnther of been proven in practically every worth
li'nii'h and the ranch of I'ntker Well.
I
the grent red sun Aldebnran which
the nld Marjorio Gould, whom, the white town In tho territory by bringing
hi l.a Cluta. Ills reputation li e is'
is
liuo
our
in
sire
greater
thnn
time
society pupor Inform u, "I ull In a in capital of all sort, and by protect
that n braver heart or a truer i iortd
sun.
At a distance of 5.'i&,000,000,000,-00TUESDAY EVENING OCT. 26th.
MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 25th
flutter u to which coronet U to rest ing homesceker
iioel lived. Hu wns deputy she;. It in
and most of all iu
great
great
sun,
Is
the
another
mile
Wouldn't
Humph!
PROGRAM
PROORAM
iim her curl."
advertising the country itself from tho white sun, Cupella in Auriga, which is l" Ilixenbnugh at Katon whit I!
the whole rate glo you the willies f standpoint of nn influence which ha
n'd. and was considered one of tho,
our
larger
times
sun,
800
but
Diskouly
than
Piano
Miv Iirtul
Pinno
lilnir May lirtt--l
I.imI ortlcer of the territory.
Here we hne the speetnele of the no real estate to sell, ami which can
l.i
fuur llfth the sie of the grent Star
Aiiliu Krtol
Piano
Klittt. I'itinii
Aulii Uriel
Amerienn girl sought a a legalized not atTord to even indulge in exaggered children and made friend
of
H. Kurtat
Cliirim;t
which I one of the great
Clurin.-- t
llethlehem,
Fred
uf
K.
Kurt
I'red
"noblest"
the
bud
of
I
two
by
mistress
said
ation iu the light of the wonderful est bodies known tu nstionomer. The them everywhere he went. It
cwit II. Thomas
llitwit ii. Tliomns
homes In Ktimpn. Neither one cares truth that are waiting to be told. The
tin'
of Itnton were gn' m I. I
Violin, Olioc, English Horn
one
linglisti
moat
is
llethlehem
of
the
Star
Horn
of
Violin,
Olioi,
want
What
they
(ilrl.
nbout
the
a darn
ouly placet iu New Mexico wheni the beautiful object In the hen ens nnd eo at the new of his death. ''i'e vi a
I
the money that will come with her, Commercial club has failed, has been
generally known iu this city nnd had
is not another sun, moon or plan
this being hamles9iy conceded by even the social fentures have been allowed there
a host of frlund who incerely inourne
ct like it.
There are
tho Maitl alleged father.
his death.
Stunts
t. The liirds And The Hrook .
to become the major factor, Instend of
Gilli tt
mighty interesting stuff
t. Lion On Hall
That i
as
In
the
Europe,
of
prince
plenty
x.
n valuablo auxiliary, to degenerate isn't it. The idea is lrretibly attracTill
Solo.,
Flutt
Serenade
Title
Picnic
1. Sen nade Violin solo
"nobility" never did believe in race from a combination of nlert business
BALL AT SKATING RINK.
Moonlight
Moret
Kolierts
.
.
Apple
Hlossoms
known
first
sight of this
tive that the
J
suicide, hut all that we ever hear of,
(uay County' Third Annual Fair
men taking advantage of the power of grent orlt wa on thnt time when the
Gavotte, "Minon"
4
. Atherton
4. Marcarolle Obe Solo
are Mhort of the kalo aeed. When they solidarity to work for the
wns
brought
close
nt
to
midnight
a
to
iiinon good.
Thomas
Flute Solo
5. Prize Song", Die Meistersiii!er.. .. Warner
get ait tbey can not rniso any morn to a mero place for dances, card playing manger at the little town in .ludca the strains of Home, Sweet Home, playI)onizctti
"Sextette" from Lucia
5
gave the world it greatest tr ensure,
Kaff
Piano Solo
6. Caprice
on tho Imperial heirloom, it become
and a general good time. Pleasant nnd that by the power it wa made to move ed by the orchestra at thu .Skating Kink
Jocelyn
"berceuse"
from
6.
ICugeno
Cupid's
Garden
7.
a, serious tpiestinn, one of either corner
Ohoi- - Solo
benerlcinl as those diversion are, they ou aud ou guiding the shepherds to and danced to by almost two hundred
Jorelvn
H os
H. The Charmer
Clarinet Solo
inn omo American ducat or genteelly have no part in bringing in people
tired but happy couples. The ball last
Lincke
Worm
Glow
where
Bailey
Dreaming
the babo lay, that every
a.
0.
starving. The princelet do not heltato and money, which Is what all patriot the place
night wa a delightful affair. The
Lovely Month of May
Pryor
.'00 year is should come back to
b. Mr Black Man..
long, and the fact a woman I hitched
floor wa in good condition nnd the
Merket
of all. in every case
Clarinet Solo
are
after
flrt
a
Adagio - Flute and Violin
world
cynical
St rn
of tho Nativity. crowd
to.
to the million! doe not bother them a where
being smaller than thu night
Stults
The Hitds and the Brook
tho club ha held to It purpose
9
Gunible
Cheyenne
it.
llttlu bit. Wive rest lightly upon and been properly supported by the When I was a child I used to picture pre. inn uvory person had a chaucu to
llenovfr Steppen
10.
that star, as millions nnd million of
Foolish Horn S ilo,
12. Melody Of Love
them, a history ha proven counties
dance at the same time. The feature
Schyttt
Piano Solo
best busiiieo men, It work lias been others have done.
a
came
a
It
rude
Fnitlemanu
time. Neither do they worry over the far aud away the most getful. What
of the evening wa thu I'rie Wulu.
!osar-V!- I
Lincke
when
Luna
shook
wa
out
Walt.
dig
sent
to
Ncvin
million
of
the
nut
a
dollar
that
fact
it. Narcissus l
.". . Hubinstcin
as been done in other place it will do some don about nstrouomy from tho About sixty couple entered in thu ev
-F
In
Solo.
Melody
Violin
they are after, wa honestly made. Nona for I'ortales, if I'ortnlo
The Partners
reme'ibers said astronomer, a man of world repu- ent and after ten minute dancing the
17.
Gillett
15 Loin Du Ball
wa
that they ever had themselve
Chambers
Clarcinet and Oboe
these truths and allows it the oppor tation. I landed the stuff, all right, n contest narrowed to two couples, tho
honestly made. Ho they make their tunlty.
judges finally awarded the prUe to Miss
liugene
Cupid's Gardci,
13
fine bunch of it, and happened to menelection and uch microbe n George
o- Flute nnd Violin
I.aura Ithodos aud It. C O'Connor. The
St rn
AdaniM
tion
The
garer
this
star.
star
then
r'or
Gould, give them the glad hand,
judge were C. N. Corn, Leo Anduron
Rainbow
Wrnrich
I have observed something of the proceeded to inform me that I wan a and M. M. Groonbaum.
the bauble of title, they sell their girls
to willing slavery, and throw in a few work of the clubs at Carlsbad, Tu- - uatural born ignoramus, that admit
million stolen from the American peo cumenri, Artoiu and Itoswcll, and if ting that a star wa mado to perform
McKITTRICK-HILL- .
pie to boot. Faugh! The whole thing it were necessary, could quote dorons tho lieacou act, which in itself wna op
V. M. Mcklttrlck
and Mis Kdith
i dlgutiug.
It U a pity that than of instance in which they have done en to debute, that It wa a cinch that Hill were married in this city lust even
In conclusion friend I want to bid
renu.
FAIR NOTES.
It I surprising from whnt a
it
one,
wasn't
this
particular
that
there
can not be omo law to stop it, not
great work for it supporting jvople
Ing nt the residence of C. S. Crumer.
people arc coming to visit thu you welcomo in tho iinmo of Quay
distance
absolutely no reliable historical
Handsome Goorgo Kvnn' stntues.pio
American man They go after the fake promoter and wu
that auy
'
Tho city is yours, havo a good
) county.
would care to bo blessed with tho tho graftiug scheme in a far more data to connect it with the incident,
Mr. W. K, Pollurd of Norton, wns flguro was a striking feature of the
'
H"
i""
One of the largest and most interest- - ""
parade. He sat hi charger like a born
Gould girl, but becnusn of thu objuct thorough way than the individual can. that if it had been steered that far a Fair visitor.
too good for Quay
nothing
it
iu
out
normal
course
of
would
on
thero
going
are
that
thing
horseman.
wonderful
lesson given tho world of what ox and it
seldom that their investigation
Mr, aud Mr. Jennings were interest
In charge of the our midst. Wo me constantly advane-- , county.
The committed
treme are accept able to a few of tho are other than just. Once in a while uave been hub to pay, and a few other ed visitors from San Jon.
"
'
me
things
feel
my
made
that
i.
early
is
comnosed of Mes- ing, constantly improving our eondi-if
Ladles
exhibit
The stories they are deceived, being human, but
rich familie of America.
;
I). liny Adam of De Moines N
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Jennings of Han
'
had
indeed
been
education
neglected.
long
as
a
George,
of
the
dame
Karl
nnd
C.
II.
tion
T.
citien
Sander,
of the Gould girl and even of Kate
are
is not often. Generally they
Jon spent n eoiiplo of dny nt the fair.
spent the week in Tucumcarl.
how tint
II. Chennult and C. II. Itceth.
Quny county continue to
Klkins, who ha shown a degenerate on the right track, and fully to be trust In those day people weie not a broad
.
.
C
Mr
Mrs
F. Marden of Norton,
and
One of tho most popular spots at the spirit they havo shown in tho pat, so
Wante- d- at once, n eook, apply to
phase of tho honest old Klkins blood, ed by the business man who is willing a they are now, nnd they didn't np
Fair ground I the KuglstorntSn Hu long will wo continue to grow.
are enough to make tho American won to do his part to build up the cuinmun preciHte my nose tor new in neglect spent Thursday nt the Fnir grounds.
,jr. It. H. Hawlin, Hecond Sticet. -- if
ing
rest
nnd
the
of
interview
the
play
the
decadent
wealth;
how
far
just
which
der
ity, as a matter of self intorest,
of ibis country can go iu it toadyism is nfter ull the otilv kind of patriotism ing up thu .Star of llethlehem. They took
It will also that amounts to much. In this connec turn iu landing on thu ustronomer,
and it
confirm the impression, already strong, tion I nrn minded to think of the good which didn't hurt him any, and fur
uite a while used me to scare thu
that almost auy phase of taxation sense of tho Artesin club in it re
against such fortune na that of tin ported offer of one hundred thousand babies with. When it ull quieted down.
wa a sadder, but 1 must confess not
Gould, i justifiable. Of courso the lnllnrx to the first new rnilrond that
wiser man, I'or in the "Answor to
overwhelming majority of the Amerl whistle in. A number of interest have
ran cop!e havo no sympathy with the been flirting with Waterville, all of Correspondent" columns, iu those days
great feature of .Sumlay papers, it
Gould and their matrimonial flirtatious them with more or li' attractive plan.
of varying degrees of odor. They take Profiting by the example nt other towns was handed me: "To what denomina
them for what they are, and their oh who bottled themselves up ami got tion did the Apostle l'aul belong!" and
liipiity but accentuate the good old no railroads at nil. Artesin by its club in a moment of temporary iusauity I
American idea of thu snnetlty uf mar
lecllned to tlirt. It simply told the said that from all the evidence I
riage, the belief that it should be used Inventive world tloit the firt railrond could find to tho contrary, he was a
I was jumied on by the A.
ntholic.
to unito only people who renlly lovt on the ground would get the persimmon,
'. A 's. and the 1'rotestnnt
iu turn
way
any
it
each other that
attract. ami just murk the prediction, that
other
I wished that l'aul had stuck to
a name that brings n shudder to honest will get one while
irue other towns until
all-wo- ol
people. Of truth tint uverugu Amen who have made a bit of fuss along the hi soldiering nnd nuver fooled with
or religion. To cup it
can woman is not mistaken in uch mat same line nre still raising the dust and either politic
tors, and marries tho man, and not tin1 getting stung. There is some class all once, the managing editor cnllod me
money. To be ure even among com uhout the Artesin stand, and it bents on the carpet and remarked, "Voting
mon folk thorc i ui exception, lint it ull the fpifilllii'd "contracts" this side man, this paper i no d d debuting
nothing of the jumping off place. Kuoiigli hot society, or institution for thu promoonly prove the rule. There
whulesomeness
American
matable with
air ha been wasted on rnilroad prop tion of religious research. Iu the fu
and Kuropunn debility. That ha been ositiou to have taken up all t lie stand ture '.vlien you go up against a game uf
proven iu numberless canes in which Ing room iu the vnlley with the steel this sort, refer 'em tu thu oueyclppe- 1
always have.
have lia!'' An'',
Invariably
Amerienn girl have married into the highway.
they
what
just
nnd
gotten
nobility,
amounted to nothing more than bunko
BANQUET TO POLO TEAM.
might havo been expected when thorc gnme of various degree of intensity
night the citien of Tueumcari
Last
the
In
respect
However, railroads are only a part of
wa neither lovo nor
gnme. The impulse of nature can no the map of progress, Important to be tendered the member of the Hull Ranch
more be denied in marriage relation sure, but only n part. There are all sort polo team and tho employee of tho Itcd
.than it can be in anything else, nnd of Industrie that need the stimulating Klvcr Vnlley Co. a sumption banquet
each one of thesu tnieritlces to tho an interest of the commercial club, and nt the ltock Island Kntlng House. Bovon
of the local business men were
eient nnd an evil system but aecun which ever town In the vnlley need
at
the
tablo when F. H. Hollington of
Home
It.
(u
day
is
field
town
every
then
a Untitle
there
tuatca tho truth of
may be a recrudescence of tho good old for the energetic club in getting them the Colorado Fuel and Iron Co., called
principal of real Americanism, that will I'or tho-- e reason, and there are many on tho various gentlemen for a few
make auch nffalrn a this stand out iu more which might be taken into con remark. Mayor Htreet, the first speak
It will likely siderntlon, i'ortnle is wise In It day er of the evening paid a glowing triall their odlounus.
have no effect on the Gould nnd ucb and ng. and tho announcement of the bute to the Hell itanch boys, After
of it club is nn item dwelling on the muny favor thoy had
like, for thoy aro beyond recall, but
MMiaiMMMaMMaRMMMMMaMHMaaMMM
It could and would bo a valuable thing of thu very greatest Interest nnd im extended to our own he enumornUd the
many
of
advantage
having
company
a
muko
now
the
who
portance.
million
for tho
of that magnatudo a our neighbor.
mistake of supposing that the iicn.nl
Hearty thanka were extended to Mr.
U
mora
desirable
a
wealth
aitlon of
The Htar of Bethlehem
O'Donel, the manager of Hell Ilnnch
thing than prldo of country, natural
The discussion thnt la now going
refinement, nodal purity, and respect on in the papers in regard to the re as well a to the assistant manager,
for tho lawn and ordinances of God appearance of the MHtnr of Hcthle Mr. It. II. Hall.
In a few well
M. I). Ooldenbcrg
all of which nrn violated In the title hem" I especially Interesting to me
chosen
word
hi
paid
reaped to two
Just received a big shipment of Men's Flannel Shirts; best quality at special prices
ihaslng of millionaire, with tho aid on account nf the assignment I once
nf Hell Itanch,
manager
of
the
late
dnughtor.
nnd
dividend
of
hnd while reporter nn a small east- Mr. Mlko Slattory and Mr. Tiadale
ern dally. First let me quote a spec! At the conclusion a allnnt toaat waa
men batch of the star dope that I note drank to these lately deceased gentle
OOMMXROZAXi
CLUBS
Remember that we tfive you a chance on a $30.00 Sewing Machine witli every $1.00 cash pim-hase- .
In the
Krl'aso Herald:
More thnn pawing Interest attache
men.
This machine will be given away on Wednesday to the holder of the lucky number
The Htar of llethlehem, which np
to thu announcement of tha
Other apeakera of the evening were
nation of tho Portnlea Commercial Glut pears in the heavens but ouee iu COO Donald Htewart, II. II. Hall, Tom
good
come and see them, no trouble to show goods. Come today!
of officer and an years, can be seen in the eastern btav Horton, Pat Howard, Clem Itobblna,
Lots of
with a new
ambit ion Mt of plana for the future ens from siinrtly daylight, when It be Jack County, Jim Conwell, John Keene,
Yours for
prices,
and
Fertale b facing a new era in Itn come obscured by the bright light of Ed Rice, Harry Benton and Al High
jtfewth, tfcat will come later on to tho aun. Tho fact that it will not btrl fl. After three houra of good cheer
many town in f lie drynea. Situated In visible naaln for .100 venra ha temided and qulot fun the dinner closed with
one of the richest suit valley on tho many a person to set alarm clock and j three cheer for the toaat master Mr.
r
Holllngon.
cleM of the Peeoa, the town had reach get up before daylight to view the
aucb
a
wealth
hang
which
around
prepeai
farming
dry
a
a
limit
lt
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Geo, Moore of Logan, came down
Mrled of appended animation of blttorleal fact. It ia an opportunitiwfwA
Oan.i
ity few dart to mi, not alone on foi the Fair,
or
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WILL ROBINSON TOUCHES UP
AMERICAN HEIRESSES AND
FOREIGN TITLES WARMLY
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SPECIAL
For Saturday
Next Week
and All

12x4 good quality
Blankets, $1.50

Comforters, extra
good, $1.00 and up

Ladies'

Scarfs, 75c

1

25 per cent Off On All Ladies' Cloaks 25 per cent
and Boys'

Men's

5oc Caps

e

I

25c

Best grade Outing

Flannel
10c per yard

Big assortment in Ribbons, all

colors, all widths, all prices

Ladies and childrens

vests,drawers,union
suits, 30c and up

New line of ladies' Collars and
Ruching at very low prices

Wright's Health Underwear, Men's and Boys' Sweaters at
regular price $1.50, now $1.00 and below cost

other

at

via-ito-

'

iiWMW

HMH

M

w

things,

quality

right

The M. B. Goldenberg Co.

i

'"'il"-FAIR OPENS UNDER

at

TYPICAL SKY
Many People In From tho
Country Despite the Mud
dy Roads.

EXHIBIT

BEST YET

I'rom Wednesday ' Dully
Under typical Now Moxlco iklrt mid
a gentle breeto blowing from the
south, Mayor Btrcet dolivrred tho
sjieceh tlmt opened the Third Annual
Quay Couuty Fair.
While all tho exhibits were not In
pluce there was a fair slr.ed crowd pres-cn- t
whon tho fair was officially open
ed by tho Mayor and the majority of
those present remained to partake of
the barbecuo provided by tho Association.
Mayor Htrcct was Introduced by
1'resldeht 8. M. Wharton and In hln
happy vein told the people of Tucum-car- l
and Quay county of the wonderful progress that Iibm been made in the
pant twelve months.
Up to tho time of going to press the
committee on awards had not been selected but It is promlsod that tho committee will bo appointed this evening
and that all awards will bo made- tomorrow.
The crowds

at the grounds grow larger
as the afternoon attractions programed
until they had reached close to a thousand people at 3 o'clock.
The ladles are preparing a magnificent exhibit of fancy work and display of cooking and this promises to
be one of the leading attractions of
the fair.

MAYOR STREET

OPENS FAIR
Welcomes People and Turns
Over Keys of City. Speaks
of City's Progress.

QUOTES SOME FIGURES
From Wednesday's Dally
Kellow Cltitens and Fair visitors.
To me has bean allotted the pleasure
of opening and bidding you welcome
to Quay County's Third Annual Fair.
I am not given to speoch making, ns
a rule, but I can assure you that on
this glorious occasion I can comn us
near to eloquence as at any timo during my tcnuro of public office.
To Tucumcari as tho largest town in
Quay county falls tho honor of holding
these annual fairs, an honor that Is ap-

preciated by every citiren of this city.
Every man, woman and child has contributed to make this fair a success and
overy one of them stnnd ready to show
you not only the wondorfut progress
that has bean tnado by Quay county
during tho pa.it twelve months but
the best lima you have had in all
yeur life.
There are a few facts that I want to
put before you In regard to the
growth of Tucumcari in the
put year facts that have boon gathered by men who are competent to know
and vouched for by the business houses
of the city.
In the first plnce Tucumcurl litis done
11150,000 worth of retail business in
tho past year, the wholesale business
haa amounted to over a million dollars
while tho bnnks alone have had business to the amount of
2,000,000.
In addltlm to these items I will add
that the citizens of Tucumcnri are
carrying over a million dollars of tire
and tornado Insurance, on which they
are paying premiums to tho amount of
$20,000 annually, there has 3,000 cars
of freight received and Quny county
has raised over three hundred thousand
dollars worth of farm produce. Tucumcari has spont ""0,000 for street improvements, $30,000 for telephone improvements and til!" ,000 for new build-lnall In one year.
Friends, theso are but n few of the
lng exhibits In tho Palace was tlmt from
Obar. There wus nt least fifteen varieties of produce in tho exhibit und
each and every nno of tho species
shown was in tho blue ribbon clnss. The
exhibit was in the chnrgo of Col. L.
L. Klinefelter and Mr. Win, Itrenner,
Miss Mao dolman, and Miss Viola
won-dorf-

1

g

Og-de-

Hudson is here with a mighty exhibit
of cotton, corn, maize, turnips, and 07
other varieties of farm produce. This
exhibit has not been placed In the
Palace as yet as it is to be shown in

the parade tomorrow In Its entirety
before being placed on exhibit. This
display is in charge nf I,. It. (Irogln
and J. W. Khret.
O, H. Johns who has a farm three
miles west nf Tucumcari Is thero strong
with his exhibit. The exhibit which
Mr. Johns is showing proves that there
li nothing In tho world thnt can not be
grown on Quay county soil.
A notable feature of tho Obar exhibit is the Hurnlng Ilush. The hush
Is atrncting a great deal nf attention
from tho visitors who have never seen
this interesting plant.
The San Jon farm exhibit, owned
by K. II. Fnllwnod shows what can be
Among
done by careful cultivation.
other produce shown by Mr. Fnllwood
la .n exceptionally fine quality of onions
and pumpkins. Mr. Fullwood received
Ave of the merchant prlres for his

TEN THOUSAND AT

FAIR TODAY
Display Parade
Opened Eyes of Home
People and Visitors.

Grand

CITY FLOAT
From Thursday's

WINNER
Dally,

The parade presented a magnificent

spectacle as it entered the Fair gronndJ

8.

11 o'clock this morning.
It was
beaded by Marshal M. Ii. Kcstor and
Chief of Parade Geo. Kvons, followed
by the Quean on her throne, accompanied by her maids of honor and
by the Tucumcari and Hell Ilanch
polo players.
Following tho Queen's float came the
float of progress, the Industrial floats
and many carrlnges.
After circling tho grounds tho floats
mnssrd In front of tho I nlace and Listened to a short tnlk by Mayor Street.
In a neat little speech tho Mayor
thanked the Queen and her Mnids for
tho assistance thoy had rendered tho
people of Quay county and Invited
everybody to partake of tho hospitality
of Tucumcari. The roping contest followed the Mayor's speech, after which
everybody ndjotirned to the Ilurbecue,
There was plenty to eat and drink and
over 2,000 people enjoyed the various
meats that were served.
The Agricultural Palace attracted a
grent dent nf attention nnd ninny worn
tho words nf praise that wero heard on
every side for the wonderful showing
Quay county has mado this season.
The committee on Awards distributed the following prlres for the best
decorated floats, First prire, Industrial
Float, representing City Progress, second prlre, Queen of the Fair float, third

prlo

to C. C. Chapmnn.

PROFESSIONAL
DAVIDSON

ft KKATOR

CONTEST

ENTHUSIASTIC
j

Miss Dunham Wins by More
Two Hundred

Baso Ball Called at 5:10 Grand Jury Turns Out a
Dark. 8 to 5 in Favor of Largo Number of

Attcrney-at-Ia-

Than

Thursday's Dally.
The contest for Queen of the Fair
hist night with 7002 votes for
GAMBLING GETS BLOW Miss Uliiiiio Lamar and 8114 t'or Miss
BEST FIELDING
J. D. OUTLIF
Ciitlirlin- - Dunham.
The contest grow
Attornyat-LaFrom Wednesday's Dully
warm nt the closo and tho dollars wero
From Wednesdnye Daily
Judge of Probata Court, Quay County
The District Court of Quay County showered down for tho favorites.
Tho second of the scries of bnll
opened
Monday morning for the full
Office with Btreet
Itoblnson
TImi
Queen and her mnids in the
gnmes between Nnra Visa and Tucum.
Main Ht.
lintiiftdlntelv nftor t tin I term with one of tho i jj li t t criminal great Imperial float will lie an attrae
earl
'l'none .4
1,1 tUU ,JN,rl,,
h,,,
tlon in tomorrow's parade. Bo sum
polo gnme the teams presenting about ,,,"'k"," k,,mv"
r"0,"v
ltt"l '.v mid sec it.
" I"""'1""!
pitching for Tucum and McNeill nt- U. X. BOON
pitching for Tucum nnd Mc.Veal nt K,hv"r'1 " Wr,M l,huM Altornoy,
Attorney and Counwlor at Lav
)"Mf""' Cl,!rk "" w- " ,V
Fat Chickens at B. V. Williams', E
lending to tho box. work for Nnra Vi. Cl""'
CIVIL UUblNESa SOLICITED
MIm
has
Ht.
llelle
Parker
3d
Main
'"l'rter.
There wns over 2,000 spectators as
Oaiee Telephone Uu.tdlng, First St.
t"iioj,rnphor to the
the bovs went on the Held ni.d every-I'HI"between Main and Center
'' ''
J. R. Daughtry, Agent for Missouri
'"'I". ""'1
l.odv veiling themvlxes hoarse for thn (,rn"1
Hf
f,l,"l''"'H- "rimd Jury lliilllir. The State Life Insurance Company.
homo team.
following lime been ftwurti to serve on
.
,.r,.,-.!
n
DR. J. EDWIN MANNKY
Try a cool draught at Patty's saloon
and every indication points to even tho Grand Jury: Hnm Mrewnr, Foreman,
Physician A Surgeon
40-t- f
Mnd-rl- l
building
Tom
Tnfoyn,
Main. Hlinp-o- n
Mat
Valentine
Flntt.
gnme
n
better
than yesterday.
Rooms 0 and 8 of Maya side of Herring
.(. A. Keeter, Fred Thurmiiii. T. M.
Line Up.
building. 1st stair way south of
Bracken, Kplfiinlo Bevenldo, T. J. Estes,
Tucumcari.
Post Office.
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THURSDAY'S PARADE
The parade this morning was everything thnt could have been expected,
Tho business men had great difficulty
In preparing floats, owing to tho fact
thnt the city has been filled to overflowing with visitors and the stores
crowded to packing with purchssnrs of
merchandise. Hut the floats worn creditable In every particular. Tucumcari
always does something at the right
time. Tho wholo heart of every
of the city was right In tho
day's program and It Is having n tell
lng effect. Tho floats In tho order In
which they camo In the parade wort
Tho Queen of the Fair,
as follows!
escorted by polo players of Hell Ranch
and this city, as knights nf escort.
Miss Dunham sat the throne with a
dignity equnl that of any queen ever
born, and sho was cheered along tho
route of tho entire parade. Next came
the Ship of Progress showing some
wonderful figures in the development
nf our homo city. This float took first
Here are some of the
prize of
figures it showed up:
Quay county
0,000 tons of kaffir, $400,000. 12 acres
of melons, 12 tons, $1,800. Thirty-sitownships, 10,000 tons milo male, $120,-000- .
riroom corn, $40,000. Tucumcari,
up to tho minute schools, 073 pupils.
100 business men, good ones.
Light
nnd water plant $100,000. Wholesalo
City improve
business, $1,000,000.
ments, Street, $250,000.
Telephone,
$12,000. Schools, $.10,000.
Tucumcnri
Fire and Tornado fund, $1,000,000.
Premiums, $20,000. Retail business,
New buildings, $125,000. Dnlry
farming, $10,000. Five hundred progressiva farmers. Tucumcari banks nave dono
a business nf $12,000,000, 1009.

CARDS POLO 6 TO 2
COURT OPENS WITH
THE
BELL RANOH
LIGHT DOCKET

Main

and Adnms Streets
Telephone No. CO
for E. P. k S. W.
and C. B. I.
V. Railway

DR. RICHARD COTJLSON
Physician It Burgeon
S door
wvst of Flnt National Dank
Main Sseet.
Telephone No. 180
. NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI,
O. IL FB&QUSON
Physician k Surgeon
Office

DK. &. 8. COULTER

Dentist
First National Rank Building
Telephone No. 04
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
O. MAO

STANFIL
Dentist
Israel Rld'g.

-

Telephone No.

SO

HOLLO MAN

& McELSOY
Attorneys at Law
Federal Bank Bide.

TUCUMOARL

. NEW

R.F. Herring, M. D.

CJ.K.

(tonales,

ilonnfnclo

.

G.

Hutchinson, 2nd.
Mnrdnrf, 3rd.
O'Ncnl, p.
Stewart, If.
Bebenu, cf.
Bess.lst.
Fox, e.
Townsend, rf.
Nara Visa.
Wlllyard, 1st.

Pearson,

C. A.

Floyd Hooper,

ln

Krenger, Henry Rushy,

Lenndy

Mnrtlne.

Fnssrtt.

.1. W.

.1.

H.

0wiilt

S. S,

CONTEST NOTICE.
Deportment of tho ntorlor, U. S, Land
unico at 'iucumcarl, li, M,
October 4. 100!).
A sufficient con'ost nffidavlt having
been filed In this offico by Audrey E.
Borden, contestant, against Homestead
Entry, No. 12220, made October 11,
1P00, for NWVi, See. 2, Twp. 7N. of
RnngcniE.. N. M. Principal Morldtan,
by James M. !wis, contestco, in which
it Is alleged that snld entrymaii has
wholly foiled to at any time establish
nnd innlntnln netunl bona fldo residence
on said tract; nnd tho said tract has
been wholly abandoned for more litnn
nno year next prior to date of tho nffidavlt of contest; thnt snld tract has
not been sottlcd ujmui, cultivated and
improved as required by law. That said
Now
defaults have nut been cured.
therefore, said pnrties are hereby notified to npttear, respond, and offer ovi
dence touching said allegation at 10
o'clock a. m. on November ft, 1000, be
fore F. C. .NVwing, 1'. S. Commissioner,
at his office in Grady, N M., nnd that
final hearing will bo held nt 10 o'clock
a. in. on November 10, 1001), beforo the
Register and Rccelter nt tho United '
States Land Office in Tucumcari, N. M.
Thu mi lit contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed September 20,
lUOt), sot forth facts which show tha.
nfto rdun diligence personal service of
this notice cmi nut bo made, it is hereby ordered and directed that such notice be given by duo and propor pub-

Munciis, E. II. Fullwood,
lication.
W. E. rim-- , W. T. Wnrdlow, Jn.e Pn ,
It. A. Prentice, Register
Cont. .10S,.
checo, George Alerio, Oliver Goodloe,
11 14 St.
N. V. Gallegos, Racelver.
Herman el'rlitein.
The Petit Jury Is composed of the
following gentlemen: Sam Henry, A E,
KichnrdKon. Fred Simmons, .1 A. Atkins,
.
James How, Pedro Gnrein, J. S. Mon-tnno, .1. F. Hutehins, A. McDonnld. Tom
McNeill, p.
Webb, II. M. Sanders, Win. MeVlenden,
The Windmill Man
Yessler, If.
C. T. Adnlr, Wnltnr Purdln, .1. R Wns
I.undy, ss,
son, S. A. Moody, Willis Springer. A
Winn you want that wind
Hteckmau, 3rd.
"BOOKED STATIONERY"
B. Simpson, Floyd Bess, J. J. Harrison,
mill
liuiit or rt'pntred, and
I
Snyder, cf.
done.
easily
you
want.
iswhat
It's
Geo. A. Moore. Ed ElT.
huilt to order,
Hopkins.
S.
tnnk
towers
Morlock, rf.
All you require Is a memorandum of
lis, O. A. Flint, J. A. West. A. il. Collins.
ice tile ut once.
Egbert, c.
STATIONERY YOU WANT,
Result of today's game S to 5 in A. E. OfTholter, Herman (ierlnirdt,
HOW MUCH
Joseph Spencer, Johti Whltmorc.
favor of Tucumcari in .1 innings.
OLD
GARAGE
Tho
9
convened
court
nt
promptly
L'uipirus HulTurt and Carries.
you need, and then bring the list here
and
o'clock
immediately the work of and huve us fill it.
If we can't sup
Tim polo game between Tucumcnri examining mid sweating in tho Gnind ply nil needful In
i
nnd Hell Rnne.h started promptly ut one nnd Petet Jury was tnken up. The
docket
wns
civil
BOOKS
AND
culled
and
all
THE
STATIONERY,
then
o'clock.
cases sot for trial. It was decided by t
VERY LATEST,
Line Up.
the court that the first four dnyx of; then it ennnot be had. Buy of us and
Bell Ranch.
the term would be devoted entirely to get the best.
No. 1 Roper Vnughn.
the civil eimns. The Grand Jury went
No. S O. B. Hall fCapt.)
into session at 2 p. m. and for the Wells-farg- o
.1
No.
Book
Pot Howard.
will hold three sessions dally.
preer,t
No. 4 Horace Hollis.
0 to 12, 2 to i p. m. und T:.10 to 0 p. m.
Tucumcari.
Hp to the time of going to press tho
No. 1 Alex Street.
following
cnes have been dispoed of.
No. 2 Tom Horton.
E. Wlnternioto secured judgment
J.
No. .1 Silas May (Cnpt.)
ngninst J. A. Street to the amount of
No. 4 Jack Roborts.
When you no to Chicago it's
'
1 1211.00
Umpire Frank Record.
vvnrth while to land at La Salle
llnrgenmn Shirt and Overall f'o. vs
It was decided to piny the game In A. J. Jones on fulfillment
Station, in the heart of the city
of contract.
ten, six minute periods with three minurtylit down town, within a few minTried by jury. Virdict lound for detes rest between. In the flrtt terlod
utes' walking distance oi
neither side was nble to senro but in fendant.
THE WHOLCSALC CtNTOt
Chns. W. Moore vs Jeff Collins.
THC BANKINQ CENTLR
tho second period, Hall and llownrd
THE SHOPPINa CCNTUt
Jiidmeut
for
plaintiff,
floO.OO
and
ench made a goal for Bell Ranch.
In
THE HOTEL CENTER
costs.
TH CATCH CCNTUt
THE
tho third period Hall again made two
Are buildinK an addition
goals, making the scoro then stnnd
on their Shop, and will
Grand Jury Proceedings
four to nothing. In the fourth period
be able to do all kinds ot
Tho grand jury to date have returned
ROCK ISLAND LINES
Silas May after a magnificent drive
CHICAGO TERMINAL
nine true bills. Hank L. Thurinnn, Pabdown thn field scored the first goal for
lo Gome, Pbit McDowell, plead guilty
is the only railway station on the eleTucumcari.
vated railway loop, the finest, most
to violation of the Sunday law. SenThe fifth and sixth periods were uncommodious and
station
tenced to ten days in jail mid fine of
productive of results for either side. aim nn ....I .,.-.
in Chicago.
i
u
n
t.tt
but Bell Ranch managed to gain an-- pij
Among the features that make La
Salle Station a model of its kind are
other gonl In the snventh. The game ' '
Cecil,
for
Indicted
"niter
the handsome and convenient woman's
romalned nt 5 to 1 until the last per-- .
,
COLD TIKK SETTING
p ended
dend v weapons,
not
parlor, with maid, nearby telegraph and
lod when Tucumcari managed to annex with
DONE ON SHORT
B,,llt-VU" st't f,,r htur,"l.v "I'lrnliiaj.
telephone boot!, baggage and parcel
i
another gonl.
NOTICIi
rooms and an excellent restaurant.
Z T 7,
Z.
Final score: Bell Ranch ."!. Tucum-T
On your nex tip East take the Rock
inn uvann iiesuv company can mnsn
cnrl 2.
Island and Innu in La Salle Station.
rou large profits Don hlta!n. 15 tf

D. M. TURNER

AUIO

and Residence, Telephone Block
Telephone No. 180

Office, room

Whalcn,

.

MEXICO

Moore M.D.

IIERRINO ft MOOSE
Physician ft Burgeon
Office up stairs In Herring Building
PHONE 100
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO

58 miles in 1000, $1,105,- -

Store.

i Pickering

Bohifld

La Salle Station

Blucksmithing
Shoeing and
Repair Work

i

1

best-equipp-

Freight unloaded in Tucumcari
MOORE & MAYES
1000, hilled to merchants, .1,000 cars.
Rock Island and Southwestern haul
At torn oy
000 cars dally through this city. RailOfflco in Israel building.
way pay roll this year so far $500,000.
jnfonnitloa
Time ti'.t,
Tucumcari, four miles of solid cement TUCUMCARI,
:
:
NEW M EEC CO
J. R, Daughtry sells Real Estate In
rfoit M
rin8 Watch Mi jewclry repairing at
side wall;. Tucumcari has entertained
uSDEVOR, Agent, Tucumcari, N. M.
2- ,
New Mexico,
Yaseen's.
3d
50,000 visitors this yenr. Tucumcnri
is the home of .100 railroad men. Tu
EDLER ELECTRIC CO.
cumcnri has two newspapers that boost.
PLUMUINO AND
Thern were other figures on the float
Electrical Contractors
thnt showed up as well. Then came
.
NEW MEXICO
thn following: Wofford & White, gro TUCUMCARI,
ceries, a good float. Hudson oxhlbit
the best shown in tho parade and as
lTNNIQAN-BROWCO.
OFFICE-SECO- ND
good us could be loaded on n wagon
STREET, NEWS BUILDING, TUCUMCARI, N. H.
Dealers in
anywhere. Load of grain. Johnson,
Wool, Hides and PelU.
the sign pnlnter. Ooldenbcrg, a dandy . TUCUMCARI, N. M. BRANCH
.
We sell city property, farms, ranches and relinquishments, and charge as our
turnout float. Hnck with committee of Phone 188.
P. O. Box lOd
commission 5 per cent to the party selling
speakers, dross, Kelly & Co., this was
Consignment and Correspondence
as it alwnys is, one of the best indusSolicited.
One splendid bouse opposite Wta. Kuhl-mahouse aud oue five
Oue noveu-ruou- i
One first-clastrial t1oatJ, The Mexican with tho burbusiness on Mair street,
on Second street, well fenced,
room nuue uu thu eutt side of Fourth
wiU net 9200 per month, for... 92,700
ro team rifla In his lap, barrel and
with outhouses and water works.SJl.60O
slieel iu I lie
uiiumuu. 11 act
Splendid 14 room rooming house uu a
other frontier supplies in the wngon,
A. It KASLOVnZ, M. D. V.
S1.-ami 91,'iOO respectively, but If
lot 00x142, on tho corner of Adams
3HU acres of patntod land within a utile
with a sign, the only railroad Tucum-- )00
tiiudo
both
sulu
is
ol
Veterinary Burgeon and Dentist
and timith streets. This Is one o! the
and a half dof Tucumcari, northwest;
cari had In 1000, followed with a big
U
best business properties we have to
itcies patented iuud aud u ieuse on
fences, splendid woll and windmill,
Telephone No. SS
V
k tcnou! svullou lor luui juau,
flout showing the actual business in
onr. I'rice 91.800, partly on teruis.
934200
and a good bouse
Office, Street'! Livery Ears
klUOU
,UUU
ol HOlMlB, Oud uuUbu uuU
320 acres of land t Cuervo, and A--J
Hlg lUCUMOARI,
nporntiou closely followed It.
Oue bouse and lot east of Methodist
NEW MEXICO
u stoiliuime, 7u ucuu ul vii.ilc, u uum
school section with a lease rn the
signs showing from whence we get our
church, on High street, on 00 foot lot,
bvr ut uug, lurming impleiuuuls,
same for four years and a relinquishfour 14x14 rooms, suitable for par.
merchandise now. Five railroads. The
Uioonp-tiuuetc., ul 1'uertu. Wntu lur tuil
ment of 100 acres adjoining, all
J. O. WALKER
ties desiring to send children to pub-li1'ricu
9U,uuU
names of the linns being big plain
fenced und sumo improvemunts 94,000
school
11.100
Deeded
Lands and
teet aud Third street,
signs. This float was a feature. Next
Lot 7, 8, U and 10, MeUee addition.9800
Four SO foot lote with east fronts on
uluek lium Alum uu tliu cuinei ul
RellnquUhmenU for Sale
worthy of mention was tho form float
Relinquishment. 3110 acres, 10 mile
tierond street, between Uaucock aud
Center
'lUu
will
street.
piu(vity
of C. H. do Yampert, on which wns
tiuutbwost, within 3 miles of Dodsou;
Office at
Laugblln avenues, at
$2J00
uiuke six lots 1UU teet deep fuciug
80 acres undor cultivation;
00 acres
the greatest melon displny ever seen ALLEN,
ueur
street,
the
third
uuuUuuumi.
NEW MEXICO
One house and lot on High street, near
fenced J all good form laud. I'rlee
93,UU0.
in any country on one wngon, sixty
Trice,
vusU,
liuluuie
splendid red atone building; south
9800.00
reasonable teruis. 'Ibis Is it baiuiu.
melons weighing, 40 to 00 pounds, and
and near public school bulldlug.f
Lots 0 aud 0 in Rlock S, Daub's AddiDEVER ft BARLEY
Lots 3, 4, 0 aud U, block i!7, Hum'U ud
everything else grown on n Quay county
tion
Lot 6 in block 28, McUoe, addltion..30
91000.00
91,-- jO
dltiou
Real Estate
farm. Then C'hnpmnns, the third prize
Lots 1 and 2, Woe S, Gamble AddiLot 0 in block 3U, McUee edditlon..W75
block.
Lut
7,
Daub
W,
.91,000
addition.
wlnnor, handsomely decoratod, a load Wo ean sell deeded land and relintiou,
9200.00
block 42, UcUee add... 1500
Lots
Luts 13 uud Vi, block. 7, Duub add.el.000
nf hardware advertising his business, quishments close In on the Tueumeari-Memphi- s
The
best
in
Cafe
bost
the
location
la
MeUee
block
C5,
.KlOU
Lot
8,
addition...
railroad.
Lots 7 and b, block 30, McUee add.9000
the city,
A wngon of cotton in tho seed.
91500.00
Tho
Lota 7 and tf, block 2, McUoe add. .(160
NDEK,
NEW MEXICO
Hudson farm float, the best general
Luts 0 and C, block i:u, Russell udd..u00
One
houo Heutbeast corner of
Lota 3 and 4, block 12, Russell add..550
Buiith street, furnished, ... 92,000.00
nt tho fair, all products. The W. C.
Lot 0, blos-- 10, Uu.ell addition..
Lots
10, block 1, Uamble add.tt
aud
JAB. A. ATKINS,
T, I', with n load of beautiful women
One
house furnished on Buiith
Lots K aud 1' oi lut 'i, Herring subConcrete house on lot 6 in block It),
Auctioneer,
street
91700.00
dressed in white to represent the pur,
division
Russell additiou, with splendid
9700
ity of purpose that prompted the en. Five Years Experience
Lot 1 and 2 in Rlock 21
house, stvum hvuteii, eleutru-uli9300.00
H!5xl4i! on corner ot Smith and 8eo
Cry Hales Everywhere
lighted, und wutur connections .93.160
terprlse. Then thero wero others all
uud r eits. This 's the best location
Lots 3, 4, 3 and G, Block 7, MeUee
Best Prices Guaranteed
for a first-clas- s
hotel or business
of them good. The Band, Tucumcari
Becoud Addition,
240 acres with lease on school section
9170.00 each
bouse in the city i'rlee
912.000
Good Judge of Livo stock.
Is proud of her band.
join lug, for nearly four years, four-rooThe boys led
3 and 4 block 1, McUoe Socoud
Lot
:
80 acres patented Ian J, throe milea east
:
residence, several springs, CO
NEW MEXICO
the parade in uniform and played. That SAN JON,
Addition,
9170.00, each
9300
of Tucurucsri; price
acres in cultivation, orchard, pitches,
is what we mean, they bandied the sit100 acre patented land, well fenced,
pears, apples, plums, barus and out.
7 I., block 1, McUee additlon.,9200
Lot
uation like veterans.
good tenaut house, splendid well aud
Lousee; school section fenced;
Vt
bouse on High
Oue splendid five-roowindmill, on the line of the Choctaw
The parade rounded the city and
miles northeast of city; price. .90,000
street, uu lots SI and 22, block 18 of
Railroad, l'rlco 92.000.UC. Has been
wound up nt tho fair grounds where
91,200
the original townnlto
Lot 4, block 30 of the McCles addition,
held at 3 ,300.00, but must be sold
everybody had an opportunity to ice
facing the Nichols' houses on Second
One of the best sites for a hotel in
at once, A burgalu.
at
street,
1300
corthe floats.
Tucumcari, with east frout on
6 Block 4 on Main treet of lbs
Lot
o
ner
Hecond
and Center
100x142, with two rsldencee and out
Original Townslte I'rice, ..,91,000,00
streets
19,000
on the northeast corner of
building,
CURRY WITH US IN SPIRIT
High and Becond streets. A splendid
Lots 7 and 8, Block 27, Russell Addibouse In the most deTwo four-roohome for the present and will be
37(5.00
Governor Curry wlrea the officers of
tion,
sirable part of the city, one on a
May
Open
6,
buslnese lots
95.000
1909
corner lot. l'rlcea 9900 and 9900, or
the fair that it Is Impossible to visit
Northeast quarter o Section If), Town91,900 If both are sold.
Two splendid residences on the northship 10N, Range 38 K., with 4 aere
Tucumcari at thle time, but that bis
east corner of Laughlln and Third
Houso on 70x142 foot lot on corner of
broken, well fenwd; lSxlW box newee
good offices are with us.
streets, now renting for 990 per
Abor and Adams street. This Is a
well with plenty of good water, I'rUe
Everything First-ClnsEvTho following telegram was received
splendid bargain, I'rlee
91,000
91,990
month, nt (time)
nttMUIIMMMMMMHM o)lW0JH)
erybody Invited to Give
this morning:,
Ub
a Trial
Santa Fe, N. M., 10 20 0
The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber Additioa, tk
W. F. Iluchcaan, Tucumcari, N. M.
Open Hay and Might
Please Inform the officers of the
Solana Townsite Company and the Endee Townsite Company,
Chop Suty and floodtej
(
fair association! that owing to arrival
Short Order
nf secretary Hallinger I will be unable
to be with them during fair. I wish
,
& Lung
Tom,
Quay county a most successful fair.
George Curry, Governor.
000.

f Call and See Us t

1

-

The Evans Reaty Company.
',

n

s

Mc-iu-

J--

e

one-hul-

Oue-bul-

l

!

9--

76

cou-crut- e

1-

-

4

Model

Restaurant
Meals 25c
sj

Jake

G. W, EVANS, Jr., Manager

vurcwK

"POET OF SIERRAS"

IV,

SL'

rEay
DANIIL
'COPYRIGMT P.Y

I. ur- nuuui
Kin vumruio
and second thnt tho
Hint reap n prod I git
harvest from the salo ot
cotton gooda depend upon
Atnorlcn (or tho raw sup
t'ly.
pcoplo
Tho American
haro begun to rcnllzo-lhsignificance In tlio fact that nllcn
nations that nevor saw n cotton plant
have Ions alnco entered the Kingdom
of Cotton and now divide dominion
among themselves, excluding
tho
country in which
United Stales-t- he
tho cotton la grown.
The reign of cotton la i'orcier. Aa
Ions aa tho race aurvlvea cotton
gooda will be worn In multiplying
forma, but tho countries that now null
(ho finished products of cotton to tho
world havo no assurance of permn-tienc- c
lu that trade. America' ultimate control lu the cotton world la
inovltabto. Our manifest destiny na
a world trader in cotton gooda looma
ad a menace across the horizon of
European states.
Amcrlca'a future
la this fabric haa awakened the
statesmen of all countries save our
owu. Tho wealth and progress of
tho United Htntna are endurlngly
with tho coming civilization
of nil
continents
Tho homo for tho dyuusty of cotton
Is In the lund ot Dixie, not In Ixndon
and Liverpool.
Knowing our latent power, we can
afrurd to look candidly at some con
tonipor r facts, They uro not flat
ferine i our nntlonal pride. They
reveal n world of opportunity passed
by.
If wo turn aside for a moment
from tho paradox and Irony or spinners In tancnshlrs
8t. Gall or Chemnitz, 3.000 miles and mure from a cotton
Held, turning out Unladed cotton garments
for mnn
peoples. Including some of tho Americans who grew tlx
raw material, wo can admire the vnluo of cotton good
massed In tho great world movements of trade. From
tho factories of Europe nnd Japan countless ships
carry Increasing cargoes of cotton fabrics to every civilized port, doods woven of this staplo constitute a vast
proportion of the merchandise hauled by train across nil
continents, and where modern methods of transportation
paure prlmltlvo nnd plcturcsquo carriers take up tho burden of tho world's cotton output and trudgo with these
goods to eager customers nlong the most remote frontiers.
Cotton cloth paves tho way for Chr'itlnnlty In tho Jungles
of the Dark Continent; to tho savng-- i of tho Congo cotton
cloth Is moro precious than Ivory or gcM. Under the mid
night sun arctic dogs drag sleds laden with cottoi gooda
The condor and tho eagle look down wondcrlngly up
pack trains carrying tho product of European cotton ml
across the Andes. Tho yak goes burdened with cntt
goods Into Tibet. Godowns nlong Chinese streams uro
stored with cotton goods awaiting shipment, nnd to tho
upper reaches of tho Ynng-tsnnd Honng-hthe nativo
Chlnczo trader on his junk carries cotton cloths and garments to Interior tribes. iturros Indcn with cotton good
from England and Germany pick their way across the
mountains of Mexico. Tho clephnuta of India and the
camels ot. tho Levant and Egypt curry cotton goods.
And tho unlquo and almost unbelievable fact Is that
thla Incredible volume of tralllu In cotton goods is engineered by countries that do not nnd cannot raise tho rnw
supply. Tho oucrgy nnd ambition ot Europo and Japan
nro pledged to transporting cotton goods to tho remotest
door, but Amorlca, which furnishes tho unmanufactured
tirul nol mill mnlni ftot ( r Mm nrtmtiiAi nlail iMimulnh r0
the world, has little shnro I., the nrof.t from ihnt rnnnt,,.i.
Tho contest among the powers today is for trade and
cotton In tamo form is the chief commodity carried. As
never befero lu history, the ships that cross and recross
(he sea "are weaving tho wnrp and tho woof of tho
world's civilization." Tho ehlps of western Europo go
forth laden with cotton goods. Englnnd lends In the
mighty wnrld trnlflc, That kingdom haa hud the far
seeing wladora to provldu cheap transportation between
tho factories of England and tho consuming countries
And Germany's wonderful rise to rivalry Is duo to tho
clear vision that sees tho futuro of Its emnlro on thb
isca. Tho now successes of Japan aro founded upon the!
multiplying exports from Its cotton mills. Tho Sunrlso
Kingdom la actually selling abroad moro cotton goods
than silk, nnd hitherto silk has been commercially supremo In tho far east. In fnet, cotton gooda constitute
tho most Important factor In the commcrco ot over)
great country except Amorlca.
There Is portent ot great and revolutionary changei
In tho world's trade in cotton goods. It Is Incuncelvablt
thnt other nations can go on nt the expense of America,
winning trade triumphs with n commodity which thoj
do not naturally possess, which they cannot obtnln In
sulllclcnt quantities outside of tho United States, and
which they could not manufacture at a profit hut for the
fact that wo sell tho product near and, at times, oven
below the cost of raising It. Thero lu no logical reason
why tho United States should sell Europo only $4,000,000
worth of finished cotton goods a year whllo that part
of the world exports to us moro than 160,000.000 worth.
And there Is no logical roukon why It should coutlnua
counto be possible and profitable for n llttlo
try on the root ot Europo to reach out to America, purchase hundreds of thousands of bales ot cotton, and,
nftor carrying them ucross tho Atlantic, ship them back
to the United States In finished form and in quantities
amounting lu vnluo to $16,000,000 In a year.
Wo havo been unjustifiably jubilant regarding our
foreign trade. Wo do sell abroad enormous quantities
of goods und materials, but In respect to cotton It is
largely tho raw product, on which there Is llttlo profit.
Alono of all tho Industrial nations the United Statca U
not nn important factor In tho aaa ot cotton goods to
mankind, For Instance, of the International demand for
of ono Dcr
cotton yarns wo supply less than
ccnL
Ifero Is tho record, up to tho date of writing, disclosing Arnorlca'a unsuccesa aa an International trader In
cotton gooda:
IMFOrtTS AND KX POUTS OF COTTON GOODS FOU
THB TEN MONTHS ENDING OCTOHEH, 1908.
Imports of Cotton Cloths, Dyed, Unbleached, Painted, Eto.
From
..

1

.

y

II.-

nn-lio-

v

Waste ....$
Unbleached
Dyed.

one-thir-

15,705,463

MnKlaad

"W

i

329.819
297,360
228,818
80,620
1,297

Japan ,
Other countries

17.160.320

Tetal

5n

tri

f
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.aiiMt

Wln
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fr
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w

"

Han FrnnelHco.SittlnB on tho dooi
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feet up In tho mountains bohlnd
Oakland, Joaquin Miller, "tho l'oet of
the alcrrns," explained tho other day
why ho had refused an offor to tour
I ho United Htntes and England as a
lecturer.
It was neither becauso tho patriarch
poet la averso to revisiting tho scenes
ot his first triumphs na an oxnonont
of tho native wonders of the country
to tho west of tho Heckles, nor becauso a money Inducement was lacking.
Tho naturo lover won't come
down nut of his mountain home until
he has llnlshed his work of compll
Ing a combination autobiography, history and all his poems ho believes are
worth perpututitln. Thero are to bo
six volumes, nnd proofs of the Ilrst
volume have Just been delivered to
the author.
For many yenrs, how many no one
on the mountain side or In Ouklnnd Is
able to say, Joaquin Miller has made
his headquarters on the big sweeping
table laud on tho very top of the mountain overlooking San Francisco bay,
and as far back au tho oldest Inhabitant's memory goc? ho hna always supported one or more youthful, aspiring
urtlsts and poets. To house theso proteges the poet has built from tlmo to
time replicas of his own cabin, until
little,
thero nro u
buildings, each ouu containing
only ouo room nnd nil with high
peaked roofs and atalned glass
2,000
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On nno of the two penks rising nhove
tho table land, 1,000 acres In oxtonL
and all of It tho property of tho venerable poet, Is a gfeut stone monu- ment, erected by Joaquin Miller him-- I
self, and marking, so hu declares with
apparent sincerity, "the grnvo of
Moses,'
"If Moses Isn't burled here, where
la he burled?" Is the poet's never full- -

est?
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Imports of Cotton Clothing (Knit Goods),
From
Englnnd
$
92,930
France
193.610
rtFi
LO'ADEJ WITH
Gcrmnny
5,732,330
EIWQUTE
FOR TIBET l
GOODS
COTTON
Switzerland
229.826
requires no salesman or advertising to make rav, cot.
9l ,or c?'trlca
"
Other clothing
3,007.668 ton popular lu all Industrial ccntera from Manchester
to Milan, and eastward to Japan. If wo did not havo
Total
.$9,281,052
a plank afloat w could sell raw cotton to tho world.
America Ik not a serious competitor for trudo oversea,
Imports of Laces, Edgings, Embroideries, Insertlone,
In all the annals ot nntlonal prldo nnd delusion there
Trimmings, Lace Curtains, Etc.
hns been no greater folly than tho present popular beFrom
Vi
lief In the 1 lilted States that wo havo engineered a
England
$ 4.C07.791
trading
must
nations
Tho
commprclal
abroad.
Invasion
Belgium
196.959
have our cotton nnd while upward of 190 tariff walls
Franco .
il.745.79S
fence them off In their rivalry they all fear America
Gcrmnny
3,008.967
and carefully put raw cotton on tho free list.
S.526,309
Switzerland
There has been n notable Increase In the bulk ot
154,017
Other Europe
our foreign commerce, but wo hnvo merely kept pace
169.085
Asia nnd Oeennlca
with the whole world's advance. In fact It Is the prog24,581
Jthcr countries ....
ress In purchasing power of foreign nations that has
5,918.400
flushes, thread, etc.
mnde possible our heavy exports of ruw materials, Wo
have been boasting of outborno cargoes that enriched
$28,341.50?
Total
our rlvalB far moro than they did Ameilca. When wo
$41,786,879
Total Imports
cite tho mere totals ot our foreign trndo without examExports of Cotton Goods, Dyed, Unbleached, Painted, Etc. ining tho nature of that trafllc wo blind ourselves to
To
the magnlllceut Held awaiting American enterprise
$
3UR.473
Englnnd
abroad.
3.847
Germany
Tho rivalry for foreign markets, the Improvements
! 12.1 65
Turkey
In tho facilities for reaching them nnd cotton's marvel62,081
Otbor Europo
ous contribution to merchandise havo so revolutionized
163,780
British North America
the world's trndo that the commerce of former cen1,349,332
Central America
turies Is Insignificant In comparison. Tho for.elgn trafj
143.956
Mexico
fic of any of tho loading Industrial nations today ex107.982
Argentina
6,000,000,000 yards, valued at moro than $100,000,000!
ceeds lu volumo and vnluo tho total foreign trade of all
4.028.650
Chlneso Empire
countries combined a hundred years ago! Tho annual
If you confront the ordinary Jubilant statistician with
7,606,617
Other countries
external trndo of oven so diminutive a country ns the
the cold analysis of our unsuccess abroad thu rejoinder
Netherlands exceeds tho billion-dollamnrk. And this
Is npt to bo that, after all, America for many years has
$14,277,483
Total
astounding lucrenso In tho trado ot nations, creating virhad a "favorable balance of trade." In a recent optitually a new earth, Is duo In largo measure to tho volIt Is set
Exports of Clothing.
mistic review of America's foreign comut-r- co
$ 1.095,781
umo of cotton manufacture and tho world-widsale of forth with much elation that tho excess of oxportH over
Knit good
2,246,120
cotton gooda, Wo full to keep In mlcd that In that
imports In tho past fiscal year amounted in vnluo to
All other
2,164,347
world truffle America does not share. Wo havo been
$116,000,000. Hut to get thoso figures wo had to count
Cotton waste
boasting ot moro bulk boasting whllo wo hnvo been
405,091
In $482,000,000 worth of ruw cotton shipped abroad; and
Yarn
sending to industrial Europo tho ruw supply without
2,434.381
If wo cross out raw cotton from tho iccord our foreign
All other
which It could not competo with Amsrlca for a year.
commerce reveals an export trade considerably loss than
$ 8.340.320
Total
Glndstouo estimated that tho wealth accumulated by our Impart, and as unmanufactured cotton Is sold abroad
through no cnterprlKo on tho part ot America, but Is
$22,623,808
Total exports
tho nations during tho first CO years ot tbo nlncetcenth
rather a t rattle resulting from our neglect of our opporAn analysis of this trndo In cotton goods reveals that century equaled all that had boon stored up by mankind
tunity, there Is nothing In tho mere totals of our foreign
ot our exports more than $6,000,000 worth consists ot In the preceding 1800 years, and that their multiplying
trafllc to warrant the complacency of our statesmen,
fortunes between 1850 and 1870 duplicated the record
unbleached cloths, whllo ot our Imports moro than
years
In
70
fifty.
So
foregoing
thoso
tho
of
that
emtho
Including
fubrlcs,
$22,000,000 worth consists of liner
Thero was a time when Yankee packets carrlod
of tho world's wealth exceoded by 100 per cent,
broideries, laces and curtains. Altogether tho figures
American wnres around tho world, but wu havo abanplled-upreceding
In
tho
all
tho
treasures of all lands
doned our ships nnd they havo all but vanished from the
show that whllo wo oxportod In tho 10 months ending
sens. Tho federal hand has been busy building breakwith October, 1908, $2.000.000 worth of tho output ot centuries slnco tho birth ot ChrisL And the accumulawaters, scooping out hnrbora und doepenlng waterways.
our cotton mills, tho nations sold to us almost 100 per tions since 1870 aro literally beyond compute.
Now we aro cutting a channel through tho homlsphoro.
cent, moro than vo sold to thorn.
Such a world with Its consuming power Is tho market
Conscious of our strength and In tho presence ot bewilIt la a grotosquo and almost unbcllcvnblo Item In that confronts America, tho country that alono possesses
tho commodity Indispensable to tbo nations. Thus far dering achievements at homo, wo find It difficult to
tho commerco ot this ago that a resourceful nation llko
During tho Inst
realize that our dominion pauses at tho shores ot our
America, the producer of tho world's cotton, should buy wo havo neglected our stewardship.
seas. Tho decline ot our merchant ronrlno from tho day
fiscal year wo sold to tho old world only a llttlo over
back two dollars' worth of cotton goods for ovcry dolof our great achievements Is not thu result of nny de$4,000,000 worth of finished cotton goods. Our best cuslar's worth It ships abroad.
crease In our national vigor. Tho onorgy and gonitis ot
tomer In that part of the world was the United King
When our competitors buy from us eight or nlno million bales ot unmanufactured cotton, It Is a tnnrk of dom, which bought from us $1,853,984 worth. Hut whllo tho American pcoplo havo simply bcon withdrawn from
their enterprise, not of ours. Tho greater part ot our wo were growing foolishly proud over that, England was tlio sen. We have expended our ingouulty nnd strength
foreign trade la the result ot auction from abroad, not sailing us $23,165,392 worth ot cotton gooda spun of our nnd riches In exploiting tho continent, or at least tho
material, Tho Itemized columns, placed sldo by side, nro northern and western part of It, with tho result thnt we
ot propulalot from America. Tbo need of tho nations
havo developed between tho two groat ocoans the most
a reproach to resourceful Amorlca. Hero la tho record,
Is for our raw cotton and they send their ships to get It
successful Industrial nation tho world has known.
If wo were aborigines and raised cotton wo could sell IL presorvod by our bureau ot statistics:

awl Arv fer she peace aad regard the animal
aa as cablefB of good luck. I havo
krieUMHd It Arranaaore, and It will
to
aeooapaay bis wherever I b
Ism I a$MMM tU a wteae Utk
wee
Ptaai la by aa Beans the oaly
," MtM J, nasi. u
Aa a
jMtwV, after k a4 toerf jaefcay waa la superstitious.
atattar ef faat, swat Jockeys carry
a oswwr. mm
M ma farm or another.
U
oeaat
l tit me
Taaaa raage frem bUa at straw and
a fw
at Lift
la aaasa aurwaa
In

corripAisv

Total ..$23,166,391
Such Is tho Inglorious story of our trnfflc
with our greatest Eoropenn customer. And
EiiRlnml Is adding to Its cotton spindles nt
the rnto of more than 200,000 ovcry 30 daysl
In tho last 12 months this increnro In the
United Kingdom was 2,765,000. And evory
new mill ami every now spludlo lu England
Is erected with tho confidence thnt the raw
cotton can bo obtained from tho American
pkinter at prices which beggar him.
King Cotton on a Drltlsh Throne.
Cotton is tho world's king, but It slta on
a Drltlsh throne!
Last year wo exported a little over
yards of piece goods, valued at
hut at the siimu time tho United
Kingdom wns selling abroad moro than

1

JOCKEYS AND ODD MASCOTS
,r &ntmtfrt rMH
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Clothing
080,46
Knit goods
111,48!) Yarn
13,835
Curtnlnn, . 6,859.918 All other... 323,(29
I'lushcs ..
636,0116
Thread and
Total ...11,863,984
yarns ..
3.003,002
All other . 1,867,827
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Patriarch Explains Why Ho Has
Tempting Offers to Lecture
Lives on Mountain Top Overlooking 'Frisco Bay.
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Famous Old Joaquin Miller Busy
Compiling His Works.
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manner, to Jeweled whips and diamond pins preseated by owners.
A certain Newmarket stable apprentice who has ridden several winners
this year never rldea without holding
la his mouth a ploco of straw, about
three Inches tons;, which ho found
whllo In the stable ono day on tho
back of tho first horso ho wns asked
to rldo In a race. For somo unaccountable reason he regarded tho
piece of straw aa an omen of good
luck, more particularly after he won
that first racv

Ults of skin ot famous racohoraes story Is attached to thla mascot. It nnd asked blm to nccopt the prayer
of tho past are very much prized by was sent to tho jockey by an old lady hook as an otublora ot good luck.
superstitious- - jockeys, who would aa who, requiring a certain sum of money "And," said tho Jookoy somo time ago,
soon think of rid lag without a saddle to aid her daughter and not knowing "I firmly bolUvo It has been my good
as without this peculiar talisman. If
a bit ot skin cannot be obtained the
Jockey contents himself with a few
s
of tho halra out ot a famous
tall.
Jockoy was In tho
Ono
habit and so far as tho writer 1b
aware ho continues the habit today
of carrying a small prayer book In
his riding Jacket. Quito a romantic
raco-horse'-

well-know-

where to get It, had tho Idea ot backing tho horso ridden by this jockoy.
Sho got a friend to mako tbo beL
and, tho horso winning, sho obtained
all the money sho required. Two or
threo days later the Jockey received
tho llttlo prayer book, with a note
tho circumstances and saying
It was tho old lady's first and last beL
She would nover forget tho Jockey,

talisman, for I have been wonderfully
successful since I recolved It."

Age of Trees.
The plno rcachoa a maximum age
of 700 years; the silver fir, 425; the
larch, 275; tho red beech, 245; the aspen, 210; the birch, 200; tho ash, 170;
the elder, 14f, aod the elm, 130.

Ing query of nil who suggest that the
Ideu Is absurd.
On tho other peak Is the cemetery

which are burled the poet's mother,
his daughter, several old friends of
thu days of '49, whose dying wish was
that they He In thu llttlo brush
fence plot watched over by Joaquin
Miller. Also In thu cemetery are many
cats and dogs.
Towering up beside the cemetery,
and a landmark that can bo seen
20 miles oft down In tho valley
Is the great funeral pyre of rough
stone Joaquin Miller fashioned with
his own hands. It Is hollow atid the
top Is covered with Iron grill work.
Inside this hollow Hpaee Is piled sev
cral cordH of
wood. At his
death the poet's body will ho placed
on top of tho pyro und tho ashes that
remain will be "scattered to tho four
winds,"
In dedicating his nutoblography to
tho memory of his parents, Joaquin
Miller nsks permission to Introduce
himself, "for It really seems to me
that from tlio day I was suddenly
discovered and pointed out In Ixindon I have been nn entire strnngor
In my own land; tho land I have
loved, lived for, buttled for from
the first. As for thnt
nnd hairy man bearing my name
abroad, and 'standing before kings,'
I nevor saw him,
novor. heard of
,
. .
i.i...
iiiiii .....I,
mini uu rciurnwg to my own
country I found that this unpleasant
and entirely Impossible flguru ovor attended nnd even overshadowed
ray
most earnest work."
So much doubt has shrouded Joaquin
Miller's parentage that his own state
ment of his enrly history has peculiar
interest. "My cradle was a covored
wagon, pointed west," ho writes.
wns born In a covered wagon, I nm
told, nt or about the tlmo It crossed
the line dividing Indiana from Ohio,
wherein my mother was born. My
mother's people 'wore Dutch, not
as has been so ofton said, and
they were the oldest Dutch in the land.
My grandfather
Mlllor,
of Scotch
stock, from Kentucky, fell nt Fort
Meigs on tho Maumeo river. I have
read lis was uu officer, but hope and
bollevo ho was of thu ranks. Please
lot tho dead patriot escape tho persecution of Idiots seoklng an nnceatry."
In

-

Oor-man-

Diplomatic Lions.
Lions aro aald to walk about the
palaco of Emperor Mcnollk or Abyssinia and Injure no one, and aro docile at the least sign from their master. A Itusslan visitor demanded of
Monellk how It was that his gentle
pota respected such and such a vlsl-to"They havo scent," roplled the
emperor. "They know tho smell of
nn ambassador. They know thoy must
not cause troublo between mo and
tho forolgn power. Thoy nro diplomatic llcms." Tho queen added. "They
once devoured before mo an Italian
consul. It wns afterward found that
ho had not his letters of
credence.
He was not in order and I
excused
the lions."

NOTICE lfOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U, fl. Lnnd
Ofllre nt Turutnrnrl, N. M.
October 1!, itiild.
Notice Is bcroby (jlvnu t tint Wtllinm
1
I'dliiilcxtor, of Ohnrlnttn, N. M.( wlio,
mi Sepl finbcr 4, 1000, Inadc lionieMciiil
Kntrv No. lO.'H, (Hnrlol No. 0".3I2),
fur NWi,. Hce. ai, Twp. B.V., Unnxo

NOTICE I'OU l'UHLICATION
NOTICK l'OU PUULICATIOJI
Department of tlio Inferior, U. S. Lund Depnrtment of the Interior, II. 8. Land
Ollicu nt Tucuincnrl, N. M.
Ofllco nt Tucumcnrl, N. M.
October 12. 1000.
Hoiit ember 20, 1000.
Notice It hereby jlvon-tlm- t.
Ilertlin
Notice In hereby (jiven thnt Zlckmnn
Hclmiih, of llnrtfonl, N, M,, Who, on Mowcry, of Ilmiloy, N. M
who on
.Iiiiio IS, 100b, iiimlo lloimntontl Kutry February 12, 1008, mnde Ilomentend
No. 20(1(10. (Horli.l No. UIOiM), for Kntry No. 23183, (Herlnl No. 00.101),
HW'Vi, Hop. 28, Twp. 7N., Itniio 20K
for NWi, NKi, Ni NWy, and HW'Vt
N. M I'. Mprlillmi, linn AM notlro of NWM, Hec. 17, Twp.
28 K N. M. I. Morl.llnn, linn filed
r
10N. UnnKO 20K.
flnnl
Intention
ninko
to
Commutation
to
N. M. P. Meridinn, hnn filed notice of
innkn flnnl
of Intention
tn
li
on
to
In
lid
to
proof,
tho
rlnim
to
iironf, to entnlillnli clnlm to
mnko Final Soldier' Fivo
intention
above ileneriliptl, hpforo .lolin W, Hum venr proif, to pnlnbllnh rlnime to tho
t tin liiml iiimiva ilnncrlbi'il, bnfnrn ltrln-teiiml Horolvnr, U. H. Limit Ottlro, sell, I'. H, CiiliimWiionor, nl HhuhpII, land nbovo described, 'before IteKlnter
nt Tiioiimi-iirl- ,
N. M., on Ibc I'tli ilny V. M., on the 22ml ilnv of November, nnd Uecelver, at Tueumcnri, N. M.,
11MHI.
on the 2nd duy of November, 1000.
of November, MOO.
Clnlmniit tin in rn in wlttieiopNt Will
(,'liilnuint niimi'i no witiipir! ('. V.
wltncoipii!
Clnlninnt niimeM
John
MrCoiloiivli, Nnli- - I.ortmi, Nt. Y. Wtmr-ton- , ter Prleaiie!', Frlcilu Trillin, .Mm. T, llnymen, Milton llnrmcn, Aimer Smith,
nil of l liiirlottit, N. M. nml T. 1'. Tnter, T. I'. Drown, nil of llnrtfonl, David Colllna, nil of llnnley, N. M.
New Mexico,
Hliti'K of limine, N. M.
It. A. PUKNTICK, IteKlnter.
It. A. l'HKNTICK, KeuUtor.
lO lO nt.
Department of ths Interior, General
It. A. I'ltKNTICi:, ItoKUtcr. 10 HI ."it.
Land Ofllce, Washington D. O., August
NOTICK I'OU PUBLICATION
31, 1000. Notice in hereby given purNOTICK l'OU l'UHLICATION
of the Interior, I'. H, I.uml suant to tho act of July S, 1884, (23
Department of the Interior, I. H. I.iiml Di'pmtmeiit
Ollico nt Tui'iitni.'iirl. N. M.
Htnt., 103), that the Inmls embraced in
Onico nt Tiii'iiinrarl, N. M.
October 12, Jim!".
I lie Fort Itutlcr nbmuloiicd
Military
Oi'tober 12, Willi.
Notice 1 lieicliy jjlvcii thnt .Inhn
in Quay County, Now Mexico,
Notlro I beroby itlvnn that I'niil K, Yintl
M
who, on
ol Kevnelto, N.
I.odk of linden, N. M., wild, on April October III, 10(17, niiiile HoiiipkIpiuI Kn- embracing 2,083.80 acres In Township
CI', I ll(;. nmilo llonipntenil
Kntry No. try No, 20.'i02, (Herlnl No. 0S087), for 12 N., Itnngo 28 and 20 K., will be of174."" niu Aililitlonnl
llritticxtcml No, Sfj Hill,. NKV, HKli nn.l HK', HWV,, fered at public sale to the highest bidder for rash at not lcs than tho
OI22M), (HpHrinl Not. 07017 nml 0122110)
Hoe.. 21, Twp. UN.. IJnno XlK., N. M.
price, tho money to bo paid at
Hfiiitmnbor i, llioil, for N'j NW'M
I'. Mrrlilinn, linn tlleil notice of Inlen tho tlmo of sale, nt tho District Land
Hoc. H. HKVt HKVJ Bee. 0 nml HW'H
timi to mnko flnnl Ciimmiitfitimi proof,
HV"4 Roe. n, Aiiililitlmml llninpiteml to entnlilmli claim to the Inmi nbovii Ofllce at Tucumcari, New Moxlco, on
SWV4 NK'i, Bee. 8, Hj HUM, HKVJ ilencrllii'il, beforo Ileglnter nml Ilecelvpr, tno Mth day of November, 1000, commencing at 10 o'clock A. M. The lands
HVi Hoi? f, Twp. I IN., Itnnno aUK., U. H. I.nml Odlcp, nt Tiiciitncnrl, N. M., shall
be offered for ml by smallest leN. M. I'. Morlillmi, ban Moil notlro of on tho Hlth ilny
1000,
of November,
gal subdivision in tho order In which
intention to niulo flnnl Klve Yi'nr
Yell thev appenr on the appraised list on
Clnlninnt iiiiiiien ba wltiieineii
proof, to entahlMi rlntm to tlir liunl .lenklim, ,1. T. Ilutchens of Itpvuclto,
file In said ollico.
8. V. PUOUDF1T,
nhovn ileaerlbeil, bofore ItoKlntor atul N. M. nml flu v
)otor, lorn .lonnlnns, Assistant Commlrsionor. APPROVED:
iterolver, U. 8. I. ami Ofllce, nt Tucum-curl- , of Hnn Jon, N. M.
September 2, 1000. Frank Pierce, ActN. M., on tlio 1 fit b iliy of Novom-lior- , 10 111 St.
K. A. PUKNTICK, IteKlnter. ing Secretary.
1000.
Clulinnnt iiniiicn in vltiicic:
.lolin
NOTICK KOU PUBLICATION
M. ilmluccokn, .tr., .Inbn M. Ileiljjccokn,
NOTIOE rOB PUBLICATION.
K.
I'lilpim, Horace KnHluy. Ilppiirtmrnt of the Inferior. V. H. Lnnd United States Land Ollico, Tucumcnrl,
Sr., William
M.
Ofllco
nt
N.
I'linimcntl,
M.
Knileo,
All of
N.
Now Mexico, September 30, A. I).,
October 12, ll'OO,
1010-.1t- .
It. A. PUKNTICK, Hester.
1000.
Notice in hereby nleu thnt flpo, P
Notice is hereby glvon that Hampton
M
u
N.
Kndce,
wh
of
Ilermlon
NOTICK l'OU l'UHMCATION
D. Kwlng by Karl Ueoruo, Atty in
1, 1000, made llomoitond Kn
Fact, whose post office address is TuDppnrtntnnt of the Interior, 1'. S. J.nrid October
No. IIO'.O, (Hnrlnl No,
for cumcnrl, N. M., lias
trv
Ofllce nt Tucumritri, N. M.
heretofore, to
HVI',, Hec. 20. Twp. 12N.. Unlike 30K wit, on tho 21st day of
April, 100D,
October 12, 1000.
V. M. P. Meridinn, Im.i filed notice of
Notice In hereby fjlvpu thnt Klmer Intention to make final Cominutntlnu filed iu this ofllco application to sclont
uiidur tho provisions of the act of
A. Welch, of MrAllMer, N. M who,
to eitnhliih claim to the land
on Heptrmbor 23, 100H, mnde Home proof, dcicrlhed,
Match 4, 1007, the SF.Vi of NWV't of
uud
before
above
Itel'tcr
item) No. 01700, tHerlnl No. 01700), Uecelvpr, U. 51. Land Ollicu, at Tucum-carl- , Hoc. 0, Twp. 10 N., of Range 3.1 E.,
N. M. P. M. and that tho said Knrl
for NWV. Hoe. 10, Twp. ON.. Kiiiikv
N. M., on thu 17th day of Novem.10K., N. M. I. Mcrldlnn, hnn tiled no(Icorgo will on the 22ud day of Novem1000.
ber,
ber A. I)., 1000, submit bofore the regtice of intention to mnko flnnl Coinniu
nn witnesie: .SoloClnlninnt
nnme
tntlon proof, to eitnbllnh elnim to the mon W. O'Dnll, Juiiiun K. Miles, (Hover ister and receiver of inld Land Ollico
N. M., affirmative proof
nml ntiove ileHcrlbed, beforo HcKlstor II. Turk, Dnniel
V. KloMin,
nil of at Tucumcari,
nd Receiver, V. H. I.uml Ofllce, nt Tn
that tho land selected is of the characN.
M.
Kndee.
pumenri, N. M., on tho 17th duy of
ter subject to selection under snid act,
U. A. PUKNTICK, Hester.
I010 St.
nnd any and all persons claiming adNovember, 1009,
Claimnnt nnmei m wltnennos: F A.
versely the lands described, or desiring
NOTICK I'OK l'UHLICATION
Welsh, of ItnKlnnd, N. M W. A. Uun-ynto object because of tho mineral charac1'.
Depnrtmpnt
8.
of
the
Land
,
Interior,
ter of tho suid lnnd, or for any other
J. F. Kntnn, T. A. l'oe, of McAlin-terN
Office nt Tucuincnrl.
M.
Now Mexico.
reason, to tho msposul of applicant,
1000.
12.
October
H. A. PUKNTICK, UcKlMer.
should filo tholr affidavits of protest
1010 St.
Notice l hereby (jlven thnt Cntrlnn in this ofllco, on or before the snid 22nd
ilecenHpil,
.InhiiH,
willow
of
Frederick
NOTICK FOU l'UHLICATION
day of November A. I)., 1009.
Depnrtment of tho Interior, It. H. Tairid J. Jnhni, of Tucumcnrl, N. M., who, 011083
R. A. PRKNTICK, Register.
Knmndp
llomeitpnd
Mny
13,
1001,
on
Ofllce nt Tupumcnrl, N. M.
It is ordered thnt tho forogoiug pub( Serial No, 01001), for
No,
trv
October 12, 1000.
lication bo published in Tho Tucumcnrl
Notice in hereby given thnt .Inmen 8WM NK'i, WUj HK1- nnd HKVt 8K"i, News, Tucumcuri. Now Mexico, uud
Hec.
30K.,
17.
Twp.
N.
M.
UN..
Uiiiimo
V. Tsylor, of Curry, N. M., who, on
thnt said publication shull be mndo for
January 25, 1007, maileIIomctend Kn- P. Meridinn, hnn filed notlco "of Inten- a period of thirty day after the date
Fivo
tion
Yenr
to
final
miike
to
proof,
try No. HS02, (Herlnl 7'o. 00(131). for
of the first publication.
NWW, Hoe. 33. Twp. 7N Knnce 28K.. cMnhlbih claim to the lnnd nbovo
10
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
r
Uecelver,
nnd
beloro
flb-N. M. P. Meridinn, hnn
notice of
It.
Ofllco,
N.
nt
M.,
Lnnd
8.
Tueumcnri,
intention to innkn flnnl Commutation
CONTEST NOTICE.
proof, to ritnbllith claim to tUo lnnd on the 17th day of November, 1900.
Claimnnt nnmen us witnonen: Leo Department of thu Interior, U, S. Land
above dencribed, beforo ltejlitrr and
Ollico at Tucumcnrl, N. M.
Beeelver, U. 8. Innd Ofllco, nl Tucum Itnmllton, Samuel Andemon, Clint Iluth
October 12, 1000.
enri, N. M., on the 17th day of Novem- prford, It. A. Dodxon, nil of Tucumcuri,
A sufficient contest nflldnvlt having
New Mexico.
ber. 1909.
It. A. PUKNTICK, HeUtor. been filed in this officu by Bun F.
Clnlninnt nnmen n.i wttnpnic: I, F. 10
Wright, contestant, aguinst Homestead
Thompson, K. 8. Cnmllor, 1.. A. Karp,
Entry, No. 2(1.1111, made October 4,
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
ChaH. W. Johniion, all of Currv, N. M.
U. A. PUKNTICK, 'iteplMor. Depnrtment of the Interior, II. 8. Land 1007, fi.r NE', Hec. 18, Twp. UN. of
St.
Rnnge 3SE N. M. Principal Meridian,
Ofllce at Tucumrun, N. M.
by Edward K. Buchor, contesteo, iu
NOTICK VOH PU15MCATION
Sentember 20, 1000.
it is allcgud under date of JanIK'purtmont of tho Interior, II. 8. Land
Notice Is hereby given that Julius C. which
Ofllce nt Tiirumcnrl, N. M.
who, on uary 21, 1000, that said cntryniuii had
Swalni. of Norton, N. M
October 12, 1009.
January 10, 1007, mndo Homestead En- wholly abandoned snid tract of land
Notice ii hereby kIvoii that .Tnmp.i try No. 14407, (Serial No. 00030), for for more than six months last passed
C. AlPtnnder of Hnn Jon, N. M., who, W
NKM, K
NW,, Sec. 2, Twp. uud noxt prior to said duto, oxcept us
on Novemlipr 27, 1007, mnde Homo-nten- ON., Rnngo 32 E., N. M. P. Meridinn, to occnsiouul visits at iutorvals of
Entry No. 21S82, (Serlnl No. tins filed notlco of intention to mnke about six months which times ho hns
08907), for
hSV', Hcc 32 nml K4 final Commutation proof, to establish Hpnnt about 48 hours thereon, thnt ho
HBM. Rec. 31. Twp. ION.. Itunge 3 IK.. claim to the land nbovo described, be wus not trying to reside upon or culN. M. P. Meridian, hnt filed notice of fore Rouistor and Receiver, at luriim- - tivate suid land as required by Inw.
Now therefore, snid parties are here
Intention to mnko flnnl Commutation rari, N.
on tho 2nd dny of Novemby notified to appear, respond, and
proof, to etnhlih rlnim to tho lund ber, 1000.
nbove described, hoforn Ite'luter nnd
CInimant nnmcs ns witnesses: J. L. otrer evidence touching said allegation
Ileeeiver, U. H. Land Ofllce, nt Tucum-purl- , Bowcrnian, J. II. Bedford, E. C. Thomp tit 10 o'clock u. in. on December 17,
N. M., on tho 7th day of Dpcpm-be- son, J. R. Mnddison, all of Norton, 1000, beforo tho Register and Receiver
nt tho Tutted States Land Ofllco iu
1009.
Now Mexico.
Claimant nmneii aa witupnien
R. A. PRENTICE, Register. Tucumcnrl, N. M.
0. L.
The said contestant having, in a
Wooten, F. (1. Roblnnon, J. T. White,
propor affidavit, filed October 12, 1000,
Dudley Andemon, all of Sau Jon, N. M.
PUBLICATION
l'OU
NOTICK
set forth facts which show that uftor
KM0-.M- .
U. A. PUKNTICK, UegUtor.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land dun diligence personal service of this
Ollire at nrumcnri, N. M.
notlco con not bo mntjo, it is hereby
NOTICK I'OU I'UULICATION
September 20, 1000.
ordered isd directed thnt such notlco
Department of tho Intorior, U. 8. Land
Cornellhereby
given
is
thnt
Notice
be given by duo and proper publication,
Ofllco nt Tucumcnrl, N. M.
ous Woodruff, of Jordan, N. M., who, font. 2.101.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
October 12, 1000.
1007,
mndo
10,
Septemhor
on
Homestead
N. V. Uallugos, Receiver.
Notice U horeby (riven thnt ChnrtrN Entry No. 10000, (Herlnl No. OHMft, 0803.1. 1.
T. Ware, of Tucumcnrl, N. M., who, on for SWVi. 8cc. 3,1, Twp. 7N Range
June 24, 1008, made Itomextcnd Kutry 20E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice J. E. Freeman, Attornoy.
No. 20120, (Serial No. O10C00), for of Intention to make Final Soldier's
CONTEST NOTICE.
NW4, See. 3L Twp. UN.. Knago 32E Proof, to establish rlnim to the land
N. M. P. Meridinn, him filed notice of abovo described, before Rogistor and Depnrtment of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
Intention to make flnnl Comnmtntlon Receiver, at Tucumcnrl, N. M., on the
proof, to OHtnblinh rlnim to the land ml day of November, IDuV.
September 23, 1009.
abpve described, before Ropinter and
A sufficient contost affidavit having
CInimant nnmcs as witnesses: Wll
Kecciver, U. 8, Lnnd Ofllce, at Tucumllnin Race, William Winninghnm, Dave b'ccn filed in this ofllce by C. E. Moon,
cnrl, N. M., ou the 10th day of Decem- B.
contestant, against Hotiestead Eutry
Crawford, John I. Brown, all of No. 10432, made March 21, 1007, for
ber, 1009.
Mexico.
New
Claimant name an witncunoi: II, F, Jordan.
NEW, Soc. 10, Twp. 7 N. of Range
R. A. PRENTICE, Register. 31 E., N. M. Principal Meridian by
Swartz, Mercer F. Lawliift, Kuclld Pack,
Deorge W. Denton, contesteo, in which
AuKUitun M. Iioyd, all of Tucumcuri,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
New Mexico.
It is nlloged that said George W. DenLand
U.
Intorior,
1010-St- .
Department
of
the
8.
U. A. PUKNTICK, ItegUtcr.
ton bus wholly abandoned said laud
Ofllce at Tucumcari, N. M.
nnd changed hN residence therefrom
1000.
September
20,
for more than six months since makNOTICK FOU PUBLICATION
Notice la hereby given that Adger D. ing snid entry and next prior to June
Department of tho Interior, V. 8. Land
who,
M.,
Roosevelt.
N.
on
of
Jordan,
IS. 1900; that said land hns not been
Ofllce at Tiiruiiicnrl, N. M.
August 27, 1000, nude Homestead En- cultivated or improved as ia rcqulrod
Oetuber 12, 1000.
0.11.14),
No.
No.
10001,
(Serial
for
try
by lnw, uud thnt such defaults buvo
Notice is horeby given thnt Abner
Campbell, executor of tho will of Ceo. NWW, Sec. 20, Twp. I5N., Range 20E not been cured, Now therefore, said
has
filed
M.
notice
N.
P.
of
Meridinn,
parties ure hereby notified to appear,
Campbell, deceased, for the minor helrt
respond, und olTor evidonco touching
of Geo. Campbell, of Tucumcari, N. M., Intention to make final Commutation
to
claim
to
establish
the
laud
proof,
suid ullogatlon lit 10 o'clock a. m. on
who, on September 2, 100.1, mnde Homo-steaEntry No. A272, (Serial No. nbovo dcHcrlbcd, before Register and November 12, 1000, before the Register
N.
on
nt
the
M.,
Tucumcari,
Receiver,
nnd Receiver ut tho United States Land
04245), for 8M, NKi and N',, HK',,
Ollico in 'tucumcuri, N. M.
Hee. 3.1, Twp. UN.. Range 211 K., N. M. 2nd duy of November, 1000.
w,
as
nnines
witnesses:
uintmnnt
The said contestant having, in a
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intenO.
R.
W.
Mnce,
Hobbv,
Knson,
Jodie
J.
tion to make flnnl Fivo Year proof, to
proper affidavit, filed September 28,
N.
M.
Roosevelt,
Mums,
all
of
1000, set forth facts which show that
establish claim to the land nhnvo deR, A. PRENTICE, Register. after due dillgenro personal service of
scribed, beforo Register and Receiver,
this notice can not bo made, it Is horeby
U. S. land Ofllce, at Tucumcari, N. M.,
CONTEST NOTICE.
on the 7th day of December, 1009,
ordered and directed that such notice
V,
8,
Land
Intorior,
of
the
Department
bo given by due and proer publication.
Claimant names a witnesses: J. A.
Ofllce at Tucumcari, N. M.
Htroet, Abner Smith, Fred White, of
Uoni. 2UHO.
it. a. rrentico, Kegistor.
4,
1000.
October
N. V. (Inllogos, Recolver
Tucumcari N. M., und John Ilriicoe of
A sufficient contest affidavit
having
B. (. Wtlch, Attorney for Contestant.
Dodson, N. M.
WilIn
Emma
by
office
boon
this
filed
1010 St.
It. A. PRENTICE, Register.
liams, contestant, against Homestead
CONTKST NOTICE
No 17438, matlo April 27, 1007,
or
or
PKoor
notice
will. Entry,
for 8EU, Sue. 28, Twp. 13 N. of Range Department of tho Interior, U. S. Load
o
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
.14 E., N. M. Principal Meridian, by
la the Probate Court In and for too Wllllnm
September 22, 1009.
A. Iteeder, Contesteo, in which
County of Quay and Territory of It is alleged
A sufficient contest affidavit having
that entryman has wholly
New Mexico.
abnndoned snld land nnd changed his been filed in this office by Frank
residence therefrom for mnro than six Hodges, contestant, against Homestead
XT
TO WHOM
MAT OONOEKNs months next
prior to March 0, 1900; Kntry, No. 8027, made April 10, 1900,
o
snid lnnd has not been cultivated for 8KU Bee 7, Twp. ON., Range 32E.,
Notice ii horeby given that there wai that
or improved as remilred by law, and N. M. 1 rlnclpnl Meridian by Lawrence
filed in ths ofllce of tho Probnto Clerk
suen defaults hnd not been cured M. llorton, cuntestee, in which it is
on tho 28th day of Soptembor, 1000, thnt
at thnt date. Now therefore, said par- alleged that said obtrymnn hns wholly
tho last will und testament of
nre hereby notified to nppear, abandoned said tract of land for more
deceased, nnd said will la ties
respond, nnd nfTer evidence touching than alx months Inst past and noxt
to be approved on the 1st day of No- said
nllegatlnn at 10 o'clock n. m. on prior to September 21, 1009, Now therevember, 1009, and all pnrtles Interest- December
4, 1000, bofore tho Register fore, said parties ore hereby notified
ed aro hereby notified of the said tlmo nnd
at the United States Land to appear, respond, and offer evidence
herein fired for the proof of said will. OfllceReceiver
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
in Tucumcari. N". M.
(lven under my hand nnd seal of
The said rontostniit having, in a a. m. on Docembor 27, 1000, bofore the
office) thia tho 29th day of September,
Register end Recelvor at the United
roper nflldnvlt, filed September
1009.
f000,
set forth facta which show thnt States Land Ofllce in Tucumcari, N. M.
R. P. DONOIIOO,
SEAL
The said contestant having, in a
due dillgonro personal service of
Probate Clerk, Quay after
this notice can not be made, it is here- proper affidavit, tiled September 21,
Count, N. M.
by ordered and directed that such no- 1000, sot forth facta which show that
be given by due and proper pub- after due diligence personal service of
TOR SALSl! Now four room houso tlco
this notice ean not be made, it la herelication.
with hall and closets, and rellar, lot
by ordered and directed that audi no203(1
Register,
R.
A.
Prentice,
font
fl0xl40 with picket fence. Part cash
N. V. Dallegos, Receiver. tice be given by duo nnd proper pubbalance your own time, in Mcdee Ad- E. t O,
iiration.
Attornoy
Welch,
for
Contestant.
dition,
Drug Store. ,
R. A, Prentice, Rogistor.
Cont. 29ID.
01020
N. V. (lallegot, Receiver,
broom
eorn
selling
your
Before
tee
If you need a cab, call 35, day or
31 St J. E.
algbt.
S4tf J. 8. Perry at Waterworks.
Fmman, attorney,
n.i-llr-
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CONTEST

NOTICE.

NOTICK

Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Ollico at Tucumcari, N. M.
October I, 1000.
A sufficient contest affidavit liuving
been filed In this office by Audrey K.
Burden, contestant, iigiiinst Homestead
Entry No, 12220, mndo October 11, 100(1,
for NW',,Hpc2, T. 7.V., Itnngo 32E,N.
M, Principal Moridluu, by .lames M.
Lewis contestee, In which It is alleged
that snid entryman has wholly fulled
to nt nny tlmo pstnhlih nml mnintnln
net mil bona fldo residence on said trnct;
ami thnt snid trnct has been wholl'
abandoned for morn than one year next
prior to dnte of the affidavit of mutest;
thnt snid trnct hns not been settled up
on, cultivated and !iiipined ns required
by lnw, Thnt snid defaults huve nut
been cured. Now therefore, said parties
nre hereby notified to nppenr, respond,
mid offer evidence touching said nlle
gntlon nt 10 o'clock n m on November
0. 1000, beforo F. C Newlng, V. H.

eje)44

FOU PUBLICATION

Depnrtment of the Interior, V. 8. Land
Offin- - nt Tueumcnri. N. M.
Octi.bpr

Federal Banking Company
CAPITAL, $50,000.00
UNDIVIDED

respectfully solicit a share ol every persons business
i
in
and surrounding country nnd will do our utmost
to merit same. We believe we can give our customers every
ci'iirtesy that can lie extended ly nny good conservative
Imnking institution, and solicil your huMncsi on these merits.
We want our customers to (eel at home with lis and consult uB
ireely regarding any business in which we may be able to
VVu

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. I'. 8. Lnnd

Tur-umcar-

Office ut TncuiiiPiirl, N. M.
October 18. 1000.
Notice Is hereby given thnt Henrv
F Hwnrtif. of Tucumcnrl, V M who.
on Mnreh 1. 1000. mnde Homestead Kn
.
fur
trr No. 7 tint. ( Herlnl No

VWM. See. 20. Twp. 11V.. Rnnge 32K..
Meridinn, hns filed notice of
Intention to mnke flnnl Commutation
proof, to estnblish clnlm to the lnnd
nbove described, before Register nnd
Uecelvpr. I' 8. Lnml Office, nt Tuenin
nrl, N. M., on the 30lh duv of N'ovein
V. M. P

We carry heavy burglary insurance
ollicers are bonded.

assist them.

1000.

Clnlninnt nnines ns witiie.ses! Jnmes
Hhnff. J. A. Hentt of Rudolph, N. M..
und O Y Sinclnlr. J T. Cnstleberrv

of Tucumcnrl,

N M.
II. A. PUKNTICK,

10 23 St

FEDFRAL BANKING CO,,

RogNter

November HI. 1001, made Homestead
Kntrv No. S700, (Herlnl No. 01202),
for H"i RW'V, See. 1 and .Vi'j NWVi See.
8. Twp. ION., Unnge 3 IE., N. M. P.
Meridinn, hns filed notice of Intention
to innkn flnnl Five Year proof, to establish elnim to the bind nbove described, beforo Register ami Receiver,
8, Lnnd Office, nt Tucumcnrl, N. M.,
on the 1st dny of December, 1000.
C'liilmunt names ns witnesses: W. A.
Jackson, Tom .Ineksnu, John Dalby, J.
A. Street, nil of Tueumcnri. N. M.
t
10
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.

No, lliiifl.1, fHerlul No. 0711m, for
NWtJ nml N', NKH. Hec 3. Twp
10N'.. Rnnge 3.1 K., N. M P. Meridinn
hns filed notice of intention to make
flnnl Commutation proof, to establish
elujiii to the lnml nbove desrrlbf 1, be
fore Register nnd Receiver, V 8. Lnml
Office, nt Tueumcnri, N. M.. ou the Nt
dny of December, 1000.
(,'lnlmnnt nnines ns witnesses: J. B.
Dewecs, Will Klrkhnm. Will Zoleuka,
Will Dever. nil of Bnrd. N M.
t
R. A. PRENTICE, Register
10

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

NOTICK FOU PUBLICATION
M.

Office nt Tucumcnrl.

Lnml

M.

October 19, 1000.
October 1. ltmo
Notice is hereby given Hint L. F
Votice is hereby given thnt Albert
Lynrh, widow of (lenrge A. Hnrlnu, de Wopntn, of Bnrd, N. M., who, on
pensed, of Tueumpiiri, N. M., who, on Mnrch 20, I0O7, mnde llomestend Kntrv

K.

1

r

The Greatest Ever Offered in Tucumcari.

I

Record's Sdloon and (ale for Stie

3---

?

from rnngo four miles south
one Hereford yenrllng
Office nt Tucumcnrl, N. M.
brnmled O.I on loft side and
j heifer,
October 18. 1000.
K on left hip. Liberal reward on do
Notice I hereby given thnt Oliver H. iiiaml.
(1. M. Jnhns,
Tucumcnrl
Bell, of Quay, N. M.. who, on Mny 21,
pd
lOnft. mnde Homestead Kntry No, 8180, New Mexico.
(Sorlnl No, 01748), for WV, HWy,, Hee.
1.1, Twp. 8N., Rnngo 30K., N. M. P.
J. R. Daughtry buy and tells Real
Meridinn, hns filed notice of Intention Estate.
to mnke flnnl Commutation proof, to
f
Tucumcari, Nevr Mexico.
establish elnim to the land nlmve described, before Register nnd Receiver,
U. 8. Lnnd Office, nt Tucumcnrl. N. M.,
on tbo 30th day of Novem'.er, 10W.
MUSIC.
Claimnnt names ns witnesses: C. A.
MRS. 3. II. CHAPMAN
Sutterwhlte, Al Dunbip, Ben Dunlnp, W.
(Certified Tencher)
T. MnHsotiglll. nil of (Jiiuv. V M.
Music London
Rnynl Academy
Htrnyed

J

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Depnrtment of the Interior, V. 8. Lnml

4--

(ELECTION NOTICE:)
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 II Kit E II Y HIV-EN- ,
that on the ninth day of Novom
her, A. II., 1000, n special election will
be held in the City of Tucumcnrl, Quny
County, New Mexico, for the purpose
of submitting to the ipinlifled electors
thereof, who are also the ownera of
real or personal property subject to
taxation within said City, the proposition of issuing the negotiable coupon
bonds of said City, to the aggregate
smount of (78,800 for the purpose of
providing funds for the construction
of a sanitary sewer system in and for
mid City, in accordance with plans heretofore adopted by the City Council of
4nid City, and pursuant to the Act of
Congress of the United States, approval March 4, 1808, entitled! "An Act
to amend nn Art to prohibit the pnss
age of loci or special lawn in the Territories, to limit territorial indehted
nesn nnd so fourth." Snid bonds to
bear ditto of November ISth, 1009, to
become due and pnyabbi on Novembor
ISth, 1030, nnd to bear interest nt t.
rate not to exceed 0 per cent per annum, pr.yable
Thi ballots ,o be used in voting upon
said proportion shall be substantially the following form:
For the Issuance of the ne
gotiable coupon bond of the
City of Tucumcari, New
Mexico, to the aggregate
mount of (78,800, for the
purpose of providing funds
for the construction of n
lanitnry sewer system in and
for said City.
Against the Issuanc3 of
negotiable coupon bonds of
the City of Tucumcari, New
Mexico, to the aggregate
tmount of (78,800, for the
purpose of providing funds

'or the construction of a

nitary sewer system in and
r'aabl City.
No person auall be entitled to vote
said election unless be be In all reecta a qualified elector of said City
iid also the owner of real or personal
property subject to taxation within said
City.
The voting places at an id election
will be aa follows:
In Ward No. 1 in said City at Quay
County Court House.
In Ward No. 2 In said City at W. P.
Buchanan' residence.
In Ward No. 3, In said City at Her
mnn Oerhardt's residence.
In Ward No. 4 in said City at Harry
Benson' residence.
The following will act aa election of
flclnls at snid eltctlon:
In Ward No.
I, M. H. Kocb, Leonard LaMar, T. J.
Eraklne, Judges; Charles Chenault, Ed
-

Ellis, Clerk.
In Ward No. 2, W. P. Buchanan,
Feline Salazar, J. W. Bulllngton, Judges;
Ed Love, W. F. Hlndman, Clerka.
In Ward No. 3, Herman (lerhurdt,
J. Q. Adams, Harry II. McElroy,
Judges; R. L. Patterson D. J. Abor,

Clerk.

J.

At Vonree, O. H.
Henry
Williams, L. E. Sherwood, Clerk.
Said election will bo held and conIn Ward No. 4,

Rankin, A. 8. Potter, Judges;

ducted and the returna thereof can
vassed aud the result decided as provided by law in the ease of regular
City election.
Polls will hn opened at U o'clock A.
M. and will close at S o'clock P. M.
on said dnv.
A register will be openel
or the
registration of voter pursuant to title
XXVIII, Chapter 2, Compiled Law of
New Mexico, at each of the above designated polling place in said City, nn
the 2nd day of October, A. D., 1000,
at which time registration shall begin
and shall continue for ten dayi thereafter and will close on the lfitb day of
October, A. I)., 1000. Every legal voter in said City shall be entitled to be
registered in the manner provided by
law.
By ornur of the City Council of the
City of Tucumcari, Territory of New
'
Mexico.
Dated September 22, A, D 100$.
J. A. STREET. MaVor.

Atteett

J, 8. Danger?, Clerk,

Best Saloon Fixtures In City; Only First-Cla- ss
Cafe; Best Location; Saloon Clearing
$300 to $500 a month; Cafe, under Caldwell's Management Clearing $300 a month

'of Tucumcari,

PltKVTICE. Register

i

One
house, furniahed, on Smith St., corner lot, east front; one 4 room house, furnished,
on Smith St., inside lot, south front; 6 lots on
Smith St., south fronts; 2 lots on Hancock and
Adams, "cast fronts; 160 acres patented land unmile east ol Tuder fence, 8 miles south and
cumcari, Yi mile from ujood school.
--

1

of
Terms on application. P.O.Box
883
I'crsonnl luterviow on
Tucsduvs V to 10 nt tho rosl- deuce of J. W. Aull 323 Aber St.

Ha.ll Cfcih Bulk. nee on F.aiy raymcnl on Any or All ol the Above
Owner Lcuvina City Ctute ol Him Withln la Stll

Welch
.

Edward

Bargain

A

23-S-

23-S-

R. A

and our

--

ber.

Department of the Interior, t'

t

PROFITS, $5,000.00

23-S-

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department oi the Interior, I'. 8. Land
Office at Tucumcnrl, N. M.

23-S-

HARRISON, Cathier

C. W.

Notlcp Is hpreby ylven thnt Ruben A.
Dns) of Tucuincnrl, N. M
who, on
Mnrch 7, 1001. mnde llotnesfeml Kntrv
Vn, S2P, fSerlnl o, 012,11-1for VK',.
Hep. 7. Twp, 10N.. Rnnge 31 C. V. M.
P. Mprldlnn, hns filed notice of Intent ion
lo mnke flnnl Five Yenr proof, to e
tnbllsh clnlm to the lnnd nbove ipcrlb
nl, lipfnre Register nml Uecelver, 1'
8. Lnnd Ofllce, nt Tucniiirnri. N M on
the .JOHi dny of November. 1000
Clnlrnnnt nnme ns witnesses; W A
Inckson, Clint Rutherford, Oscnr Mmlth
Merrel Rldlev. nil of Tiieumenrl, V M
t
U. A. PRKNTICK, Register
10

Commissioner, nt hh office in (Irmly, N.
M., nml thnt final hearing will be held
ut 10 o'clock n. in. on November 10,
1000, before the Register nml Receivei
nt the t'nlted Htntes Lnml Office iu
Tucumcari, N. M.
Tho said contestant having, in h
pmper nllldnvlt, filed September 20,
10(10, set forth fncts which show that
nfter due diligence personal service ol
this notlco can not bo mnde. It is here
by ordered nml iliieeted thnt such mi
lice lie given by due and proper pub
Mention,
U. A. Prentice, Uegl.ter
(.'out, 108.1.
N. V. (inllogos, Receiver
10 23 St.

10

IIKNUY OOKE.
FRANK" d. EkYlliVA.fl C'ashW

JAMES YOUUKE, President

18. 1000,

See F. E. RECORD, Second Door South of
Postoffice, on Second Street, or
GEO. EVANS, in News Office,
TUCUHCAR1,
NEW HEXICO

1
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exjie-rienc- e

TO

TUCUMCARI
JACKSON & SEAMAN, Agents,

A-

r- - o- -

box

ut

M. H. KOCH

Special Attention to

Contest Cases

Tre,e.

ABER ADDITION

had ten years'
in Land Oflico
work and is well qualified to transact any Land
Office businest. successfully
that mny be brought to his
attention, before the Clay
ton or Tucumcari Land Offices, or the Department at
Washington, I). C.

HAS

W. A. JACKSON. Sec. and

FUNERAL

-

DIRECTOR

AND

Second Street
Res. up stairs
Telephone No. ti6

Orders taken for Monuments

Contest papers will be pre
pared and filed and advice
If
oa have
K'iven thereon.
been contested or hfive a case
pending before the local Land
Office or the LVartment and
desire any advice thereon,
cull or write in regard to
same If you have made commutation or final proof and
the same has been supended
or rejected advise him of
your troubles and he may be
able to help you.

EMBALMER
1

and Iron Fence
Picture Framing

135

The Electric Theater
OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT

SUNDAY

The Finest Moving Pictures
s
Vocal Selections
The Best Instrumental Music
HiKii-Clus-

Homestead or desert En"
tries, Final Proof Papers,
Second Entries, Amend-mentor Leave of Absence will be prepared by
him,
s

A

II

PLEASANT Pl.ACti TO SPEND THE EVEMNG

HII.ST

rKKFOKMANCE

7 JO,

AT

CONTINUOUS

Courteous Treatment Extended All
Second St, near Smith

16c AdmUtion to All

He can furnish correct status
tract of land within
the Tucumcari Land District,
or answer any legal question
pertaining to the public lands.
in laci lor nny iiiiomiiiioii on
the public lands, call or write.
s
Charges reasonule for
service, correspondence
solicited regardless of location.
of any

THEREAFTER.

WHITE ELEPHANT
SALOON

first-clas-

When you drink whiskey
at the White Elephant you
drink it as it comes from
the Government' Ware
ifouse in Kentucky,

I Edward G. WelohJ

When you drink Wine you
get your choice of brands
direct from the Vineyards
of Southern California.

--

CMd Ftilt

tmBtt

Office:
Next Door to Land Office.!

DAUBER
PpIOPRIETORt

A. B.

Tucumcari, N, M.

i
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Good

Afceat Um DtAeulUM of

About

12.1

pr

T1IS SANTA
SURVEYORS.
The Santa Fe surveyor on the Una
from Clovit to this elty are camped

the aklddoo out of Eden.
Where Adam made a mistake was
that he didn't read the papers.
Now supposing he had subscribed
for tho Tueumearl News, or the Tucum-car- t
8un, or the Montoya Republican,
or the Logan Leader, or the .Vara Visa
New Mexican, or the Quay County
Times, or the San Jon Sentinel, or the
Orady Oarette, or Obar Progress.. Do
you know what he would have done!
He would have called a family council, a sort of "Talk-it-overmeeting
like we have at Olmr, and this Is nhout

tonight juit behind tho Tueumearl
Mountain, about 'seven miles out of
the city. They will be In here sooner
than was expected. There Is some
rough country to cross passing the Tueumearl Mountain, but Knglncor Stewart Is pushing tho work a rapidly as
pusslblo.
Tho News has been unable
to get an Intervlow with the engineer
but It Is current report that he has
crossed tho Caprock with a grado less
than ono per cent. This la grntlfying
news to tho people of Tueumearl and
whnt T Imagine ho would hnve snld.
If this proves truo thoro Is no furthor
"Chccrup, folksj Don't mind n little question of the trunk lino coming to
thing like that. Do you know I never this city.
rrally did like thnt clnlm. Too mauy
1100 REWARD
snakes for one thing.
I will pay tlOO reward for the InforAnd now I want to tell you I hnve
been reading consldernblo about Quay mation leading to tho arrest and concounty, New Mexico, nnd from what viction of the murderer of Kd Falrchlld,
tho papers sny, It beats tho Kden Vnl found dead south of this elty Wed-- ,
tiosday evcnlilg.
Frank Ward, 8herlff.
ley country forty ways.
8nie we pack up and move out there,
I can fl'e under my other name,
(They don't know It out there,) and
take a fresh start.
I:
There Is good rangn on the south
Cnnndlans for Abel's sheep. Cain wants
to go In for mixed fnrmlng and the '
Obar country will suit him hccnuic thcyj
raise everything, except hell nt Obar.
You and I can locate In Tucnmcnri,
nnd you can do dress mnklng whllo 1
enn go Into politics. I 'II vote the ro j
publican ticket n few times pnd run j

Adrtca

flrttllag

in a Naw Country.
2118 BPBBCH WAS

rs

portanltiss offered by Quay county, be
rOB OSAS wouldn't have felt lo bad when ha got

ITJLL OF HUMOR
cent of all preseat

I
ot that
homcstnailors.
xtra S3 per tent by allowing for thoc
who have filed In Oklahoma or Kansas
or tlm Dakotai, and who have been allowed another chance becauc their first
filing wasn't worth a man's head right.
New Mexico Is the only port of the
public domain where a homestead Is a
full equivalent for one's head rlht.
Now here in Quay county, especially
around Oliar, a man often cnnslilors that
even less than a full qunrtrr Is enough.
I am an example of that myself.
My own claim Is only 120 acres, and
I am satisfied, one hundred and twenty

tMly, are

"

acres adjoining the townsite of fl renter
Obar Is enough, especially nt my age.
You see I am like the old ehnp who
e
eame to County Clerk Donnhoo's
a little while ago and asked for
Rome courteously
a marriage license.
.showed him the different styles, with
their nice borders, fnncy lettering and
pictures of cuplds and angels all over.
The prospective groom asked the price,
ard when Home told him they wore a
dollar and a half, the p. g. pushed them
back and asked, "Havnu't you got a
cheap kind, something fur about two
I'll tell 'em I'm solid with tho Mf so-bits that will do for an old mant.you
ace I wont need a license as long as potnmln delegation nnd an old person-nl friend of Senator Heverldge, nnd If
a young man."
Our great objection to a homestead In they will send me to Congress I'll land j
Kansas or Oklahoma Is the cyclones Matehood, sure.
National Bank
Now let us suppose. Adam had read
they have there, not having any
clones, we here In New Mexico are apt the pnpers and followed out that pro-Building.
to forget about them, and for that res-so- gram, nnd he would have followed It
.
in
Up
ho
roud
to
pnpers.
out
if
a
few:
So
bad
you
want
the
speak
of
I
Kansas they had a cyclone that earried will observe it pays to rend the paaway a homesteaders shaek, stoves, persespecially the Quay county patables, bed steads, and tedding and then pers.
I know It is rather expected that a ::
miles after the
came back alxty-flvsheet. It eame back the next day and , speaker on such an occasion should j
I talk seriously and
got the old mans' whiskers.
tell the people what
Over in Nebraska, a cyclone blew a a splendid country we have, but I confarmer's well out of the ground and sider It unnecessary In this case, bejj
left It In the top of an apple tree. It cause this Pair tells the story better
took the neighbors two days tu get than I ran tell It.
'mm 1 1 e
Resides, I consider there l mniethlng
that well hack in the ground and then
It was cracked so that It wouldn't hold wrong with a man who asked for other
arguments than thnt offered by this
water.
Deck In Oklahoma, where a lot of Kxposirion which nlthough hurriedly
t
eame from they don 't hnvo any very brought together at a senoii when
THE
big cyclones but they have a lot of many of the bet products have gone
them, and people get accustomed to by, yet Is fnr superior to tha een at
being pitched up and whirled over in some Stnto Pairs that I have visited.
The man, I ay who asks for someto the next county.
During the political campnign pre- thing more, asks too much.
Such a man Is not a desirable ritircn
ceeding statehood, It was nothing un
usual. for the fanners of three or four nnd we should not try to induce him
counties to get whirled together up to locate here, because ho lacks whnt
among the clouds and in such eases people In a new country need.
SILAS MAY, Prop.
He may have money but he lacks
they often held conventions and adopt
n resolutions In faror of the Inltia faith. He may have learning but he
tivo and referendum. Horn people say lacks hope. He may have a position
..the politicians of Oklahoma have been hut he lacks gumption.
Standard Brands
Now there abideth In the soul of the
up In the air" ever since.
of
They are making a lot of bother just true pioneer these three; Paltb, Hope
dis
and Gumption, and the greatest of
now aa to whether Cook or Peary
covered the North Pole first, but both these is Oumptlon.
H
8c
Therefore, let him that is looking for
theee gentlemen are twenty years lute.
I discovered the North Pole myself, the 8uro Thing, pass on, while we, of
the elect, take fresh courage from the
about SO years ago. It was this way:
I was living In Iowa, and one night proof before our oys, in the name of
Special Attention
one of thime big husky cyclones they the three cardinal virtues nt' the Rom
jxiven to Bottle
have up there, picked up the house and nn Faith, Hope and Oumptlon.
earried It so far in the air that I
tnd Jiitf Trade.
could see over the bulge of the earth
BIO RAIN ON THE PLAINS.
T
saw the North Polo sticking up
and
A big rain visited the Plains country
like a nore thumb.
which was general all over Quay and
Unfortunately, before I could get my
Telephone No. 7
Curry counties the first of the week,
story Into the newspapers, I woks up.
lasting for over 3fl hours. Everyone
Hut I am getting off my text.
who has wheat planted Is rejoicing. It
I want to talk a little about the first
is estimnted thnt nearly two inches of
homesteader. I have been looking up
Old Stock Kxchanjje
fell which all onked into the
rain
the records and I find that Adam was
ground
as it was a slow misty rain.
Building
the first homesteader. I admit that
Orady Onzotte.
the reeord Is a little hazy in spots and
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
far from complete, but as near as I
can make It out, Adam filed on a
DR. J. E. MANNEY.
choice elaim over In Kden Valley or
Physician & Surgeon.
Paradise Flats somewhere.
I think It
Office, Herring Building, Rooms J & S.
was on the NKH ot Section 37.
You are welcome In Daughter's ofOffice Phone S3. Residence Phone 1T1.
Ills original filing papers have unfice in the Sun building, Tueumearl,
NEW MEXICO, New Mexico.
fortunately been lost. The number of TUCUMOARI,
and
his ITqmestend Entry was 111-4his serial number was 23.
I am very sorry that Adnm's nrlgi
na entry receipt can not be found, because I have always wanted to know
what Adam's other name was,
At tho North Pole
Vou knovf you always hnve to give
yonr full nnme when you file.
It seems too bad thnt such nn able
and successful ancestor as Adam, should
be called by his first name by nil his
descendants.
How would yon like to have your
grand children speak of you as "Hill"
or "John" or "Pete."
Then think of the entire human family referring to Its esteemed primogenitor aa "Adaml"
Isn't is awful, Mat'elt
' If we could find hla filing receipt we
would be in position to use a "more
tenderer term." Hut it seems Adam
got into aome kind of trouble with the
government and he never proved up.
Is fact, I think his entry was cancelled by the I.nnd Office and he was
"
ejected.
speaks
of two angels,
The reeord
"cherubim," they are called, who
stood outside the gate, and wouldn't
let him in. Of course the word "ehero
IN OUTFITTINQ FOR MIS
bine," means our old friends, tho Tleg-IstDASH TO TUB NORTH POLE
!
and Receiver.
SELECTED
This was a cruel blow to Adam and
ha never amlled again though he lived
IN PREKGRENCU TO ALL OTHERS,
ta he iplte an old man, nd didn't pay,
much attention to anything except the
ccausc or their perfect
TEMPER AND ABSOLUTE
aneeetry hntne, for something over
RELIABILITY.
'J-MO years.
It wu different with Kve. Nhe trot
vv arty mm mm-- Quality
Teals for
"fewy in the dresmaklag fade and It j
hom. Sirica
vtou&tjttA
4
is said sfee was very ajrtlirrin deal-inj- r
etttsry..
UM
14
erfetamea tfcat displayed great ertyl..
Mfca Invente
the first
nallty, etc,
iaatUcK atilt.
w m a m a
ar
hi f
re
h'afeedwbefete Quay
.
h4 been dlseevefed.
of-fir-

A "Buck's" To Keep The Home
Cozy and Comfortable

L L Sherwood

"Buck's" Assure You This Comfort

Real
Estate
and
Insurance

it

1

Needed Things
for the House.
part of my stock is

This

1

very complete.

I

n

Food Choppers
Keen Kutter,

Deeded Lands,
City Property

e

No.

This Is a Rare Bargain

on your
This trade-mar- k
-stove or range- give that
insurance.

75

See It

Wind Mills

Hurners
No. a, Cold Btasl

mi Mtumwu

t

I have
the Star in Steel
Wood None Hi tter.

75c
ft. on

or

Piping,
"Cylinders,

Irons
Mrs. I'otts,

May Bar

3

ltc.

inset, polished

Asbestos

5

I.2S
.85

Figure with Us
While In Town

1

Carving Sets
Pocket Knives

--

Lip rs

t

to

$65.00

Lanterns

and
Relinquishments

-

Ji.as

Fair Special, Open Top,
Htihher Tiret, Stick Sent at
only
A

When you buy a "Buck's"
you insure yourself against
stove troubles forever.

f

First

Buggies

make

selecting Stoves
BUCK'S" your choice.
In

Silver-War-

Wagons

e

want your Wncon Business
and am prepared to give you
the hest made.
I

Granite-Wnr-

e

Etc., Etc.
will be found here in

Cigars

Small Payment Down
Balance by Week or Honth
to Suit Purchaser

assortment
Prices Right

Schuttler
and
Mandt

I

KttH KUTtm

TOOLS

Commander Peary

mntamm

I.

2

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lbr

Can
Can
Can
Can
Can
Can
Can
Can
Can

Strawberries

AaVaw

k4kffa

afeeut

tk

ep- -

...
..."

Ksst.
Carlsr

The First National Bank
Of

Tueumearl, New Mexico

per can,

Blackberries
2
Gooseberries
2
Red Raspberries
2
Blueberries
2
White Cherries
3
Apples
r
3
White Heath Peaches
.
.
3
Apricots
Baltimore Gal, Apples

2

"

10c

..."
.

.

15c

'

15c

"

10c

"

20c
20c
35c

"
"

U. S. DEPOSITOEY

15c

"15c

...

Granite and Tinware at Cost

Capital, $50,000
Surplus and
Undivided Profits

$1 5,000

Dmftri Furnished Payable in All Parts of the
United States and Europe. Special

Facilities for Making
Collections.

CENTER STREET

Phone 156

tqols

)

Dodson Grain k fuel Co,
MiAI.KHS IN

1

r

!. llrciUNSN. Pres.; A It Simmon. Vice
(KOKQK, Camiikk; K.
llDTriltNkON. Ati'l. Cashier
DIKKCTOItb -- I O. es,
J. A. Street, J S. Curisim A. K.

OI'KK'KHS--

ADAIR'S
BARGAINS!

2-- tf

C.

CHAPMAN
w
.....

ii

PHONE

64

Hay, Grain, Coal
Hides and Pelts

Tucumcari Concrete Co.
CEMENT AND ALL CEMENT
FACTORY SUPPLIES
BUILDING BLOCKS A SPECIALTY

TUCUMCARI,

NEW HEXICO.

